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50) Cr\R OJ E I 1 I I CE 
IOWA STATE UN _RSITY 
0 1: ~ C I l . C E £ 1 E l-I N ,y 
Dear ConE Fnends. 
Tl1e Constructio11 
Engineering progran1 at 
Iovva State Uni -rsity has 
a strong foundation and a 
rich history. 
The first Professor-1n-Charg 10111 J lhnger. along 
\Vllh h1s \\ 1fe Ro, established n1an) fine tradtnons 
that connnue toda). the J:1 eclo1 ct, en1or dinner 
alu1nni 1ndu tr) ad' 1501) coun 1l, and a supporth 
fan1ily environinent. And O\ er the years others ha' e 
been added, includtng· the spnng banqu t, ConE 
n1ug ceremon), student con1pcunon , ConE progran1 
fundra1s1ng, the 1nternsh1p progratn, and greater 
student leadership learn1ng opportunities 
• 
Construcuon Eng1neenng cont1nues to gro'' and 
thn\ e 111 an unque uonabl) support n e env1ronn1ent 
lL IS no\\ onder that our progran1 IS ranked a~ one 
of the best in the country1 \"' are b} far the largest 
construcuon eng1neenng prognnn 111 the nanon, 
attracung studen ts fron1 all over lhe vvorld. 
rhe key to our success refle t several \Vtnning 
factors. Qf COUrse, \Ve cert, tnly have an e 'tre1nely 
loyal group of alun1n1 \vho have generously gtven 
back to the program both 111 tenns of thetr tnne and 
financial support. ln addlllon, \\ e are blessed \\ nh 
hardvlorking students 'A ho have a real passion for 
construcuon., dedicated facult) \\ ho bnng real-,vorld 
expenence to the classroon1, and supporuve staff \vho 
help all of us achieve our goals. 
The ConE 50th annive rsary ts an 11nponant 
n1ilestone. It is a tilne to re fl ect on a long, proud 
htstory and to recognize those \vho have had a hand 
in builchng the successful progt an1 that \ve all en](.))' 
Lodav. It 1s also a nn1e to look ahead. \Vhile \Ve J 
ccrta1nl) nnend to conunue the 
tradn1ons that n1ake ConE th 
un1que progran1 t hatn 1 , '" e \\ 11l 
al o adapt to n1eet the challenge 
t h L our Con I: students \vtll 
fa a the) head out lo future 
JOb nes Our successes tod ) 
ar ones that Professor jelhnget 
ould not ha' 1magu1ed \\hen 
he began thl progran1 111 1960 
1 ht dnton of the E1ecto1 et 
1 asp c1al Golden nni\ e1 a f) 
I·dnton lt 1ncludes a \\ ealth 
of 111forn1allon on the hlSlOl") 
of th progran1 [acult}, staff 
and students Thee\ oluuon of 
the Con I pr gra1n 1 v1suall) 
depleted 1 n the nu1nerous 
photographs throughout th 
book A a spec1al bonus, a CD 
\\ 1th coptes of all pnor E1 cctcn 
( L ts Included 
()\ erall, v .. e trust that Lh1s b ok 
reO:=> ts th true e pcellence of 
jonathan \\ tehcn t 
jame Alleman 
)llt Construcuon Engtnt:enng FdHardjas~l Jn 
progr 111 \~e \\ill all look 
for\vard to Llns progran1 s 
conunued success o'er the ne t l1t: If- ntur} 
1ncerel), 
~uJA-~4..........,9'--Q: 
Jon~Hhan \Vtcken. Dean of [ngtne nng 
jatn~s All n1an l hair, CCEE l t:pdrtnl ·nt 
(_ ~ 
Fd\\ arcl jasel l'is Profess r-1n- h rge 
5 
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TULATI FRO THE R IDEI I 
Gregory Geoffro) President lO\\ a tate Unn ersil) 
President GeoffToy 
lo the Student Faculty Staff, Alun1n1 
and 1 r1ends of lo\" a State Un 1\ ersnys 
Con trucuon Eng1neenng Prog1 an1 
On behalf of the enure lo\\ a tate 
Unl\ erSll) fa1n1l ), l an1 pleased to 
extend congratulanons to lo\\ a tate s 
Construction Engtneenng progran1 on 
the occaston of ns 50th annh er at") I 
lovva State's "ConE'' progran1 has 
a tre1nendous h tstory of acaclen1ic excellence, 
leadership and significant contributions to the 
construction tndustry, Lhrough the outstanchng 
\vork of our faculL) and staff, and espec1all) 
Lhrough the success of our graduates. These 
graduates have pia) ed a n1ajor role In shaping thts 
campus, the state of lo\\ a, this nanon and our 
\vorld by bu1ld1ng the backbone Infrastructure 
upon \Vhtch all developtnent and progress depends 
V·.Je are deeply grateful for all that our faculty, staff, 
students and alun1n1 have clone to bring progress, 
prosperity, and trnptovld living conditions to 
people 1n a11 parts olthe vvorlcl , all \Vhile protecting 
and preserving our h·agile natural environtnent 
\~le are also \ et') grateful to the n1any ConE al un1n1 
of this great departn1ent \vho \VOrk in partnership 
\Vlth our other fnencls tn the construction Industi") 
and \vho provtde ver) generous and necessary 
financial support for our acaclen1ic efforts. Your 
investmenttn student scholarships notabl) tnsur~s 
that the industry\\ d1 rerna1n strong by hclp1ng 
gifted young people becorne the Industry leaders of 
Lomorro\v. 1\ncl your support of faculty posllions, 
research proJects, and lacilities , highlighted by 
your department's recently renovated ]ellinger Lab , 
6 
has helped lO\\ a tate Lo nnpro' e equipment and 
pn1ct1ces as \\ e conunue advancen1ents that \Vlll 
n1ake the construcuon 1nd ust ry safer and n1ore 
efficient. 
s '' e reflect back on the 50 ) ears of success of 
the ConE progran1 '' e a knO\\ ledge and thank the 
tnan) 1ndn I duals and organ1zanons ''hose \IS Ion, 
leadersh1p and ded1canon built th1s ''arid-class 
deparnnent Foren1ost atnong this group is the 
laster Bu1lders of lO\\ a, '' h1ch prov1ded much of 
the inspiration and resources to get this progran1 
started 50 years ago Th1s ts tn.:tl) one of Lhe best 
e '"a inples of aunt\ ersit) -1ndustr) partnership 
any'Nhere, and ll connnues as strong as ever toda) 
gain congratulauon for 50 ) ears of outstandtng 
serv1cel \~/e '' 1 h ) ou the 'ei") best 1n your 
conunued pursuu of e ·cellence 111 service to the 
construction 1ndu ll") for the next 50 years and 
beyond! 
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l atT) Hopp, Construcnon Lngtneenng Ad\ 1sor) Counc1l Chatr 
Dear Colleagues and F nend 
The quality of th ngine rs graduating 'ith Construction 
Engineering degr from Io ' tat niversity stands as a 
living testin1ony to the world-class ConE program at I U. 
A passion for the fundan1enrals of onstrucuon 
provided the spark for the progran1 s btrth. \i\ e ha' e 
\Vatched \Vith pnde as that fledgling program has 
e\ olved through the ) ears to ''here 1l no\\ stand as 
arguabl) one of our nanon s pren11er construcnon 
engtneenno progran1s 
Th1s Ann1versaf) Ednton 1s 1ntended to 
con11ne1norate the first 50 ) ears of that re1narkable 
star) and to catch a ghn1pse of'' hat '' e can e pect 
1n the next 50 years It traces the gro\\ th of the 
program, its e\ ere\ oh 1ng curnculun1, and the 
professors and Instructors that have carried ouL 
Lhat nnssion. tudent organ1zattons have ob\ iou l) 
contnbuted significantly to the \\ell-rounded 
educauonal progran1 and are highlighted herein 
as \veil 
\"''e have also auetnpted to spothght key 
ach1e\ e1nents of students, faculty and alun1n1 O\ er 
the years The Construcuon Engn1ee1ing progran1 
has truly 1nade a dllference at lO\\ a State Unn ersny, 
111 our Industry, and throughout the \vorld. 
Your ConE Industry Advisory Council is proud 
to have played a s1nall pan in the developn1ent 
of th1s commen1orauve edillon ancltn the 50th 
Anniversary Celebranon events 
7 
\ 'e look fot '' ard to th ongoing success of the 
progran1 , "htch conunues to pro\ 1de us all \VHh 
th quaht) consrruct1on ~>ngtneers \\ho \\Ill 
conunue to fonn the foundauon 
for each of our construcnon 
con1pan1e 
\~le trust that ) ou \Vtll enJO) the 
Celebrauon and this Keepsake 
Edtllon 
1n rei) ~ 
. 1 l1opp 
Larn llopp 
.1strucuon Engn1eenng \dv1s01") Counctl Cha1r 
The C n 
Pat Pr 
• • truct1 n _ngin 
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111 e its estabhsh1nent th Construction 
Engtneenng progran1 at IO\\ a tat Unt\ ersay 
(I U) has gro\:vn 111 s1ze, cope, and presuge 
\ nh nearl) ·00 students, the p1ogran1, kno,vn 
to Inan) as ConE, nov\ ranks a the largest 
Construcuon Engtneenng p1 og1 an1 111 the nan on, 
and the Goum1an Report \\ htch e\ aluates 
academic progra1ns has recognized ConE as the 
top Consrrucuon Engtneettng prog1 atn tn th 
counLI) This successful 1nd1 pensable program 
'"as started by \~~A Khnget a 'eter,.d1 bu1lder 1n 
Sioux Cny, lo\va. 
tlr Khnger '''as a cn 11 engine 11ng graduate frotn 
the Un1versn.~ of \'VIsconstn, \\here he earned 
Tau Beta PJ honors. Throughout hts da) s 111 lO\\ a 
he \\as acll\ e as a member of organ1zauons such 
as the Stoux Cit) Chan1ber of Connnet ce and the 
auonal Cha1nber, ser' 1ng as a board men1ber fron1 
1942 to 1951. He served t\\ o tenns 1936 and 1937 
as president of the anonal Associated General 
Contractors (AGC). 
~1 r. Khnger recognized L he potenunl for having a 
Construcuon Engineenng progran1. As a rnember 
of I\ laster Builders of lo~ra ( 181) lr Klinger 
sought the help of other 1 Bl n1en1bers to n1ake 
this drean1 a realit) In 19'50, 181 fom1ally 
designated an Education Con1n11llee \\ Hh i\1r 
Khnger as chair. The con11111Uee urged lo\va tate 
to 111Illate a curnculun1 einphas1z1ng pracucal 
kno\vledge 1n place of tht:oret teal courses. The 
con1n1ittee presented the 1clea of teach1ng courses 
111 construction organtznlion, quanuty su t\c ys~ cosl 
keeping and est1n1ating, labor relations, tnoney and 
bank1ng, mortgages and const rucnon financtng, 
COllStrUCliOn ITiatenals, and the Study of relatlons 




cant ractoi Unfortunatel), funcltng for th1s progran1 
could not be provided solel} b) the Unl\ erSit) lBI 
ot1gn1all) contracted to pa) the Uni\ ersll) a sun1 
of 1 5 000 per ) ear for fi, > ) ears As urne \\ ent 
on tht an1ount ''as Increased and e tended 4BI 
ga\ a total of $135,000 to IO\\ a tate Unn erslt) 
forth funding of Constntcuon 1 nginee11ng ':vulnn 
a un1e penod of n1ne ) ears By pt 1nb r l960, 
lo\•va tate Un1versny officially offered onstrucuon 
l .. ng1neenng as a progran1 '' Jth l hon1as C jelhnger 
as head of the prograrn 
1 he Beg111n1ng of the Buddtng Progt an1 
ProCes or] lltnger JOined the l U fa ult) as an 
ass1sLant professor of archllecture and archnectural 
engn1eenng He'' as a registered engineer 111 lhe 
state of Ohto and ''as on of 50 c nd1clates to be 
constdcr d for the postuon as head of the prognnn. 
\Vhen l\ IBI represenLattves _poke \Vllh l\lr. }ellinger 
abou t the position, they Instantly lne\v hL \\ ;t~ the 
person for t h 10b. On ept ~In ber 1, 19 r 8, Professor 
)ellinger teltnqLushecl hts po Jtk)n ~\S Prolessor-tn-
Civlrge, but continued to s n n tht: facult\ until 
.I 
june L, l981 Professor Jelhng rs ong1nal concept 
L l1 \ [ I F P ) I IIIE IRl r \ 1 
F v 
To1n ]elltnger 
for teaching Construcuon Engineenng \\'as based 
on opin1ons and Ideas fron1 people \VOrking 
\Vllhin the tndusti) The concept has brought great 
success to the prograrn, and op1n1ons and inputs 
fro1n Industry n1e1nbers are snll greatly valued 
today. 
The first course that Professor ]ellinger taught 
on campus was an existing course on \laterials 
and ivlethocls of Construction. Each quarter, e\ en 
each day In the beginntng, course content \\auld 
be revised to Include necessary topics . \Vu h the 
curriculurn put forth by \7\.(A. Klinger servtng as 
a guideline, the progra1n \\as very Ouid and \vas 
adapted to fit \vhat the Industry needed Thts 
trad1non of continuous 1n1proven1ent carnes over 
to today. Along \Vlth oLher courses, Professor 
]ellinger developed a course in critical path 
n1ethocl scheduling and after about a year and 
a half, a rough curncul un1 \vas taking shape. In 
1963 the first four gradua tes received Bachelor ol 
Science degrees 111 Engineenng OperaLions. 
10 




College Locauon truggle 
1\s the progra1n \\as be1ng de' eloped, some of 
the faculty In the College of Engineering began 
obJecting to ha\ Ing Construction Engineering 
housed in the College of Eng1nee11ng. Son1e felt 
it would fit better 111 a techn1 al insntute \vhere 
associate degrees could be a\varded. Others felt 
the progran1 \vas n1ore of a business curriculun1 
and that the progran1 \Vould be better suiled 
alongside other bus1ness progran1s. It is becau e 
of the efforts of George ro'" n, the dean of the 
College of Engtneenng, and Professor jelhnger, 
that the progran1 ren1an1 d 111 the College of 
Engineering. The progran1 tll le changed from 
Engineering Operan )ns to Budding Construction 
to Construct ion Eng1neenng. l ·he budding 
construction progran1 \Vas located in Engineering 
Operations 111 both the I 963-65 and 1965-67 I U 
general catalog~. In the I L)6 7 6Q and 1969-71 
catalogs, the curriculun1 of butlchng consti uction 
\vas no longer under engineenng opcranons. The 
narne changed fron1 Budding Construction to 
Construction Engineenng 111 1970 and can bL first 
found in the 1971-73 g neral catalog. 
T 
gra u 
an em re 
posstb e em 
the courses 
238 Elemer 
E llllatmp j 
61 ata 
\ ere ere 









C l f APTER (.) I I Ilr PROGRAt\1 
The tart of e\\ En1phases 
The heav-} /h1oh,va) en1phas1 ''as added at the 
1111Ual request of ConE student Corl" Peterson The 
l\\ o e1nphases of butld1ng and heav)!htgh\\ a) can 
fir t be found In the 1971-73 general atalog The 
etnphasis continues to th1s da) 
The 1nechan1cal en1phas1s can fir L be found in the 
1973-7) general catalog\\ Hh a note say1ng, 'consult 
the Pro~essor-in-Charge. In the ne t catalog an 
actual descnpnon of courses can be found In the 
1999-2001 general catalog, the en1phas1s \\as split 
tnto mechan1cal or elecuical Today, a student can 
pursue a mechanical or electncal e1nphas1s 
The Graduate Program 
The gTaduate progratn can first be found tn the 
1985-87 general catalog The first graduate student 
recel\ ed a 1aster of c1ence degr e 111 1985 and 
the first doctoral student con1pleted study 111 
1995 As Wlth the undergraduate curnculum, the 
graduate program continues to e\ olve to reflect ne\v 
technolog) and Industl") feedback 
• 
From Program to Curnculutn 
\~hat began as two courses 1n archuecture on 
construcuon-related course\\ ark has become 
an enure fully-accredned curnculun1 \\ nh four 
poss1ble e1nphases In the 194 2-4) general catalog, 
the courses offered\\ ere Archuecture (Arch) 
2 38, Eletnents of Construct ion and Arch 496, 
Esun1aung and Butlchng uperv1s1on ln the 1959-
61 catalog, three construcuon related courses 
\\ere offered. These \vere Arch 441, let hods and 
4atenals of Construcnon, Arch 442 Esun1anng 
and Supen11s1on; and Arch 44 3 Spec1ficauons In 
the 1967-69 catalog, n1ne courses 'Were offered on 
construcnon topics 
\tVorks CHed 
I Background on To1n jelhnget Paper n d 
jelltnger fom Progran1 l-IlSlOlY Acc..ordlng to ron1 jelhnger 
J \'"'I PRf I \ f) J l r l R E 
Acct ednauon 
The curnculum first \Vent up for re\ Ie\v In 1971, 
but n \\as not accredued at that tune The 
curnculun1 \\as re\ 1 ed to Include dtfferennal 
equauon and rnore social science and hun1an1nes. 
In the fall of 1976, the construction engtneenng 
urnculun1 \vas a\\ arded accrednanon b) the 
J ng1neers Council for Professtonal l)e\ elopment 
(ECPi)) 1 he ECPD \vas renarned 111 1980 as the 
Accrednanon Board for Engtnecnng and lechnology 
( BI T') 
Con uucuon Engtneenng TradHion 
luinnt 1 n1e1nber Professor jelhnger for butldtng 
the Con trucuon Eng1neenng J)lOgram tnto a close-
knn acaden11c comtnunlt) creaung an annosphere 
111 \\ htch students and facult) '' 01 ked together 
los 1} As head of the progran1 Professor jelhnger 
stan eel ho ung senior dtnnet s at h1 hon1e \Vllh h1s 
\Vlfe, Ro At these dinners, graduaung seniors came 
together to soc1ahze \Vllh h1n1 Th1 1s a tradtuon 
that conunues toda) 
nother tradnton 1s the e\ er-e\ oh 1ng cuiTl ulurn . 
tudents knO\\ that Instructors \vill adapt the course 
'' nh1n the obJeCU\ es to best sun the construcnon 
cl1n1at at the tune . To th1s da\ cut rent Industl)-
rele\ ant loptcs, such as ustatnable construction 
and tnuluple dehver) Inethods, ar O\ ered 111 the 
classrootn 
Construct ton [ngineenng at lo,va tate Un1versny 
IS ttuly 111 a category of lls 0\\11 . It 1s soph1sncated , 
advanced, and dedicated to 1l tudent tudents 
lea\ e the Construcuon Eng111eet1ng progratn \\ uh 
not JUSl knO\\ ledge of the Construcuon Indu tl), but 
\\ nh hf e., penences and fnendsh1p that '' 111 last a 
hfeun1e 
Khnger v\ 1l hatn A Construcuon I ducauon Industl) Leader P1 oposcs ) 'cal College ( urrrc ulun1 I he ( ons tntc tOI 
januaty 1916 























I. Purpose and Goals of Program 
To provide an educational progran1 to prepare persons for management and 
future executive positions in the construction industry . Emphases in 
building construction, heavy construction , and mechanical construction are 
presently establi shed within the curriculum . An emphasis in electrical 
construction to con1plete the offerings is now being discussed. 
.. 
I ( 
The Construction Engineering curriculum differs from the more traditional 
programs in engineering in that it includes an emphasis in business and 
management . Both educational and industry sources have been used in form-
ulating the curriculum and it has achieved a high degree of acceptance 
from the employers in the construction industry. 
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Statistics for the graph of enrolln1ent 
were sec!Jred ~rom Engineet"ing Classification. 
The figure of three for 1967 is suspect, 
other records indicate this should be liO. 
Student enrollment has ~hown a steady 
increase and it is expected that this trend 
will continue for some time since the 
demand for graduates shows signs of 
increa~ing 1 ~ 
Enrollment for the fall of 1971 showed an 
increase in new students as compared with 
the fall of_ l970. This was contr-atyc-to 
trends in many other areas of en~pncering . 
Starting salaries for graduatec; hds been 
maintaining a relativPly hi9h level and 
the number of j oh of rers for ne\-J graduates 










I I I . Problem Areas 
The major problem area which currently exist for the Construction engineering 
curriculum is one o ser·ious understaffing . Our current student-faculty 
ratio is excessive , presently being in excess of 40:1. Tl1is precludes almost 
all activities except day to day teaching responsibili y . During the recent 
unsuccessful attempt to secu r·e accredi ·a ion , one of the criticisms mentionPd 
by ECPD was the lack of faculty involvement in research. If an research 1s 
to be undertaken by the faculty, additional stuff members must be authorized 
and secured . All other problems per-tuininu to the Construc ti on Engineering 
curricu l um become secondary when compared with the need for additional s ·aff. 
I'· Possible Ways of Saving ~one~ 
~ith the curriculum presen ly in a growth stage and being seriously under-
s a ffed , there does not seem to be any pract i ca 1 \•lays to cut expenditure at 




















The Iowa Construction Industry 
of the Future 7?7 
1. The industry will employ an increasing amount of high technology in its 
operations. The industry will be a second tier consumer of technology. 
Major change areas will include the design-construction interface, project 
controls technology, and automation and semi-automation of construction 
operations. 
2. The industry will become further stratified with an increase in the number 
of large volume firms ($50 mm+) and small volume firms ($1 mm or less) and a 
decrease in the number of medium-sized firms . 
3. The market growth for construction services within Iowa will be constant but 
not dramatic . Opportunity areas in the public sector include rebuilding of 
the primary road system beb1een medium-sized cities, rehabilitation of the 
interstate road system, utility construction~ environmental projects, 
reconstruction of public works facilities, and limited new construction of 
public buildings. In the private sector, there is a significant 
opportunity for a growth in industrial construction projects especially as 
related to food processing and agri-products processing. Additionally, 
opportunities exist for increases in elderly housing, light industrial, and 
warehousing. Housing growth will increase at a modest- rate along with 
office space expansion . 
4. The projects will be far more complex both in terms of design and 
construction and with regard to execution . The time from conception to 
market demand is increasingly short, and therefore, time pressures will be 
felt on all projects . The mechanical and electrical systems will be far 
more complex . This wil l lead to several tiers of specialists and vendor 
representatives which will need to be coordinated under the time 
constraints . New materials and systems will be developed and specified an~ 
at an increasing rate. The trend will be toward lightweight and 
prefabricated modular building elements . 
5 . Craftsman ski ll levels will stratify . There will be a need 
skilled (teehnQ logica lly) craftsmen to operate -and ma4ntain for highly 
and superv ise f lead asse~bly operations . Very low skilled 
used to assemble and install the newer systems . A very few 
craftsmen-artisans will be utilized in the field (west of this work will 
occur in spec i al ty shops) . 
new equipment-
labor will be 
6. An increasing number of the superintendents will have four year college 
education s. A typical career path will include st in ts as a crew- foreman, 
assistant superintendent, estimator, project eng ineer, and project manager. 
Construction firws will spend in creasing amounts on focused train ing for 
these peopl e to keep them informed of changes in technology. Graduate 
education with a balance between management, business, and technology 









7 . The large scale private sector will move away from competitive bidding and 
will develop partnering arrangements with the larger construction firms . 
The construction industry will be active in he seeping phase and design 
development for projects and programs . Some experimentation \·lith this is 
possible in the public sector . Privatization of public facilities is the 
most likely mechanism \'Jhich will be employed. 
8. Both in the private and public sectors, the construction industry \-Jill be 
come involved in bo ·h the maintenance and operation of facilities and 
projects. These additional responsibilities will require broader training 
for individuals, but will afford the industry some stability in work force 
and an opportunity to maintain or expand its capital base through down 
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Construction is a real team effort. Engineers and 
architects coordinate the effort. They draw the plans. Often 
they call upon the scientist ·for new ideas, new materials, new 
sources of power. They call upon the businessman for raw 
matenals and components tha go 1nto the structure. And they 
ask the contractor to assen1ble the skilled craf smen and the 
equipment to turn plans and materials into a completed project. 
But there's another 1mportant member of the team, the 
technician. He's not a professional man like the eng1neer and 
architect, but he understands the1r work and can perform part 
of it under their direction. Ne1ther IS he a craftsman, although 
he may have considerable ability tn work1ng with h1s hands. 
His work is semi-professtonal 1n nature. He per1orms 
it largely on his own 1n1t1ative and with only general gu1dance. 
He stands midway between the engineer and the craftsman. 
Typical jobs which are filled by technicians are those of 
estimator, engineering aide, rnspector, instrument man, con-
struction mpterials salesman or routine designer. He may ad-
vanc·e into responsible pos1tions 1n middle managemen In 
some cases the technic1an m1ght become a cons ruction super-
intendent or a contractor. 
Probably much of his t1me would be spent outdoors, on 
such jobs as the construct1on of buildings, highways, a1rports, 
utilities, dredging operations or earth- moving projects. 
Iowa State University has rncorporated a Technrcal In· 
stitute into its College of Engineering. Here it offers prograrns 
1or the training of technicians, including a program in construc-
tion technology. The prograrn is two years in lengtll , and those 
who complete it receive a certificate as an Associate in Applied 
Science. 
Courses in construction technology are different from 
those in engineering. They strike a balance between theory 
and the practical application of the theory to construction. 
If you study construction technology you will acqutre an 
understanding of basic mathematics and physics, a foundation 
in applied mechanics, and enough chemistry to have an appre· 
ciation for the chemical properties of construction materials. 
You will be trained in drafting practices and taught to read and 
interpret engineering drawings. Your program will also include 
a study of construction methods in the building and heavy con-
struction fields, cost estimating and report writing. 
Check the complete program on the next page to get a 
better idea of the two-year program in construction technology 






















P1 ofc or HenJ) Pet1 osln, Cha11n1an 
A CE 1-11 tOI) and Hentagc Con11111Ucc, 
and, ot nght, Paul Girou , 1 U ConE 
1979, al i\ lay 2010 tour oft he ncl~ 
an Franci co-Oaldand B(l\ B11dgc. 
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The ConE progran1 continues to gro\v and thrl\ e 
CurrenL h1gbhghts Include our strong enro1ln1ents 
and scholarship fund, curnculum enhancen1ents 
tn the area of the capstone courses, Introduction 
of Building lnfonnauon 1odehng (Bl 1) and 
Leadership 111 Energy and En\ Irontnental De 1gn 
(LEED); rnore n1echantcal and electrical content, 
and our gro\ving distance educauon progran1. 
Students conttnue to log hundreds of hours 
in service projects and \Vtn l'l\vards in regional 
co1npetitions. lwo 1nen1bers of our faculty hav 
recently been recognized by national associ at tons 
The UntverSJt) has also recognized our facult) 
\Vith teaching and advising a\:vards, as \veil 
Undergraduate Progran1 
• ConE enrolln1ents are strong, totaling 39'5 th1s 
past year \iVon1en 1nade up 12 percent of the 
total. 
• Congratulat1ons ~ue 111 order for students vvhn 
recently con1p ted 111 regional and nat1on 1! 
con1petilions t~our Lean1s competed 111 the 
ASC reg1onal cornpelllion tbts past fall \VILh 







res1dennal, destgn-budd, cotnmercial and 
hea'')lh1gh\\ a) ·1 Ius IS the first nn1e that an) 
unn ersi t) ha S\\ ept the coin pennon In n 
lt-year histOl") I arr) Co11111cle has done a 
tretnendou JOb ach lSing the tea1ns. 
tudent scholar h1ps ha\ e re1na1ned strong 
'' nh a three-) ea1 a' tage of around $164,000 
distributed to ConL students. \ e are vel") 
apprecJallve to all ol the donors \vho support 
our prograrn and Sl uclent 
ConE students continue to perforn1 ser\ tc 
projects to help people in need . In the past, 
students have as tsted v1ct in1s of flood , 
huiTicanes and tornados 111 lississipp1 and 
Io\va. This past spring break, 35 students 
logged 2 , 140 hour rehuild1ng flood-da1naged 
hon1es in Cedar Rap1cls , lo\va. Also, the t\ GC 
student chapter recently cc nstrucLed a boat 
rarnp on thL Skun l Rtvcr. 
(onE student chapt r~ l)r Gl DBIA, !\ rc \, 
NECA, and igrna Lcunbda Chi are very active. 
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Curnculun1 Enhance1nent 
\ e recenLl sohcned input on our curnculun1 
fro1n selected aluinni on our advisOr) board \ e 
obtained so1ne \·ef) good c n1n1 nt regarding 
area for enhanc1ng our progt an1 Those co1n1nents, 
plus feedback fron1 our tudents allo'' ed us to 
n1al'e se\ eral posill\ e changes to our progran1. 
Larr) Conn1cle, chair of th Conl Curnculun1 
Con1n11ttee. led the curncultnn n1odtficauon effort 
\vllh outstanding vision and sktllfultnanageinent 
Changes are sum1nanzed as follo'' s 
• ConE students are taktng E 160 and CE 170 
tnstead of Eng 160 and I ng 170 Th1s allO\\ s 
our students to be e posed to l1ntent that 1nore 
closel) ahgns to their con t rucllon bacl ground 
CE 170 1ntrodu es students to Bl 1 \ e are 
currentl) 111\ esnganng ''a) s to conunue to 




tudents are nO\\ taktng one addnional redn 
of Bu1ld1ng lechantcal ) sten1 and one more 
credn of Bu1ld1ng Elect neal ) te1n tn the t\\ o 
ne\\ courses offered ConE 312 (three credns of 
n1echan1cal S) sten1 ) and ConE 353 lt\\ o credll 
of electncal S) stems) respecu' el) 
Brad Perk1ns 1s teachtng a LErD for ev . 
Construction course tCE 594L) to a ll\ e and 
distance educauon audience 
Feedback fro1n the ne\~ capstone courses! ConE 
487 (Integrated ProJeCt 0 ll\ e1 y) and ConE 
488 (Con1petiuve Bidding), has been favorable 
\"le \vill conunue to n1ake adjustn1ents to these 
courses as necessary. r or exan1ple, project 
finance \Vlll be added to the l)es•gn-Build course 
and advanced proJect n1anagernent techn1ques 
\\'111 be Introduced Lo ConE 488 
• Other cumculurn enhanceinents that \Vlll be 
nnplemented 1n the upcotn1ng catalog Include 
1nak1ng ConE 221 (Contractor Organization 
and lanage1nent) a t h re ;">-creclll class, instead 
of four? by tnoving Engine ring Econon1ics to 
ConE 322 (Construction Equip1nent) ConE 340 
(Concrete and Steel Construcnon I also kno\vn 
as Forn1work Design) \V111 now be focused n1ore 
on concrete and steel construcuon systems as 
opposed to pnn1arily forn1\\ ork destgn. 
19 
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• 1 nee H Inception In 200'5, the ConE Learning 
Con1n1unny has gro\vn fron1 70 to O\ er 
100 students paruc1paung each sen1ester 
ponsorsh1p has also grO\\ n ~ "htch has 
altO\\ ed us the opportunll) to expand both 
the urnculum and acl1\ Illes for our students. 
fore a1nple, \\ e 110\\ ha\ e a tean1-butld1ng 
acuvH) on the last da) of class ' htch includes 
hockey tournan1ents, bo'~ hng and barbeques. 
In addtuon, "e ha\ e also begun adn1in1stenng 
th 1 II [RY personalll) ln\entory, al1o\v1ng us 
t e pla1n hO\\ 1mportant personaht) trans are 
In group d) na1n1cs Lastl). \\ e ha\ e also begun 
traunng the peer tnentor to be true tnenrors b) 
pro' 1d1ng then1 \\ nh books on n1entonng and 
othe1 profess1onal de' elopn1 nt opportun1ues 
th t tres the nnportance of the Inentorltnentee 
rei uonsh1p 
Gt aduate Program 
Our graduate progran1 tn ConE conllnues to hold 
st ad) 1n ten11s of nu1nbers '~ nh 17 graduate 
tuclent (three PhD and 14 1 ) enrolled. This 1s 
an rea that has the potenual to g1 O\\ as 1 esearch 
e ·pendll ures 111 ConE tncreas Re earch proJects 
rec nll) undertaken b) ConE fa ult) Include 
the follovnng autotnauc n1achtn gu1dan e; 
elect ron tc proJect collaborauon, granular shoulder 
design and n1a1ntenance nnpro\ en1ent, prOJ ct 
n1anagernent strategies for con1ple, pro) cls~ 
ntghutn1e consuucuon 1111pact on safety, quahty, 
and p1 od ucU\ ny; visuahzauon and stnluldllon for 
1111pro ed "ork zone safeL) and tnobtllt), 1nnovanve 
de tgn and construction for 1 ap1d bndge rene\\ al; 
and v1rtu I proJect n1anage1nent 
I acult) and Staff Recogntllon 
• K H) l rong recel\ ed the 
l)tsunguished Design-Butlcl 
Lcadersh1 p A\vard in r d ucauon 
.lncl \Vas the recip1ent ol 
the 1 earning Con1n1un1ty 
c h Ia rsh1 p J\\va rd. 
• huckjahren \Vas recenlly 
nan1ed the Vlarren Scholar 
f r Dtstance Educauon lie ts 






Chuck )a111 en )ennt[c1 Shane I , 1 tn1 rvtauto 
also the eduor of the A CE) journal of Con t1 ucllon I~ngincc1lng and 1Janagen1 nL the 
pren1ier acadeinic JOUrnal In construcuon engn1eenng and tnanagetnent 
• Jennifer Shane has been In\ oh ed \\ uh pron1oung \\ on1en 111 construction acll\ Illes 
through the ConE\\ on1en group and parllcipauon tn the A\ IC organization 
Both she and Kell) trong recentl) recen ed a l 2 5 n11llion research contract fron1 
the 1auonal Cooperatn e 1 hghv. ay Research Progran1 to stud) proJect n1anagernent 
strategies for con1ple projects 
• Brad Perkins recentl) r eel\ eel the joseph C and l:ltzabeth 1\. Anclerlik Facult) 
1\\varcl for Excellence 111 Undergraduate l·eachtng for the deparunent. 
• Beth Hartrnann , Knst1n 1auro and Chuckjahren, and the Peer Ientors 1ecened 
the 2010 Learning Cotnrnunit) Outstanding In no' auons A\\ ard 
• Larl) Corn11cle recen eel the 2007 Outstandtng Educator A\\ ard fron1 the AG 
of America and also b can1e the first Glenn li De ugter cholar for h1~ supenor 
teaching and added departn1ental respons1b1htles ln 20 l 0 laiT) recen ed an 
Outstanding Ad\ 1s1ng A\\ ard for assisting\\ Hh the GC student chapter 
For a con1plete hst ol faculty and staff a\vards, see page 29 
AJJo, e photo: 2010 field ttrp to Z1egle1 Photo on ,-igJu. 
Student lean11ng about the GPS Base Ro\ er 
• 
L-
\1 lT h .. 
Lan1 Co1 1111c.lc 
-[ [ 
Abo\ e left photo EnJO) rng thcu Full 2009 Hunung Tnt' an: tandu1g h:[t to 
rrglu Clad? Bnddog Bo\\dcn 1n10 Roncl OGrad' 10 ~1rlu G11nun 
09 huntntg dog Bo Tint Co1t01 an F09 and Landon o elf 509 Kn t hug 
L-R Brent Fonnanell. F09 Chn Danrd 09 and Clarl~ Bnlr.lman 1 09 Top 
11ght photo ConE'' mncn at )E J)unn 1-lcadqr.u.u ter Photo at nght Our 1ng 
\ e1 ha 2005 K) le ~1ueller CouE 07 and n, an Fen t • Coni 06 Bottom photo 
1arch 2009- The AGC tudcnt C hclptcr l) pu.all) pend each I" rug b1 eall 
'olunteeling 111 drsa ter (.nea to lwlp jan11he in need h0\\11 rn liH~ photo 
Io\\ a Go' e1 nor Cltet Cu h ( r 'rsrt \\ tth 1 he rudent at one oft hen JObszlc 111 
Palo Io'' a. He1e the student l\ odwd an a toundrng 2 100 'olunrt:et hour 
O\ e1 theu JJ' mg brcClh 
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Our ConE progran1 has onnnuousl) adjusted 
O\ er the } ears In response to an 1nevnable 
assortment of challenges Including those 
1111 posed b) acade1n1c, econotn1c, regulatory, 
political, socleLal , environn1ental~ and inclusll)'-
related factoTs urel) , this clynan11c process 
\Vlll steadfast!) conunue Hav1ng launched our 
program in an era don11nated by slide-rules and 
black Bakelite phones, \\ e 'e seen con1putauonal 
design and graphic-rendering technolog1es 
used in our field n1orph fron1 analog to d1gHal 
technolog1es to an extent that .10 one could ha\ e 
ever in1agn1ed 50 years ago Surely, our next 
50-year span \vdl see even 1nore astoundtng 
Lransilions. 
Rest assured, ho\ve' er, that the future of our 
Iov .. ra State Untversny Construction Eng1neenng 
progratn \Vill forever retain a foundational fo us 
on cntical, core learn1ng goals that ha' e served us 
well, 1ncluchng the follo\ving acaden11c asp1rauons 
• \ e l1 snll pay vel) close attention to tnst Ilhng 
leadership sk11ls tn all of our students. 
• vVe'll rouLinely pron1ote independent thinktng 
in our classroon1s. 
• \:Ve'll build self-reliance and self-respect vvhtle 






\~'e' ll foster a hfe-long sense of pride an1ong 
our graduates. 
\\7e'l1 rouunel) refine and ad\ ance the qudhty 
of all core course offenngs. 
\;\./e'll retatn our pragn1atically rnindecl focus 
on generating highly 1111pactful research 
contributions. 
We'll achunant ly r~tain our nurturing efforts 
to build a con1t11unity service ethic \Vi thin our 
student chapters 
A related and log1sllcally 1 n1 portant uncertGttn l y 
1 \ I I I I I 
ring Pr grar 1 -
URE 
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about our progran1s future hO\\ e'er, 1s s1mpl) 
\\ hetber or not' e \Vlll be able to sustain our 
current h1gh-le' el undergraduate enrolhnents 
Adtnitted1y, betng the largest Construction 
Lngn1eenng progran1 111 the country is a point of 
pnde, and a suredl), there re n1any con1pan1es 
\\ ho dearly behe\ e \\ e ne d to sustain our annual 
output of h1ghl) -educated ConEs HO\\ ever, the 
negall\ e s1de of th1s en1 olln1ent bulge 1s that 
our undergraduate student-to-facult) rano IS 
presend) one of the htghest such \a lues \VHhnl 
our enure 1 U College of Engtneenng at about 
30:1. By companson, our coH ge has an O\ ert 
goal of reductng these nutnbers to 16.1, relanve to 
co1nparisons \Vllh our peer programs. Yet another 
factor 1s that of dechntng h1gh school graduation 
nun1bers, \Vh1ch are [alltng at an a\ erage rate of 
6 percent\\ Hhn1 nearl) all schools 1ns1de our 
~ld\:vest geographic reg1on 
Our Consuucuon Engn1eenng program\\ Ill 
also be shaped b) three tnore 1n1portant 
facLors: educauonal proc , globalization and 
construction Inethods 
1\ transllion in cdu ational proce due Lo 
technological aclvancen1ents \\ill certainly affect 
the \vay \Ve teach ;\s rnentionecl previously, in 
n1uch the san1e \Va) \\ e\ gone lro1n slide rules to 
con1puters in the past 50 years, the construcuon 
field \vill reali=e \ ast chang 111 the co1ning 50 






Digital course clell\ery . 
Hybrid eclucauon~1l tnethods. 
Synergy and l olL1borat ion bet\\ een 
unl\ersities and con11nuniLy colleges, allo\ving 
us to offer cours s or progran1s \VC \VOtdcln 't 
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\ e currentl) ha' e" b strean11ng and distance-
learning clas e~ l hat aliO\\ us to go be) and the 
lassroon1. And' Irtual JOb He touts ha\ e allo\\ ed our 
111 tructors to bring student \\ tth them as the) 'tstt 
cutung-edge co1npantes and building around the 
\\ orld Th1s technolog) al o h lp ou1 re earcher 
• Perforn1 virtualtnsp cuon 
111 area of safet) and qualll >· 
• 1onitor large, hea\') hfts, 
track performance n1etncs 
• Use their locauon to sene as 
a kno'' ledge expe1t hub 
• et up virtualtneenng '' Hh 
hents banks Insurance 
coinpanies, and de 1gn r 
The trans1non tO\\ ard 
g1obali ::a t ion ''Ill allo\\ 
students fro1n around the \VOlld 
to attend and paructpate 111 
our onltne classes and recen e 
certificates and degrees fron1 
I r I I " E I I Rf 
0\et h If of all energ} 1n the United lates ts used for 
heaung cooling and hghung budchngs Therefore 
out e tn green eng1neenng de tgn \\'Ill be necessar) 
AI o faster In ore con1peuu' e butldtng processes and 
p rhap n1odular des1gn tnethod could also be 1n the 
realn1 of poss1b1hnes Our goal has conunuall) been 
to Leach the funda1nental 
Con trucuon Lngtneenng 
courses and enhance 
cours \\or k related 
to con1n1un1cauon, 
leadersht p and the 
abllH) to \Jv ork 1n 
nlulud1sctphnar} and 
n1ulttcultural tean1s 
1 he c kills ''til also be 
cnucalto a ConEs future 
succe 
A strong p tnnershtp 
\\ nh alun1n1 (1nd Indusn) 
leader v~'lll be cruc1al to 
the progran1s conunuous 
1111 pro\ e1nen t to 
• :\ch a nee 1 b 
capab1 hues 
our department. For 20 1 0 a 
ne'' Graduate Cernficate In 
Construcuon 1anagen1ent has 
been added to the Construcnon 
Eng1neenng progra1n through 
the efforts of Charles jabren and 
\Vtth the help of the Engn1eenng 
Distance Education dep~.uTn1 nt 
Abo'e photo \ lPtual COll1 eqwpment 
• C onunue outreach 
p1 ogran1 nd de' elop 
n1or edu attonal 
opponunttJes 
at lovva State. Thts certificate V\ as designed to n1eet 
the de1nands of \VOrlnng tnchvtduals or off-ca1npus 
1ndi\ I duals, poss1bl) fro1n around the \\ orld 
1 he ceru ficate progran1 en1phas1ze the applied 
kno\\ ledge and techniques that are used to n1anage 
financtal transacuons conduct negouauons , apply 
strategtc plans , and '' ork \~ uh people 111 the tndusll) 
\Ve must ensure our graduates and students are 
fan11har \Vllh internauonal opportun1ues and 
challenges 1 n global-level pracuces, such as safety, 
1naterial delivery, and internauonal regula ti ons. 
A transition in cons truction tnc thod \VIll also 
requ1re a shift In the courses \ve teach Building 
energy-savtngs are escalaung 111 unportance 
- ---
• latnUll n l echnology 
111 u un1entauon and ot h r classroon1 necesstnes. 
\1\ achte\ e these goals through contnbuuons and rhe 
generou suppot t of our alun1n1 Please designate that 
) ou \vould h ke to gn e ) ou 1 gt ft to the Canst rucnon 
Eng111eenng p1ogra1n or the ConE I cellence Fund 
~a1l a ontnbunon to 
1 U I oundauon 
2 '50'5 Un1\ rsH) Bh c1 
An1es, li\ 500 1 0-8644 
Butlcltng lron1 this soltd founddtton, \\C look for\vard 
to the challenge o[ Inaintauung our statu as the 






Photo to nght: Butldutg lnfonl1atJon 
1odehng (BIM) nnage of] E Dunn 
ne-l\ COJ]JOJ ate office u1 Kan a CH) 
llnage pro\ uled h) ) E J)unn 
Photo belO\!\: Beij1ng Tat ional tadunn, 
also hn0'\1\ n c1s the Bitd' Nest, rs a 
suulizun in Beijing, Cl1inn Tile e photo 
\'\ere talzen hy Dr jan1e:s Allcnun1. 111e 
tad nun \'\as desig11ed jo1 u e tit rough out 
Lhe 2008 Sunune1 Of) mp1cs and 
Paral) mprc . The stadrunt con 1 r of l\1\ o 
tndependenl structures, tandzng 50 feet 
apa' t, a red concrete seattng bold anclt he 
oulel steel jra1ne around it. ln an attcntpt 
to Jude steel suppous jo1 the 1 ell actable 
roof, reqzured in the bidding p1 oces , t h" 
leam developed the '~ cemingly randon1 
a deli tiona I steel'' lo blend the ~upporb 
into tit e rest o J tile s t n cl i u u 1. 
- . 
.. 
lftf ~ ~· 
Pilato to left 
\ rt ha 2010 AGC tudent 
br~Ilt a anclbox J(n tile guc t 
of\ er lla and po ibl) future 
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Profe orial acuity 
In Order B) Date 
1 Thon1as C. jelhn er 1960-1981 
J 
..... 1964-J 969 
3 Do11 J(a\\ al 1966-1970 
4 Darrel Girton 1969 
5 Al Gleason 1970-1973 
6 1 ra j . \l\.1a rd 1970-1986 
7 ] 972-1974 
8 john G. Russo 
9 11chae 1 \i\lhe lan 1974-1980 
10 L'lrry chnepf 1975 and 1983-1989 
ll Dave LoveJOY 1976-1982 
12 \~li llian1 I I. I fasti ·.-- 1976-1985 
13 je1 Chase 1977-1996 
14 Richard C. Ring\vald 1979-1993 
15 Leonard A. I~anch 1980- l 988 
16 Ln1\Vood J. Bund 1982-1985 
17 jerald L. Rounds 19 3-1986 and 1993 
18 Tony Groh 1985-1987 
19 jan1es E. Ro\vin 1986-2001 
20 Gar r (Rock) S Jencer 1988- 1 991 
21 janet ·Yates 1988-1 991 
22 Ed\vard jaselski~ 1989- Jresent 
23 11ark Federle 1990-2001 
24 Charles )ahren J 993- resent 
25 Gary S1n1th 1997-2000 
26 Ed\varcl ivlinch 111 (Robert) 1999-2001 
~--~-----------------------+-----------
2 7 Russell \\1alters 2000-2007 
~--4------------------------------------------+--------------
28 Kelly Strong 2003- Jresent 
29 An1r Kanclil 2005-2009 
30 jennifer Shane 2006- resent 
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Donna chradl 
Kath , turt vant 
pri) -4 rank ~ ain 
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111porar)7 Part- ti111 Instru t r 
1 n Alphabeucal Order 
'Iitn B k , r 
K vin B hling 
Harl r Bo k ~ 
Lin Bund 7 
ugu to anal ~ 
Dav Ditltnson 
Left to R1glll Bach Row D1 C hasc P1oj Rtngwald, 
Pnif. Nelson and Prof I<ot11 , Ft nu Roll\ D1 RoH rngs 
Ptof Ranch, Donna Sduadlt a11d P1of G1oh 
Larr 1 Ddlin Iik 'I ann 
G rv Forri tall 
.J K nt ~to ' h ~ r 
Jim Ki ' ) in .. on ~orm Rii 
Rob Kin 1 ott pra 1 
Dav • ji1n Lecke r OV ~JO ' 
I Lut ,ncgo r larl .. tuev 
ClodnHsc atound table. Prof RlngHc.Lld Dr Chase Ptof Groll Donna Sduadl 







Kevin B hlino 
"rald ha 
Larr r ormi 1 " 
I I J \ I r L I 
a tllt r a11d 
AI ph a ben al Order B) La t an1e 
• Ralph Green AdJunct Professorship, 2003 
• uper1or Eng1n rtng u acher Av ... ard, 1 991 
• on11nated for The TI rbune' 2004 Unsung lleroes a\varcl for 
h1s \\ ork '' nh th llabnat for 1-I un1anll) organtzat1on 
• Glenn l, De ugt r cholar. 2007 -present 
• Engtnee11ng Lucl nl Counctl Leadership \\ ard 2003-2007 
• Outstand1ng Educatot of the 'lear A\\ ard, ss ctat d General 
Contractors l , ) 2 07 
• ~emorabl Ti achcr '" ard f~o1n the Cent r for r cellence 1n 
Learning and 1 aching, 2007 
• jo eph C :r 1-h::abeth . nderhnk racult) f\'" ard for 
E cellence 111 Undergraclu te Teach1ng, CCl .. r deparunent, 
2007 
• Outstanding f\d\ 1 tng f\\\ ard, 2010 
• Presidents f\v, rd r1n1b rhne Users Group, 1992 
• Outstand1ng f\ soctat tnb r lo\ a non, n1er1can 
ociet) of Cl\ 11 Lngn1eers 199 3 
• Charles \~ chaf r racult} :\\ ard for E c lle11c 111 Teach1ng 
l~esearch and erv1ce. Cn 1l and Construcuon J:ngn1eenng 
Departn1ent, 1994 
• Outsrand1ng racult) letnber, Associated General Contra tors 
SLudent Chapter, lov .. a tate Universit), chool Y dr 1995-
1996 
• CertificaLe ol t\pprecianon , t\n1encan -oci l) of Ci\ d 
Engtneers, Cha1 r [ th Enginee1111g lanag 111 nt Pubhcanons 
Con1n11ttee 1 996-l 997 
• Certi6cate of Appr Ciauon, lO\\ a tate Unl\ erSll) llonors 
Progran1, A Celebrauon of Teaching and L arntng L 997 
• Leadership L cellence Av~ ard ~ laster Bu1lder of 10\'\ a ( GC 
Buildn1g Chapter), ] 997 
• Big XI I Faculty Fello\\ ship (to Untversny ol Kansas), 1998 
• Outstandtng Prof ssor 111 Construction Engtn ering 
Engineering "" tuclent Counci l, Io\va State Unl\r rsity, 1998 
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• Eng1neenng ludent Counc1l Lead rsh1p Avv-ard, 2008 
• \ . . Khnger Teachtng Professorship 
• Outstanding ... e1' tee to the allege of rngineenng A\:vard, 
Engn1eenng tudent Council, 1999 
• Charles \t\ Schafer forE "cellenc In Research, Teaching and 
E 'tension CCLE departn1ent~ 2000 
• I U \\ ard for Outstandi11g Ach1e' en1ent 111 Teaching, 2009 
• Charles\\~ hafer Av.rarcl for EL 7 cel1 nc 111 Research, 
Teach1ng, and F tension, CCEE departn1ent, 1992 
• In\ en tors Incenll\ e 1\\vard, An1es 1 aboratOI"), 1999 1994, 
1992 
• Best Paper '~ ard, An1encan octet) for Engineen11g 
Education, C1\ 11 Eng1neer1ng DI\ ston, 199 
• joseph C and Ehzabeth A. Anderhk Facult) A\\ ard for 
Ei cellenc 111 Undergraduate 1eaching, l 996 
• Outstanchng Construction Engtne r1ng Professor A\vard 1997 
• Canst rucuon Industry Insti tute ( CI I) Outstanding Researcher 
o[ the'{ ar 1\\vard, 2001 
• 'v\~1\. Klinger Professorship, 2007 -Pre enL 
• Engineering tudent Counc1l Lead rsh1 p '" ard 2006 
• fen1orable 1eacher A\vard fron1 the Center for E/cellence 111 
Learn1ng and Teachi11g 2007 
• Eng1neeiing tuclent Council Leadership A\\ ard 200 
• joseph C. ]" Elizabeth A. And rhk Fa ult) t\\vard for 










Sign1a Lan1 bela Chi , Construct ion llonorary, 1088 
Outstanding Educator A\varcl~ 1vlasl r Build rs of lo\va (l\ 181), 
1992 
The Leadership 1\\varcL Design Build of f\tnerica (DBIA), 1997 
Excellence in Teaching i\\varcl , l\ 1 Bl , 199 
Non1inatt:d for Outstanding Educator of the Year a\vard AGC, 
1999 
Presidents L\ chtc\ en1cnt A\\ ard , 1\ \C. E International, l C)C)9 
Best Pcc1 RcviCv\ eel Paper A'' ~11 cl, .~ \ n1c1 i can Society of C.1\ 11 
~ngineenng Journal of ivlanagernent tn Engineering, 2008 
Charles 'vV ~chafer A\varcl for Excellence in TE.'c.1ching, 
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_J 'lodd irotiak 
K-11) tr ng 
KathY turt vant 
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R u c II \\'a l t r 
on[ orn r ton ~ 
L , rntng tntnun it y 
Bl 
janet Yates 
I 1 R 1 l I f I f J 1 I J 
• 1etnorable ~reacher '" ard from the Center for r cellence in 
Learn1ng and Te ch1ng, 2007 
• Dt-unguished auonal Lead rship \\ ard 111 rducation. 
DBI , 2007 
• Charles\ chafer A'~ ard for Excell nee 111 Teach1ng, 
Research and I"\ tee, CCEE deparunent 2008 
• Eng1neenng t ud nt Counc1l Leadersh1p A'" ard, 2008 
• Advts1ng E c llence \Vard, College of Engtneenng, 2009 
• l)i unguished l)estgn-Build Leadership A\\ ard Ill rdu --arion 





Eng1neer1ng tud nl Council Leadership v\ ard, 2002 
25-) ear Club at IO\\ a tate Unn ersny, 2002 
Eng1neer1n tud nt Council Leadership '' ard 2003 
Engn1eenng tud nt ouncil Leadership Av\ a rei 2005 
• l'hon1as 1-l Madtgan A\\ ard, Outstanding R no\ c:: uons, Rose 
I otel, 2000 
• Appoinled f,lctllt) 111 n1b r, IECJ\s Educauon I nstnute, 2003 
• 
• 
l earning Con1n1un1U s Outstanding In11o\ ations \~ ard 
(coordn1ated b) huck jahren and Jenn) Baker), 2008 
Learn1ng Con1n1untues Outstanding 1 nno\ au on A'' ard 
(coord1nated b) Beth 11artn1ann, Knsun i\1 uro and Charles 
Jahren), 2010 
Ga1 y (l Rod~ '' Spence1 
3 l 
L ader hip P r p • tl 
Construction Engineering Profes ors-In-Charg 
about the Construction Engn1eering progra1n. 
lo 1n j elhnger 
John Russo 
J rry Chase 
jin1 Ro\vings 
larl7 Federle 
Charles j ahren 
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e set up A an 
tne anct 
B 'I Ill Ut ders of It 
keeplflo 
that app, 
1 for ru ~ cenalllh d! 
a eonard \\oj 
PPotnth\ ~'•ent 
ord 
Cll \P fER TliRl I lE\DIR IIIP fiR Pil11\l~ I 1 I i f I R l 1 \\ 
T R 
Profe or-tn-Ch rg (1 960-1978) 
Th1s ts 1ny atteinpt to recall to th be t of 111) abllll) 
the beg1nn1ng of th Construction Lng1neenno 
curriculun1 at Io,va tdte Unl\ erSH). Please keep In 
tnind that il ~ been alrno t 50 years stnce the~e e' ents 
tool" place and l'n1 ure ln) recollecuon regard1ng 
thl h1stor) n1a) be JUSt a lnlle btt fuzz} The \ ei) 
beginn1ng of the Construcnon 
tra\ el d fron1 Ill) parents hon1e tn 
\\estern llhno1s to A1nes \~ e \\ ent 
earl) 1n the tnorn1ng as \\e didn't 
lun e au-cond1uon1ng, \\ htch Ino::;t 
ars chd not tn 1 960 \~'e arrl\ ed 111 
1ne fa1rl) a1 l) and stn e our on 
\vas read) to start 
Engineering curriculun1 at 
lo\va tate Unl\ erSit) \\as 
proposed b) \~.A. Khnger 
' ' \ Tell 1 later r cei d 
a11 offer fro111 l_eoJ1ard 
the etghth grade, 
l ''as part1 ul rl) 
tnt rested 
Torn jelhnge1 
I '1\ as later told the) had 
considered approx1matel) 50 
candidates for this paruculat 
posllton before they t(1lked 
to me l had not subn11Uecl a 
resutne, rather In} name had 
been su b1n1tted b) a fnend 
\ lolf to joi11 tl1e faculty 
as a11 assista11 t ])rofessor. 
urprising to n1e, R a11cl 
1 discussecl tl1e offer a11d 
tn the htgh 
school u uat1on \\ e 1nad so1ne 
tnqu1nes and the re uhs ''ere not 
too san factor) ln fa L, I told Ro, 
Let's skt p thn> rneeung and Just go 
back to llltno1s ·-he \\as a hule 
\Vlser than I \\a as she satd, ~ You 
m1ss d th fir t appo111Un nt, u '-
onl) con1n1on c urteS) l k ep 
the econd appo1ntn1ent ' o \Ve 
of nnne \\ ho \vas execuU\ e 
director of one of the 1ndustl) 
assoc1anons in Cu1c1nnati, 
Ohio At that ti1ne I \\as 
de ided tl1e11 to acce}Jt tl1e 
s1tuatiot1. 1 have to g1' e 
credit to Ro for tl1is; she 
111 pn' ate pracnce 111 both 
suuctural engineenng and 111 
archnecture in the C1nc1nnau 
area. Prior to that, l had been 
al\\'ays see111ecl to k110\v 1n 
a11d my situatio11 better tha11 
I kne\v 111yself. ~ ~ 
\\ ent Khn 0 er ''as the cha11111an 
of this con1Inllte to the best 
of 111) kno\\ ledge on1 of the 
other tnernber \VE't\: 1rlton 
pan O\vner of a building construcuon finn 1n \Vh1ch 
\Ve bLnlt churches, schools, office bu1lchngs, th1s son 
of thing. 
Leonard \\'olf \vas head of the J)eparunent of 
Archuecture and Archttectural Engtne nng 111 the 
College of Engineering, and he contacted me and 
\ve set up an appo1nt tnent \Vhereby I ''as to travel to 
Atnes and meet \Vllh a con1tn1ttee frotn the l\1 aster 
Builders of lo\va. I \vas usually quite good aboul 
keeping appoinunents. 1 have no logic~d reason 
that ts, for n11ssing that appotnllnent , but n1ISS it 
l certainly dtd. After rei 1111SSed the appcnntn1ent, 
Leonard \Volf called 111., and \Ve set up another 
appo1ntn1ent shortly after the 4th of july. Ro and I 
33 
~lu~ller, R uben h<t fer, .1ncl Ken 
Gethn1,un I here \VCr l\\ o, thr or (our oth r::, , but 
I do not r 111 xnber thetr nan1 s I 111 t \\ uh t bern for 
qutte sorne un1e, 1naybe an hour or L\\ o. l n1et \Vtth 
1 onard \~lolf and Cla1re \1\'atson, '' ho \\ d al an 
Instructor, Ol Professor rather, 111 the I cparllnent or 
Archnect ure and Arch it ctural Engtne nng Corntng 
tn out of the rain , I \\as cl bn bnsk at the n1ceung, 
(nd pt:rhtlpS ~vcn in1p0hte, bt: elliS [had tlready 
n1acle up n1y 1111nd that 1 \vas not gotng Ln tdke the 
posit ton becau~e of the hrgh s hool situ,\lion that \\a~ 
presented for our son. 
In a rn t.:ting \Vllh Leonard \Voll , \Ve talked clbOUl 
the responstbthlles, posstbl salat"), ·1nd the nuts 
and bolts of teach1ng, \\ h1 h f had neve: r clone, and 
II 
\ I 1 I I 
that ended the Ineettng Ro and l returned Lo 
C1nc1nnan, and l ptck d up 111) pracnce 
\i\ ell, I later recen eel an offer fron1 Leonard 
\ olf to JOin the facult) s an assistant profe sor 
urp11~1ng to n1e. Ro and I dtscussed the off rand 
decided then to accept the suuauon. I ha\ e to gl\ e 
cred1t to Ro for thts, she ah\ a) s seen1ed to knO\\ 
1ne and 111) s1tuauon bener than 1 kne\\ n1yself 
1 had thorough I) enJL)) eel betng a const rucnon 
contractor. I enjoyed the 'anety, the exclletnent 
of never kno\~ tng frotn one day to the next ''hat 
\\as going to occur Prn ate pracuce 111 archnecture 
and stn1ctural eng1neenng \\as 1nore sansfy tng as 
far as earntngs, but qulle frankly I becan1e bored 
because not onl) d1d 1 knO\\ \\hat I ''as go1ng to 
do the next da), but for the next t\\ o \\ eeks Ro 
recognized this and she aid to n1e, ''1 ou re bored 
you need a challenge," and so'" e decided to 
accept the offer fron1 the College of Engn1eenng at 
lo\va State Universtty, and \Ve 1110' eel to 1\n1es 
\~'e took a stx-n1onth lease on a house so" e 
could get acquainted wllh the con11nuntt) before 
'" e purchased a place to ln e \iVolf ''as extre1nel) 
helpful 1-le recognized that 1 had never taught 
before and that 1 v\ as gotng to need utne to get 111) 
feet on the ground lie assigned tne one course fo1 
the first te.rn1 , an e.xtsung course 111 n1aterials and 
n1e.thods of construction. li e also sa1d I should 
spend the rest of n1y un1e getting acquainted \Vith 
people across the earn pus and \Vtthin the College 
of Engineenng, realiztng that the assigntnent to 
the Deparnnent of Archnccture and Arclutectural 
Engineenng \vas a te1nporary one, recogn1z1ng 
that '~'hen the pro grain got started, different 
arrange1nents \VOuld be n1ade. 
George To\\ n \vas dean of the College at that 
tiJne) and he and l hu 1l off very \Vell Since he al~o 
had con1e to the c,nnpus fro1n Industry. I n1usl 
confess that I didn 't really totally understand n1y 
respons1bdtues at the begtnning, except that it \Vas 
Intended that I son1ehow or other bring about a 
cu1T1culun1 111 bulld1ng construction. Sotne\vhat to 
tny surprise, 1 found that 1 enJoyed teachu1g. 
34 
l here \vas a 
1110\ en1ent at 
that tnne to 
el11n1nate the 
curnculurn 1n 
So111ewhat to tny 
sur1Jrise, I found that I 
e11j O)red teaching. 
archnectural engtn eung and parucular1) at lov. a 
tale as a 'e1y good percentage of the archllectural 
engineertng graduates had gone Into buildtng 
construcnon. 1·11 ) '" re n1en1bers of the IBI 
and the) turned out to be 'ery supporuve of the 
1dea of a curriculun1 111 butlchng construction 
~) undergraduate degree had also been tn 
ar huectural engn1eer1ng f1on1 the UniverSH) 
of llltnois at Cha1npa1gn-Urbana George To\vn 
provided n1e a cons1derabl an1ount of lee\\ a) as 
far as course content and 1deas 
\". hen I began \vork1ng to establish a construction 
curnculun1, the 'er) first students that \Vere 
ntt racted to the ne\v course ''ere quite naturally 
fron1 construction fa1nilt s. I \1\ as allo,ved to 
change cour~e and content course titles, aln1ost 
ntne, fro1n da) -to-day a l found tl necessar) 
Us1ng the Khnger curnculun1 as a guidehne, 
I started de' eloptng t her courses. and their 
contents ''ere based upon ITI) O\\ n expenence and 
tny O\\ n Interest and goals 
The first cours '" h1ch I de' loped \Vas extren1ely 
ba:;ic The content \\as flutcl and \vould change 
rror11 quarter-lo-qudrter and SOl11etirnes fron1 
clay-to-day. It \vas a lltnt: \vben scheduling in tht: 
construcuon 1ndustrv \vas a hot-bunon issu . It 
J 
turned out to be rather popular ln addition to the 
course that \\as dev lop d on CP~1, 1 de' eloped a 
hort course on a cnucal path n1ethod and took H 
as a dog and pon) sh~'" to construcnon 1ndust1") 
pracuuoners 1n 1 0 or 12 chff rent locations around 
the state, such as \Vat rloo , C dar Rapids, Coun d 
Blulls, and l)cs tvlotn s. It \vas very'' ell received. 
Son1e of the other courst:s developed \vere ,1boul 
specifications, site organ 1zat1on and construct ion 
clocu1nents. By that tunc, a rough curnc ulun1 \Vas 
taking shape after about a year and a half of n1y 
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the construction curnculun1 betng housed In the 
College of Engtneenng started to nse 'eral f 
the facult) 111 the College of Engtneenng had no 
obJecuon to a bu1ld1ng construcuon curnculun1 , 
but the) did not feel that ll ''as proper]) placed 111 
the College of Engtneenng. f\t that un1e there ''as a 
Technt al lnsutute 111 e, Istence alongs1d the College 
of Engu1 enng. "h1ch gt anted as oct ate degrees 
to the progratns. 1an) of the fa cult) l bought that 
tlns 1s \vhere the consu ucuon curnculun1 proper I) 
belonged, euher there or as a business curnculutn 
1 should mention that sorne of the 1110 t grandtose 
obJections can1e fron1 the facult) rnen1bers '' ho 
had ne\ er been exposed to an) ktnd of tndustr) 
e ·penence Th1s \\as the case \\rtth the nlaJOTit) 
of facult) In the College of Engineenng s1nce 
George To\vn had becotne dean Follo\VIng tndusti) 
e ~penence he and I ''ere t \\ o people against the 
rest of the College facult) 1 hree) ear after I an·l\ ed 
on can1pus, \ve turned out our first graduates 
\Vllh the eng1neenng operauons degree fron1 the 
construction curncul un1 I be he\ e there were three 
111 1963 
It ''as about at this tnne that George TO\\ n rell red as 
Dean of the College of Lngn1eenng He \vas replaced 
b) Dave Boylan,'" ho \\a not frorn Industr) tie bad 
ne\ er left the acaden11c en\ 1ronn1ent Unfortunate!) 
I \Vas not the best pohuc1an, and Da\ e and I 
disagreed on tnany nerns rh~> curnculu1n d1d not 
receive\\ hat I considered proper support lron1 the 
Deans office. Under Da\ e Bo) lan, at th1s tnne also, 
I was fighnng the changes that he n1ade to change 
the degree from eng1neenng operation to butldtng 
construction It \vas qune a battle, but \\ e finall) 
got 1t accornplished and the graduates from thereon 
rece1ved a Bachelor of Sc1ence degree 111 buddtng 
construcuon 
It \vas about at th1s tune that a student by the na1ne 
of Cork Peterson c£une u1to the curnculun1. He. had 
no interest in building construction, but had an 
Interest in heavy construcuon. So,\\ e developed a 
curnculum to satisfy his parucular needs v~le later 
developed a curnculun1 to sausf) the needs for 
tnechan1cal construction, and this of course, led 
to a degree 111 construcuon engn1eenng Cork ''as 
our first graduate fron1 the heav) progran1 The first 
students'' ere all n1ale lt \\as son1et1n1e later that 
the hrst fe1nale enrolled Ann La\ aile ''as her name, 
and latet 1note and 1nore '' on1en enrolled tn the 
curnculun1 
lL took o1ne un1e to change the degree fro1n 
btulchng construction to construction eng1neenng. 
ga1n, '' e faced fairly strong objecuons fron1 
n1an) of the eng1neenng facult) but 1l \\as fin all) 
O\ e1 con1e the construcuon eng1neenng degree \\as 
e tabltshed Agatn at th1 tnne \\ e ''ere successful 
111 con\ nlctng the aster Builders of Ia\\ a to extend 
theu 15,000 ) earl) contnbuuon for four n1ore 
) ca1 so the) \\ ound up fundtng the progran1 for 
nine) ear 
I realized that It \vould be benefi tal for 1 he progra1n 
1f I at least bad a 1 aster,s degree. I found L hen I 
enJO) ed graduate school and had dec1ded that I 
\\ oulcl go on for a doctorat john Logerstroin ''as 
asso 1 te dean of the College of Engtneenng and 
sa1cl Ton1 } ou re ne\ er go1ng to he:' e tnne the \Va) 
the pr og1 an1 IS gro\\ 1ng 'tou JUSt ~ n l ha\ e nn1e 
to pursue a Ph D. and he \Vas absolutel) nght, 
because enrolhnent conunued to gro\\ and gro\\ 
and gro\\ 
I re1ne1nber tluu 1 thought 1f \Ve could build the 
nrol1n1en l to 1 50 and hold 1t lhere thdt \VOuld be 
tdeal , butn qu1ckly ''ent to 200, 250 and on unnl 
\\ e had 4 50 students enrolled 1n the curnculun1. 
That suetched the teachtng facult) to the point 
\vhere ll ~ee1ned hke all } ou \~ere able to do '~as 
be ach.Isors, and 1 \Vas con erned that the qunlny 
of Leaching n11ght suffer, but fortunately lt dtd 
not 1 ant pra1se the facult) enough; th ) dtd an 
outstand1ng JOb I \\ 1sh 1 c uld ren1e1nber \\'luch 
parncular) ears Ira \Varcl, Jerry Chase, tc \vere 
added. 
I have LO give Ro credll ft r the nanle or Lht: Erector 
et she can1e up\\ Hh-ll seen1s to ht perC Ltly. 
1\ga1n, I cannot re1nen1ber th ) ear. lt \VdS also about 
I 
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I re111e111ber t11at I thol1gl1t if vve could build tl1e e11rolli11e11t to 150 
a11d hold it tl1e11 that would be ideal , but it quickl)r we11t to 200, 250 
a11d 011 u11til '~le had 450 stude11ts e11rolled in the curriculum. 
then that I established the Indusll) dv1sor) 
Counc1l It \\as the fit st one 1n the College of 
Engine r1ng The fi 1st one consisted of fi, e 01 1x 
active contractors fron1 the laster Builders of 
lo\va. \~le tnet one or t\VlCe a year, and the) \Vere 
used to adv1s the facult) on the effectn eness of 
the curnculun1 to tnake suggested course chang s 
and to evaluate the graduates 
I had beco1ne an e -officio n1en1ber of the 
educanon cornn11ttee of the nauonal AGC and ''a 
Interested 111 estabhsh1ng a student AGC chapter 
I contacted the nauonal GC headquarters 
In \Vashtngton, D C ~ and recel\ ed a Oat no 
'rhey apparently had so1ne pre\ ious expenence 
\Vlth one or L \VO schools that bad construction 
courses and had unsatisfactory results \Vlth 
student chapters I assured the In that it Vt as go1ng 
to be a different stOI) and they reluctantl) ga\ e 
permission Ron Suuthard and Paul Iohz \\ere 
the students \vho were tnstrumental in setung up 
the student AGC Chapter, and I am ver) proud 
to say that ll conunues to thts day. ICs a credtt not 
only to the college and university, but also to the 
national AGC. i\s a result of Lhe success oft he 
student chapter on our can1pus, other schools 
have been pennnLecl to establish student chapters 
Also about thts u rne, Ro and 1 started the senior 
parties. It\ as a un1e \vhen the nun1ber of 
graduates \vas J 5-20, and \\ e hosted the graduaL s 
and the1 r \Vtves or g• r1 fnencls at our house for 
dinner. It \vas ahvays Interesting. Ro 1nent iont:cl 
n1an) times that \vhtle it had been UProfessor 
jellinger' or "I\~r. jellinger" for [our years, \Vhen 
they ca1ne to the senior party, it was ''Ton1, Ton1, 
Tom., They couldn't seen1 to say tny nan1e ol'ten 
enough. They also \Vere successful tn drink1ng 
everythtng Ln the house vvll h the slightest alcohol 
1n it. Ro enjoyed the students JUSt as tnuch as I 
d1d, and lth1nk they enjoyed her also. The parties 
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usuall) lasted ull tv\ o or three 111 the morning, and 
It d1d help bu1ld a bn of lo) alt) to the curr1culun1 
on the part of the graduate 
on1e\vhere along th hne, tt \vas decided that 
the construcuon engn1 11ng curnculum should 
go for ECPD accrednanon \\ h1ch stands for 
Engtneers Council for Profess1onal De' elopn1ent. l 
understand that It has nO\\ been changed to ABET 
The Construction Eng111e nng curnculun1 passed 
the accred1tanon e ·an11nanon '' nh flying colors 
1 renred in 1981. t t h1s po1nt, l \vould hke to 
extend 111y congratulauon to the faculty for \ hat 
the) have done \Vllh the ConstrucLion Engineering 
curnculu1n at lo\va tate Unl\ ersity. Since I left. 
the progran1 ha ... grovd1, 11 has Inatured. The 
course content has 1111pro' eel lt is no\v one of the 
strongest progran1s 111 the College of Engineering. 
I beheve that n has O\ erco1ne all of the objecuons 
'' h1ch l first encountered. \".hen I vi It the 
ca1npus and talk \i\lth the tudents and talk \Vlth 
the faculty, I a1n so 1nuch 1n1pressed. 
I don't believe th(lt rny rnincl stretched to the 
point \vhere iL \voulcl encon1pass \Vhat has taken 
pla e. The graduates have beco1ne leaJt: rs In 
the industry, not JUSt in the state of l0\\7a, but 
throughout the count I) ·rhere ha\ e been n1an) 
progran1s on 1nan) can1pus s that have sprung up 
as a result of the curnculun1 at lO\\ a tate. \~'e -ent 
out curriculu1n infonn tion ctncl course content 
infonnation to several .. unpuses that requested 
tt. They may have, In turn, set up prog1an1s in 
LOnstruction engtncenng bui lding construcuon, 
and construcuon n1~.1nJgen1 ent Not as nulll\ of 
thc1n ha' e gone lht: lull engu1eenng route as I 
\vou1cl have hkeclto have seen, but they are still 
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Professor-1n-Charge t 1978-1982) 
Dear ConE Fnends, 
Dunng 1ny tenure as Professor-In-Charge, the 
progran1 gre\\ dra1nancally to O\ er 400 students \\ ith 
O\ er l 00 graduates each ) ear \i\ e had about the satne 
nutnber of undergraduat as Ct\ 11 Eng1neenng 
Our graduates conunued to get t\\ o to three offers 
each on a\ erage tarung salaries of O\ er 22 000 
put the ConE grads as one of the h1ghe t 1n the 
Eng1neen ng College ~1ore and n1ore of the recrune1 
''ere ConE grads then1seh es 
MaJor changes \Vere tal"tng place 111 the Unt\ erSll) 
as \\ e converted frorn quarters to setnesters It ga' e 
the faculty a chance to reotganize the courses and 
upgrade them In man) cases 
The proposals for a ConE gTaduate progra1n ''ere 
SO\\TJ1 111 1981- 2 and appro\ als can1e O\ er the next 
) ear or t\\ o. The Construction ProJect Operauon 
Masters degree\\ as deparunentall) approved 111 
1981-82 It IS untque 111 the Un ned tates 
Ralph Green of Green Construction 111 Des wlou1es 
\Vas generous enough to help us out ol our lack of 
facult) funding by provtchng full fund1ng for a fu11-
tnne adJunct faculty posn1on fo1 four) ears Leonard 
Ranch a Council Bluffs contractor\\ uh 30) ears of 
expenence, \Vas h1 red to fi 11 the pos1uon 
To1n jelhnger, the organ1ze1 of the ConE progran1 and 
long tin1e head, renred fron1 teaching, but n!1nan1ed 
"on faculty,, as an En1entus Professor-fro1n his nev~ 
Arkansas hotne. 
\Ve created a ne\v and excit ing construction extension 
progran1 for contracto t con t1 nu tng education, 
called PACE: Professional Act ton for Construcuon 
Educauon. [twas operated b) Dave Dtckinson. 
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a Coni gtad and fon11er contractor 
11 or the \ anous contractor 
1 nd u ll) as octauons \vere brought 
Jnto l hts JOint 'enture, \\ htch \\as 
\ er) u cessfull) coorcltnated/run by 
Da\e 
\i\ e \\ er ble to expand our pa e 
not onl) fo1 ne\\ facult) and 
adn11ntstral1\ e help (\\ e added john Ru o 
an d\ 1 or coordtnator), but 
also found large spac 111 the 
b(. setnent le\ el of To\vn Eng1ncenng Butld1ng that 
pul to good use for classroon1 and lab '' ork. 
fhc nu1nber of scholarships aw~ud d to Con[ 
tudents \\ ent up due to e cepuonal tndustr) 
upport 0\ er 20,000 \~as betng 3\\ arded each year. 
A I left the ConE Professor-1n-Charge po ILion, so 
dtd long un1e (12-) ear) s ctetat)/adn1tl1Istratn e 
a ststant leresa Olson lra \ a rei \\a the table force 
that balanced 111) often stratght fan\ ard approach. 
\\ n1ore or less Initiated' the fr shtnan I ng1neering 
cone pt b) ptuung n1an) 111C0111lng freshtnan (Into 
Con i .. ) on a "delayed enl t"), list because\\ t: clicln,t 
ha\ e enough f: culty or staff to ser\ tee thern. As a 
resuh l got a 'ISH fron1 the d an and \tee pre 1dent 
of, cadennc affa1rs-and n1 re facult) I Ira all"o "as 
the ke) 111 our proper lransiuon to scn1esters 
l or tne the Utne l spent as head of the ConE 
p1 ogran1 \\as challengn1g and a tune of great 
tran H1on 
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Professor-In-Charge ( 1982-1986) 
\ hen l reured fro1n the U Arn1) 
Corps of rngtneers in 1977, I "'as 
e trernel) fortunate to be asked b) lon1 
jelhng r to jotn the lo"'a tate fa ult) 111 
Construcuon Cng1neering. I st, rtecl that 
fan , t.,ach1ng Con E 241 , Construction 
l\latenals and 4ethods, and CE '332 , 
tructural 
b) ou1 enterpns1ng stud nts. I cherish that mon1ent I 
all) and I also re1nen1ber fondl) the group of 
students\\ ho can1e carohng to our house JUSt before 
Chnsunas break \7\le 111\ Hed then1 In and thorough!) 
enjoyed theIr fello\\ sh 1 p. 
Perhaps son1e of) ou can ren1en1ber 111 the scheduling 
cour e ho\\ \Ve had to take 
our a ell\ lt) hsts O\ er to the 
]en) Chase 
nal) s1s 1i) 1ng 
to re-I arn 
'"hat I kne\\ 
about structural anal) SIS, let 
alone try1ng to stay one step 
ahead of the st uclents \\as a 
challenge and a half, t1ncl f 
\vas very relieved \vh~n the 
follo\\ring year, I \\7as allo\vecl 
to teach ConE courses onl}. 
I soo11 ca111e to lo,,e Con1puter Center and ha\ e 
our ke) punch cards n1anuall) 
processed for us, "'h1ch \!\ e ' 'l1at I \ 'as d oi11g ... 
teachi11g, ad,,isi11g, a11d then used to 1nput our acU\ It) 1nforn1at1on Into the con1purers 
\Ve have on1e a long \Vll)! 
Perhaps you can also re111en1ber 
ho\\ one of) our first acLivHJes 
111 the scheduling lab \~as 
incorJJorati11g teaJnV\rorl< 
into wl1at V·le were doing i11 
the classroo111. 
I soon ca1ne to lo' e \Vhat 
I \vas do1ng . teaching, 
adv1s1ng, and tncorporaung tean1\vork Into \\hat\\ e 
\Vere do1ng In the classroon1. 
Sorne of n1y fondest n1en1ories \vere of the tuclent 
Chapter of AGC acttvnies ... tnltlauons, n1onthly 
n1eetings, field tn ps. \~Vc also took n1any fie lei trips 
to jobsites. These tnps gave all of us a first-hand , 
up-close exposure to the "real thing.'' \Ve visth::d the 
Caterpillar factltues tn Peona, Ill., to see first-hand 
the manufacture of th 1r construction equ1pn1ent, 
and \Vatch the eqtu pn1enL be1ng tested at then· 
proving ground W~:. 'lSI ted Adel , Io\va, \Vherc \Ve 
learned about the tnanufacture of bricks and get to 
build a n1asonry \\all. t\nclthen there \Ver tnany 
visits to construction slles in An1es and sites on and 
a1ound can1pus. ()non~ o! our tnps to Peoria, In1 
\~ard and l \Vere staytng tn the san1e tnotel roon1. 
The next n1orn1ng, \vhen vve opened our door, \Ve 
\vere greeted b) a casc~1cle of tun1bling beer cans, 
\vhich had been 1nellculously plied agatnst the door 
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to help tne de' elop on the 
board a CPl\1 diagran1 for the 
construction of an outhouse Lots of lauoh- fron1 that 
one! And for tho e of) ou "'ho took the H1gh Rise 
Construcuon course ~ do ) ou reinernber the tnp to 
Chicago and the unea ) r eling \Vc had \Vhen \Ve got 
off the lift at the top ol lhat very tall building under 
construction? I t gave us all an appreciation for those 
\Vho \Vork at such increcltblc heights. 
ln 1982 , I succeeded J )hn Russo as the Profe-sor-
tn-Charge of the progran1 c1nd I retnained In that 
posnion unlll l d cidecl 1 \\auld rather be 111 the 
classroon1. In 1986, jun R \\ tngs took over the 
position, and cltcl a n1'"1r\ lous JOb. In 1991, I \\as 
~ 
tntroclucLc.l to Total Qualtty lanagc1nent by a 
rriend fronl A I ~ r. For thL next h\ e \ears I SpLnl 
a g1eat deal of tnne resea rching the apphc auon of 
I QI\1 pr1nc1ples to Lonsll ULlion \\'e ho~ ted several 
\Vorkshops on TQ l, and, \Vlth a lot of he lp 1 \Vrote 
AC~C's book, "ltnpletnent1ng TQ 1 in a Constru tion 
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""fl1e faculty \ivas a co11g 11ial 11d JJrofessio11al grou]J, declicated 
to ]Jre1Jari11g students for a car er in constructio11. 
quaht\ -focused effort ts that '' e then adapted these 
an1e pnnc1ples to our cla roon1s \\ het e fa ulL) 
started v1e\ 1no student as u ton1er , ''here course 
content and expe tau on \\ere lcatl) d fined, and 
\vhere "e made suI\: both lacult) and t uclen ts 
'' re 1n S) nch 'vith course dell\ e1) In each of tn) 
clas es 1 protnoted the on cpt of student-teacher 
tean1\\ ork and the use of t ud nt tean1s ''bene\ er 
poss1ble \~ e e'en began offenng a graduate cout e 
In Construcuon Qual H) l nagen1ent '' htch ''as 
hea\ 11) attended b) both graduate students and 
sen1ors Looking back o' 1 n1) 19 ) eat \\ nh 
the ConE progran1 I a1n ' r) app1 cc1at1\ e of the 
opportunH) that'' as pro' 1ded to 1ne to Interact 
'' tth so tnan) 'vonderful pcopl . I he students'' ere 
absolutel) great. . eager to 1 arn about the 1ndusl1) 
cooperatn e, honest , hard \\ ork1ng, and lots of fun 
1 he facult) was a congental and professional group 
ded1cated to prepanng student fot career 1n 
construcuon 
One last memorable point of succes \\as that 
\\ e '"ere 'ef) fortunate to ha\ e the senTI es of 
l)onna Schradle as our ConE ecretary fo1 n1an) 
years Donna beca1ne ours cretary \:vhen I 
b can1e Professor-tn-Charge he \Vas an xcellent 
an1bassaclor for our prognun , interacung \Vllh 
parents, students, contractors, and others he 
placed aver) h1gh pnont) on serving our students 
Donna renred In 2000 and ch d 111 2006 \i\e all 
O\\ e her a b1g Thank-You for her ) ears of dedtcated 
seJ\ tee to the ConE progran1 
Lastl), and I'm sure e'er) one of our progran1s 
Prolessors-1n-Charge \vould agrl':e, so very n1uch of 
the success of our Con[ prograrn 1s O\ved to those 
of you in the construction Industry, not only those 
\vho etnploy our graduates but al l> those \vho have 
graduated fron1 I U. You have pro\ 1clecl support tn 
so n1any \vays: adv1ce, counsel , hosnng student and 
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facult) 'tsns pro' Idtng Internshtp and pro\ 1d1ng 
d1recL finan tal upport To all of) ou therefore, \Ve 
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Professor-1n-Cha1ge ( 1987-1996 and 2001) 
Jtnl Rowzngs 
D ar I nends, 
ln 1986, an opponunit) of a 
lif un1e was g1ven to rne to becon1e 
the PI ofessor-111-Charge of the 
Canst ruction Engn1eenng prograrn at 
lo'' a tate. The progratn IS recognized 
a the pren11er prograin of u t) pe 1n 
the '' orld 
1 he pro grain ''as designed In large 
part by a VISional") 1n the construcnon business, B1ll 
Klinger. Klinger personall) designed a curriculun1 
\Vith breadth, depth and ngor. The bns1c len1 nts 
ren1ain intact today and continue to serve to 
prepare the students for d1verse careers. V"hen l 
arrived, through the efforts of n1y predecessors 1 111 
jelhnger, john Russo, and jerry Chase there '~ere 
rich trad1nons and a canng culture established The 
student body reOected young people \vHh dn\ e, 
curioSH), a strong \\7ork ethic, and a passion foi 
building. The progran1 had a loyal and engaged 
advisory council th H \vel coined me and 111) fan11ly 
to the con1n1unny and offered support and ach ic to 
keep the progran1 pron11 nenl. 
One of our proudest n1otnents occurred in J 991 
\vhen the progran1 \Vas recognized as the top 
Construcuon Eng1neenng progran1 111 the counl r) 
by the Gounnan Report and as one of the top 
construction progran1s by Engineeting t\1eH Record 
Both of these achte\ einents 'vere the result of having 
a great student bod), a top-rate Engineering College, 
faculty \Vith const rucuon experience, energy, an 
expectauon for exce llenc.c, and a focu~ on dc\cloptng 
the \vhole person, and an advisory council that \vas 
able to translate the Industry expt.Ltatlons to the 




In the late 1980s~ "e began to hire and de\ elop 
facult) for the future \\ nh h1res such as Ed jaselsk1s 
\~1h1le \Ve n1a1ntained the e ·cellence in undergraduate 
educauon, "e gre'A our graduate progra1ns, started 
to perfonn IndusLI") -related research, and vvorked on 
a \ ar1et) of outreach proJects v\ nh the construcuon 
1ndustl) such as the aster Builders of lo\\ a. The 
opportun1nes for co-op and Internships gre\\. as d1d 
the number of JOb offer for our graduates 
'v\'e continued to add facult) tn the '90s and n1ade 
everal adjustnlents 111 our curriculum vnth the 
gutdance and suppon of our Industry adv1sor) 
council. \\le add d ngor to our curriculun1, added a 
capstone senior l vel course that involved apphcanon 
of the core construction subjects on a nlaJor proJect, 
and created a ne\\ learning en\ Ironment for this 
senior clas- In the late 1990s \\ e had an opportunH) 
for an on-site learn1ng laboratory \\hen a ne\\ 
engineering bu1lding \\as being constructed. Through 
the generosuy of the \~'enz Con1pany1 th1s lab allo,ved 
tnany students to und~rtRke a special study proJeCt 
related to a spectalty c r segtnent of construction of 
this building pl .. )ject. 
Th~ 15 years associRL d "Hh Construction 
Eng1neering \Vere profess1onall) re\varding. t\111es \vas 
a great place to nus our fan1tl) and \ve ha' e n1an) 
close friends asso tated \\ ith the program and 111 the 
con1n1unit) I \VIsh the progran1 continued succe_s 
and hope iL thnv for the next 50 years \\ uh Lhe 
san1e tradition of uButld tng \Vllh the Bestl' that tl has 
enjo) cd since th t: begtnning. 
C, rncere 1 y, 
j irn Ro\vings 
• 
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Profe sor-tn-Charg ( 1997- J 999) 
Dear Fnends, 
Personall), the acaden11c ) ears frorn 1997 through 
1999 \\ere very excntng for n1e and for the prograrn 
Becau e of the efforts of the fa ult) and the students 
'' e sa\\ a lot of changes at lov .. a tate and '' nh1n the 
Construcuon Eng1neenng progra1n 
o1ne of 111) fa, ante n1en1ones (and apologies tf 1 an1 





Taking tny lnds to AGC t udent Chapter 1neeung 
\~lho \vould have e\ er thought that ) oung l<Jd 
vvould enjo) the techn1cal presentauons that they 
sa,v? (1 am sure n had nothing to do \\ Hh the pop 
and cook1es at the 1neeung ) Then there \\ere 
the FACs I Ptzza Parue -the kills sotne of) ou 
taught m) ktds 1n pia) Ing \ 1deo gaines sta) \\ Ith 
them toda) (And the) are sull constantl) hontng 
those skills!) 
\ e sa\\ a dramauc 1ncrease tn the nun1ber of 
1nternslups offered to our students It \\as great 
to see student~ provided Lhe opportunuy to \vork 
all over the country, n \Vas even tnore of a treat to 
visit sorne of then1 at the11· places of etnployn1ent 
The curnculurn changed to reduce the nun1ber 
of credit hours and offer an Electncal Emphasis 
\\rtdnn ConE Add1uonalh, \\ e \\ere able to start , 
both the 1 CAA and ECA chapters pro\ tdtng 
add1nonal leadershtp opponunntes for 'arious 
students-! even had the chance to take a fev .. 
to Nauonal Convennons fo1 thetrs (and n1y) 
professional develop1nenL. 
The banquets dnn ng those l\VO yea rs had t\vo 
great ::,peakers-Steve I Ialverson, no\v CEO ol 
Haskell Corporation, and the ProJeCt t-.. lanager 
on the l lO projecL 111 Utah. Bnth speakers left the 





Ou1 students paruc1 pated 
1 n the first student 
con1peuuons That first) ea1 
Ptofessors 1nnh jahren, 
Ro"' tngs and 1 all pro\ 1ded 
rnentonng to the student 
groups-hopefull) creanng 
o1ne of the foundation that 1\1ar h Fedc1le 
the tudent tean1s ha' e used 
to gt eat uccess O\ er the past 1 l ) ears 
\ El l;A catne back and '' 1thn1 ConE,' 1th a 
'enge nee I sull ren1cn1ber being asked 
Dt 1 ederle, assun1ing that the l)ozer broke so1ne 
of the concrete side,valk, hould \ve JUSt cover it 
up' The nuinbc:r of folks clunbtng all over the 
equ1pn1ent \\as both at) and e hiiaranng at the 
n1e nn1el 
\\ nh the construcuon of llo\\ e l ~all and the 
gen I o H) of The \1\ e1tz on1pan) facult) 
n1en1bers \\ere able to offer unique learntng 
en\ 1ronn1ent as part of the ll RC construcuon 
()\ I I (On- ite \~ettz Learning lab) tnade a 
stgn•ficant conLnbunon 111 the educanon of ConE 
Ludents f\ special thanks to Doug Po\vell, Frank 
Sedlacek aRcl Glenn De ... tigter (d11 \Vilh \Vell:) for 
n1aktng that special opportuniLy poss1ble 
0\ et all the nine } ears I spent at IO\\ a tate, 1nclud1ng 
the L\\ o a Professor-In-Charge \\ere son1e of the 
n1ost rev\ ard1ng of Til) career To the alun1n1, progran1 
upponers faculty, staff and students'' ho 1nade that 
po s1ble Tl-ll\ K YQUI 
I r c;.tnyone lS ever ltl l\ ld\\ auk e, pit: lse lt:t tne knO\V-
1 do knovl of cl f::o\v b1 e\venes 1 n t1le rlr .1. 
i\ 1) BesL Ahvays, 
l..1rk Federle 
l l I 
•I 
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Profes or-Ln-Charge (200 l-2006) 
1) tenure a Profes ot-Jn-Charge of the ConE 
progra1n started 111 2 00 1 \\hen the pro grain \\as 
fac1ng a facult) shortage (t\\ o facult) metnbers had 
JUSt left the progn:tn1) and Iowa tate UntverSH) 
\¥as deahng vnth budget cuts In the meantitnc, the 
Construction Cng1neenng progran1 \~las enJO) 1ng 
strong undergraduate enrolln1ents and had a great 
reputanon. It \vas ob\ ious that\\ e had to rebu1ld 
our facult) and staff ln 
addtt1011, dlSCUSS1011S 
course Also Brad 11een1stra (ConE 84) taught our 
planning and schedule course Russ Walters and 
Ed jaselsl<Is v\ ere the only other faculty 1nembers 
in ConE at the un1e. Russ had started a year before 
and \\as strengtbentng the n1echanical and electncal 
opuons of the progran1 Based on Ed,s longer 
e penence \Vllh the progran1 he sen ed as a great 
sound1ng board for tdea and continued to do hea\') 
h fnng \\ nh regard to teaching 
l11 tl1e 111eanti1ne, the 
Constructio11 Engineeri11g 
Prograr11 \¥as enjo)ring 
stro11g Uildergraduate 
enroll111e11ts a11d had a great 
resea1ch and scholarship Ed 
had JUst \\on the Consuucuon 
I nd ust f) 1 nsntu te Researcher 
of the Y ar Av-., ard and \Vas 
\Vlth the Construcuon 
Engineenng lndustr) 
Advisory Council, our 
departn1ent cha11 LO\\ ell 
Gre1mann and n1any others 
convinced n1e that \\ e also 
needed to v.. ork to add 
1nore donor support for 
our progra1n as a cushion 
against budget problen1s 
rerJutati011. 
sel\ tng a eduor-n1-ch1ef of the 
A CE's ]au rnal of Construcllon 
J::.ngznee1ing and i\1anagetncnt. 
there b) upholchng the progratn s 
acaden11c reputation 
and to fund the n1an > 
uextra, things that the ConE prograin does LO create 
excellence. 1 n fact, those "extra" th tngs \\7ere not 
really "extra, anyn1ore ~rhey \verc part of Lhe fabnc 
of the progran1 and necessary to our success the 
challenge \vas that they could not be funded \Vtth 
general fund n1oney. 
To pennanently and ten1poranl) fill our teaching 
positions, our alutnni pnched 111. Todd trouak (B 
ConE '84, 15 '97, PhD 08) JOined our facuhy as 
a full-tin1e adjunct professot (later lecturer) and 
started teach1ng our capstone course, an1ong others. 
Under his leadership, students turned in tnock bids 
for $30 mi ll1on dollar 1 nst llut ional buildings and 
created professional quality conceptual designs for 
con1mercial clevelopn1ents Other alutnni taught 
part-time while they held their day jobs in the 
comn1UIHty ~lark Nelson (NIS ConE ,88) taught 
our introductory sophon1ore course ConE 221, and 
Steve Bell (Con[ 81) taught our ContracL Docun1 nts 
42 
' 
As long as \Ve ''ere chang1ng 
things,'' e al-o changed ConE 
secretanes! l)onna chradle, our a\vard-\vinntng 
secretary of n1an) ) ears reured \Vith our profuse 
thanks for he1ng an effecuve representative of our 
progran1 and \Ve \Velco1necl Kat h\ ~tu 1 tc \ant \Vho 
continued to poslltv~.:ly t:ngage our stakeholder .... 
Glenn DeSugter \Va the chau· of the ConE Industt") 
Advisory Council and after discussion \\rith other 
council n1ernbers , suggested that \VC launch the 
"Construcnon Eng1neenng EJ ellence Fund.~, 
1\dvisorv Council n1en1ber \vere asked to cons1der 
J 
1nak1ng five-year pledges t ) donate ~ =) ,000 pt:r year, 
\Vhtch \voulcl be used as part of a clisc1et1onary fund 
to finance the Con E textras" that l1nentioned 111 
the first paragraph The goal \\,1'> to add ~50.000 
per year to the l nnE budget. (Jur depann1enl 
chcnr, Lo\vell (,re1n1ann, \Vas leachng a depanrnental 
funclraising effort, \Vhtch Included ahunni gatherings 
in surrounding cit1 s such as Chtcago, t\linneapoh~, 
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JOlned n1 that effort and aft 1 a couple of years, \~ e 
met Glenn's challenge 
Another nnportant nem on the fundra1 1ng s1de, \\a 
that the descendents of Bill Khnget the tndustnal 
founder of our progran1, cotnpleted an en dO\\ n1ent 
that n1ade the \-,....A. Khnger leachtng Professorship 
posstble This ''as Ineant for the Professor-tn-Charge 
of the program so I ''a nan1ed the first rec1p1ent 111 
a ceren10n) at the 1<noll (the 1 lJ Presidents 1-Iouse) 
that \vas \veH attended b) on u-ucuon 1ndusll") and 
facult) men1bers 
At one of our alumni gathenng 111 Chtcago \\ e 
met Larr) Corrntcle (ConE 78) an alun1 \\ ho had 
2 4 ) ears of cointnerctal construcnon e penence 
and professed a passion to teach-and backed 
1l up \Vlth Se\ era}) ears of part-tune C01TI111Unll) 
college teaching expe11ence ConE currentl) had 
a faculty pos1uon open, butt he' acancy requ1red 
a n1aster's degree and laJT) d1d not ha' e one \~ e 
'vere 1n1pressed and ~ sked the quesuon , Could \!\ e 
convince the unn ersit) adinlntsuauon that a person 
\VHh Lan; 's quahficauons should be considered Cor 
a facult) pos1non In Construcuon l ngtneenng' 
\~ e ''ere adamant that the ans'' er should be ) e 
\"e e\ entuall) convinced our adtnlnistrators and 
hu·ed Larry Of course , \\ e \\ere not chsappointed 
as I_arr> rigorously took charge of three classes per 
se1nester, led a\vard-\Vlnntng Assoctate chools of 
ConsLrucnon Con1penuon tearns and AGC student 
chapters, and collected the AGC rclucator of the 
Year A\\ ard, atnong others 
Agatn , \\ e broke\\ tth tradnton and hired ConEs first 
full-tnne professional adv1sor Rhonda\~ 1le) -jones 
She took ovmership of the ad\ 1Stng process and \Vllh 
the help of faculty, streatnhned the requuen1ents, 
reduced the nun1ber of peunons and 1n1pro\ ed our 
recrutung process, espcc1ally focustng on nltnortnes 
and \VOn1en . Along \\7llh Professor Kelly SLrong, 
Rhonda launched our a\vard-\vtnnlng Cornerstone 
Learning Community Lhat provtcles e:1 personal and 
engagtng experience for our lreshrnen and incoming 
transfer students. \Vllh donor funcltng, \Ve \vere also 
fortunate to have Apnl Fran ksan1 JOin our tea1n as a 
43 
part-un1e secretar) he pllchecl 
111 to help \\ nh the Erector et, 
s holarsh1p and ad' 1s1ng 
\ e onunued to fill other facult) 
posHJons DI Kell) trong lCI 
80) JOlned our progran1 111 
2001 He brought expenence 
fron1 Destgn ... Buiider Opus and 
se\ eral >ears of faculty ser\ 1c Charles jahren 
In Business Adtnintstrauon 
prog1 an1s Thts v~ as a great tnatch for Construction 
Engn1 enng '" hich needed to e ·panel tnto 
tnt grat d dell\ er) S) sten1s uch a destgn-butld 
and hare up lls offenngs that Include business 
and Inanagetnent topics \1\ e \\ ent on to add t\\ o 
r ecentl) g1 aduated PhDs to the facult) . A1nr Kand1l 
and Jennifer hane An1r continued hts PhD Interests 
111 htgh techno log) and Jenntfet conunued her PhD 
1ntere L tn O\vner budgeting fo1 construction and 
des1gn--bulld \t\ hen Russ \1\'ahers left our taculty, 
B1 ad Ped<tns (Coni~ 97) ex pres eel Interest tn 
JOintng our facult) . I hs quahficauons \\ere stmtlar 
to Lan) Conntcles, e cept that he \\a earher 111 
l11 caree1 and hts Interest focus d on n1echantcal 
consuucuon \~e ha' e b en stnltlad) pl ased \\ uh 
the re uh or his efforts 
\~hen 1 1 ft the posiuon of Profes or-tn-Charge 111 
2006, onL had 1ncreas d 1ts facult) n1e1nbersh1p 
fron1 4 to 8 full-tune po ltJons and Its staff 
111 n1bersh1p fron1 1 5 lull-t1n1e equl\ a Ients to 2.5 
ful1 -t1n1e equivalent~ \A/e added the Construcnon 
I ngtn enng Lxcellence Fund a pro~ sorship , 
and 1ncr ased aCU\ ll) to our othe1 donor 
accounts Allth1s progre s could not ha\ e been 
1nade \\ tthout the support of the facult) and staff 
(both tn Construcnon Eng1neenng and Cn 11 
I ngn1eenng) , students, alun1n1 the ConE InclusLr) 
Ach 1so1) Council , the 1 U roundau )11 and the 
ISU adn1B1tstranon. I \vould l1ke t 1 th,1nk all these 
people fot helptng to tnake 111)' t1n1e dS Professor-ln-
Ch~uge a at isfying and rnen1orable t.: pt.:n~nce . 
• 
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ED] KI 
Professor-In-Charge (2007 -Present) 
1 a1n honored to hold the utle of Professot-tn-Charge 
of the Construcuon Lng1nee11ng prograrn here at lo\\ a 
tate Un1verSll) I ook1ng back O\ er the h1stOI") of 
the progran1 as '~'e prepared for the '50th annl\ ersar) 
celebrauon, I realized \\hat for\vard-thtnktng and 
dynainic tndi\ 1duals filled this role before I took O\ er 
111 2007. It IS a hurnbhng e penence to be 1n luded 111 
this group 
There are n1an) roles pla) ed b} the head of the 
construction progratn course and curnculun1 
O\ ers1ght, \\ orktng \Vllh our 
dedtcated ad\1SOl) board, student 
chapter overs1ght, alun1n1 relallons, 
lunclraistng, personnel and stud nt 
issues, and n1anag1ng progr u11 
founclauon accounts. Thts 1s alltn 
adchuon to a professor's nonnal duues 
of teach1ng student ad\ 1s1ng, and 
research 
Ed )aselskzs Dunng the past three ) ears I ha' e 
vvorkecl 111 a tean1 environn1ent 
to move Lhe ConE progra1n for\vard. Along \Vith 
Lhe departn1ent chcur, faculty, staff, students, dncl 
industry adv1sory council, n1any great thtngs \ven:: 
accon1 p ltshecl 
• A ne'v sen101 capstone laboratory, the Thon1as 
and Ro jelhnger Laboratory, is in the '' orks 
and \viii prov1de a state-of-the-art collaborative 
learning ern irontnent. The lab \Vlll replicate a 
rcal-,vorlcl des1gn and construction office. Th re 
vnll be capacity for 68 stuclenls inclucltng nine 
tea1n areas vv1th cotnputers and LC f) n1onitors. I 
thank everyont: \vho n1acle this possible. 
• The inuiattun of a Construcnon I-lall ol Fan1e 
will recognize individuals associated \Vith the 
progra1n \\ ho have left a significant n1ark 111 the 
construcuon Industry and their cotnn1un1lles. rh 
first three deser\ 1ng rnernbers \\Ill be Initiated at 
the 50th Annn er ar) Banquet. 
• cholarsh1 ps for ConL students reached an all-
Llrrle high of appro 'ln1ately $200,000 This ts a 
significant and n1uch-apprec1ated philanthrop) as 
IL pro\ 1des so rnan) students \IVith the n1eans to 
pay for college costs 
• Important curnculu1n enhancements\\ ere 
made to keep up'' Hh the changing tndusti") 
env1ronznent ConE student are DO\\ learn1ng 
about bu1ld1ng tnforn1auon n1odehng (BI 1) and 
are designing bu1ld1ng proJects \'f\.le are ''or king 
on a plan to Incorporate BUd throughout the 
curnculun1 A n \V LEED course is being offered 
at the gradu,u lev 1 for students interested 111 
obtaining LEEI AP ceruficauon. Addn1onall), 
there 1s nO\\ a r qutred t\\ o--emester Learning 
Con1n1unH) course that allo\v- students to get 
engaged '' 1th the onstrucuon progran1 dunng 
their freshn1an ) ear F1nall) project finance \!\ tll 
be added to th ap tone course. 
• orne ke) chang s 111 faculty and staff have al-o 
occurred dunng n1y tenure. Beth Hartn1ann, 
a lot nlt:r con1n1ancler in the l ~ ~avy, \Vas 
h1recltn the f·11l of 2009 as a lecturer. he has 
n1ade signd1ccllll contribuuons to the progran1 
parucularl) relat d to coinnlunication, lead rsl11p, 
and design-bulld prOJe l d hvery. Den I e vVood' 
the fanner se r tat") 111 :tructures for n1a11) 
years, beca1ne the C nE secretary 111 200 . ller 
fan1iliarit) \VIth the progran1 and top-notch 1<111-
are greatl) appreciatocl. In addnion, Dr. l)oug 
Gransberg, a professor fron1 the Universitv of 
Oklahon1a ''til be joining the facult) nc't \car 
as a sen1o1 facult\ n1en1bc1 1n out departn1cnl. 
He has a -.,pccial e1nphas1s 111 proJeCt delivery of 
transportation pro1e ts and cost esnn1ating. 
• A ne\v lational t\ssoCI'Hion of l-lo1ne Budders 
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lntere-ted tn residential on trucllon This 
student group has con1pet d 111 reg1onal A C 
oinpenuons e'en tune and ha \\on first place 
on t" o occas1 ons 
• The nutnber of \V tnen 111 Coni ha~ bc~n gro\\ 1ng 
and '' on1en nO\\ n1ake up appro nnatel) 12 
per ent of the undcrgt aduate student bod) The 
undergraduate \\ on1en ha\ e fon11ed a student 
group-although not offictall) a tudent chaptel 
organizanon Th group v1s1ts con truct1on snes, 
rneet \\ nh other fe1nale leaders 111 1 he tndustr) 
and has soc1al e\ ents 
I I I I I I R [) 
these tean1s. 
• I or the pa t three ) ears '" ha\ e been 
e pentnenung \\ Hh \~a) s to bnng the JObsne Into 
the class1 oon1 us1ng n1ob1le \ 1deo equ1prnent. 
B) ustng th1s technolog) , students s1t 111 the 
cia 1 oon1 and \\ atch a In e JObsne tour and 
ar able to Interact 'v\ nh the tou1 gu1de on the 
con u ucuon sne o fat '' e ha\ e presented 
e\ eral proJect site tour \\ uh 1nuch posHI\ e 
feedback An arucle app an~d 1r1 I R Uuly 28/ 
August 4 2008) d cnbtng thts app1oach 
• The student tean1s ha\ e ah\ a) done an 
outstandtng JOb represenung I U at the A C 
r g1onal cotnpeunons And th1s )ear, for the htst 
nn1e In the 17 -)ear con1peuuon h1 tO I) our I L 
ConE teatns S\\ ept the reg1onal co1npeuuons tn 
It has been 21 ) ears s1 nee I began m) teach1ng career 
as an assistant professor 1n the ConE progran1 at I U 
()\ e1 the) ea1 s I ha\ e had the pleasure of'' ork1ng 
ebraska. Congratulauons to the Cotnmerc1al 
Design-Butlcl, Heav)/1-hgh'" a) and Res1denual 
teams. A spec1al thank-) ou goes to LalT) Cor 1111cle 
for h1s dedication and gu1clance as ad\ 1sor to 
'' 1th tudents trul) engaged 111 the lear ntng process. 
facult) "ho strl\ e to keep ConE on the forefront of 
con l1 uctlon educauon and a ded1cated ach ISO f) 
boat d that 1s second to none I an1 ll u 1) grateful for 
the oppoltunll) to leaclth1s outstanding program. 
, 
New Faculty 
h 1\ tud nL 11(_ pt r> r 
voulct lik to >xlend (. \\' nn \\' 1-
com to th n \ e l n1ernb r of our 
fa culty, Or. Ed Ja I ki '"· Dr. 
Jas I ki orne to u fron1 Lh 
Univ rsit ofT # as at Au lin \\'h r 
.., 
he had on me t r of t '"hing 
e. peri nc . 11 rec iv <I hi B. . 
frorn lllinoi , in Gen r l Engin r-
ing, hi M .. at .LT. in Ci il engi-
n ering ' ith p ciaJizc tion in on-
lruclion Engineering and Proj cl 
a nag n1 nt, and his Ph. D. at 
T s. 
Dr. J I kis has co n id r bl 
ti I d · p ri n ce He h a rv d 
a construction adm1ni trc tiv asst · 
tanl \ hil all nding gradual 
chool. H 1 o ha \~Ork d on a 
·-~~~ ~~6 
• 
proj t in olorn bid , t1 f1 1<1 ... f,, t f 
ngin er .... , on n1plo '>d l1in1 a a 
co l ell c1ulinc nc in r for l\vo 
y c r in N \\1 J rs '. Th i .)\ p r i n c 
i \\filhout c1oubt s . rvin l1is stud >nt · 
\\' II a h t a h r-
gc niz lion nd ~1 n g 111 nt of 
on truction ( on E 37 1) thi ~ t rn1. 
n th n1or p r one I I v I, Dr. 
lski >njo 'S golf, \Vinnning, ( nd 
guilar. H i ~~ one rn .. d \Viltl p opl 
in g ~n ral '' and >njo / th r> ~~ p >rson l 
s ti faction " of l c hinB. I~ ing on 
lll "cutting ctg " i \ h , t he ~ dri 
llirn lo g t hi doctor t . , , dl 
lo . h ~ c rri " r lUll of 
constd rabl siz . An1ong hi .. hon-
or ar n1 n1 b rship in Tau I~ la Pi , 




Dr. t d Ja .. I h 
R s c r ell 11onor ary ~o iety. 
1"1al t-ln ppoinln1 ~ nt to intro-
du OU t If; Oll \viii tlJO)' l < ll,tng 
to Dr. J I h1 . 
K vin B hling 
\ 
• 
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The dvisory Council 
Co111111ittee \ ras stablisl1ed 
by Professor Tom ]ellinger in 
about 1969. 
lle recei\ed pern1ISSton fotthe fi1sl Coli ge of 
Eng1neenng Ad' 1 Ol) Board f1on1 Dean George 
Tov~ n \\hen Dean Davtd Bo) I an arrl\ ed he told 
Professor jelhnger to dtsband the otnn11ttee and 
11 jelhnger refused saytng that tt \\as started 
\\ Hh Dean T0\\'11 s permtsston and that 1s the 
\\a) ll 1s ~uch to Professo1 Jelhng r surpn e, 
that explananon '' orked and the ad\ ISOl) board 
conunued 
The first con11niuee Included the follO\\ tng 
1 Da\ td Cuh er of Bechtel an l ranc1 co Cahf. 
2 Kenneth Gethmann of Gethn1ann Con trucnon 
Gladbrook, lo\va 
3 Ed\vin La\~ of the Lav~ Con1pan) \ tchua Kan 
4 Leo Cagle) of Green Construction l)es lotnes 
lO\\a 
5 \A. tlhan1 Kuhne-Stn11nons Chan1pa1gn, lll 
The ong1nal coinn11Uee n1et at least once a ) ear 
and served in the aclvlSOI)' capaCll) to the faculty 
on such rnatters as cu1 nculun1, Job opportunitJes 
for graduates and su1n1ner tnterns, and adv1ce on 
adn1111Istrat1ve and other 1nauers of nnportance 
Presentl), the comn11ttee has conunued to funcuon 
b) 111eeting l\VICe per) eal rhe Il1C111bersh1p 
IS d1verse and conunues to ser\ e today \VtLh 
representauves fro1n general building contractor~, 
heavy/h1gh\vay contractors! n1echan1cal contractors, 
electncal contractors, and publ1c and private 
O\,rners. 
rhe con1n1ittee 1neets to re\ tC\:V the cut ncultun and 
serve as adv1sors to and ad\ ocates lor th I> progran1. 
I 
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len1bers also strh e to pro\ tde the an1e guidance as 
the ongtnal con1mntee 
l hroughout the years It ha not been unco1n1non 
for the e ecutn e con11111Uee to rneet \\ nh the dean 
and d1 cuss problen1s '' htch the cotntnHtee believed 
could rest net and han1 per l he success of the 
progran1 
Cotnnnttee n1embers recet\ e no honoranutn 
fot thetr er\ tees and pa) all of thetr O\\ n tra\ el 
e pense 
Gcn v '(Ruch" Spc 11CC11 assistant profc sot, 









Mr. Ralph Green 
Green Construction Comnany 
1321 Walnut Street 
Des Moines, Iowa 503 09 
Dear Mr. Gr een: 
"January 17, 1969 
It is our desire to create an ~dvisorv rounci1 for the Con-
struction curriculum at Iowa State Universitv. This curriculum 
• is currently granting the Bachelor of Sci~nce de g r~e in Building 
Construction; however, meetings are now under way to change the 
degree to Cons ·truction Engineering by the fall of 1969. 
T h e p u ~ p a s e o f t h e A d v i s o r v C o u n c i 1 '~ o u 1 d b e t o a c t i n t h e 
caoacitv of consultants and advisors to the Construction F.nqineer· 
I - • ing faculty., to the curriculum, and to myself as Professor in 
Charge. Initially, the intent i that the orouo '10uld meP~ onlv 
o n c e a .Y e a r . H o we v e r , i n a 1 1 r r o b a b i 1 i t v , b P f o r P t o o 1 o n n ., t \•J o 
meetinos a year would no doubt be desirable. We would like to 
.., 
have men from the various fields of the construction industrv as 
members on the Council and still limit it to a small number, 
probably no more t~an five. . 
Our Construction curriculum is a four-vear denreP rronran1 
w i t h i n t h e C o 1 1 e g e o f E n g i n e e r i n q . \~ e c u r r e n t 1 v h n v e 1 0 f) u n d e r -
qraduate students ~tith the anticination that the next two or three 
years will show relatively ranid growth . We have an active Student 
Chapter of the Associated General Contractors which is one of only 
a small number to be nranted a charter b'' the nation~l a~sociation . 
•• 
We currently e~e considerinq the establishment of n charyter of the 
construction honorary society. 
I am s ure that it comes as no surnrise to vou that the 
University can offer no honorarium or even attemnt to rav vour 
travel expenses if you should consent to serve on this Advisorv 
Council. We could not attemnt to pay you in nrooortion to vou r 
worth as a member of the Counci 1 and therefore ask you to serve 
gratis. For the current year our meeting would probablv be helcj 
son1e time durinq the latter part of April with the final date 






























-Mr. Ra 1 ph Green 
Page 2 
• Janua r y 17, 1969 
I earnestly request that you accept this invitation and orovide 
us '"; th the benefit of your counsel for the betterme nt of construc-
tion education at Iowa State Un iversity and the ult i mate benefit of 
the industry in which we are all interested . 
TCJ : 1 . m 
Sincerely, 
Thomas C. Jell i nqe r 
Professor in Cha r qe 
Buildin o Construction , 
fttJ «:7 
T h i s s am e 1 e t t e r w a s s e n t t o t h e f o l 1 o \-J i n g ~-r m e n : 
Mr . H. S . Turner 
President 
Turner Construction Comoany 
150 E. 42nd Street 
New York, New YOrk 10017 
r~ r . D o n a 1 d ~~ . D e c k e r 
Blackinton & Decker, Inc . 
2017 S . University Blvd . 
Denver , Colorado 80210 
Mr . David S . Culver 
Division- Manager of Construction 
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Bechtel Corporation 
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I GE R. 
rhe I U ;\GC tudent Chapter 1s an organ1zauon des1gnecl for 
Construcuon Engtneenng students helping then1 to becon1e 
tn\ oh ed 111 the progran1 and aliO\\ 1ng thein to perfonn extensn e 
con1mun1t) ser\ 1ce The chapter promotes camaraden atnong 
classmates and enhances their tndustr) 111\ oh e1nent \\bile 
broadening the1r knO\\ ledge and the1r opportuntnes for 
Interacuon. 
The purpose and a1111s of the tudent Chapter of the Associated 
General Contractors are: 
• 1o develop an apprec1auon and understanding of the Ideals 
and objecuves of the National Chapter of AGC and to pron1ote 
these ideals and obJeCtl\ es through the organ1zauon 
• To en1phas1ze and pron1ote professional and soctal aspects of the 
student organ1zauon at IO\\ a tate Unh erSll) 
• To ernphasize the educational concepts \\ 1thn1 the construcuon 
industry. 
R 
1 he JSl ACJL Chapter made the tnp to M1 ~ stp] 1 
j1on1 2006-2008 d~' otntg thc:o Spnng BILah tun 
to ht lpmg out tho e zn need 111 the after mach 
11LU11 ant: Kal1 na Ptdttred abo' t alt; the 20 1t! 
'olunteu Tht 44 tudents pc1jon11td an anu.LZII 
2, -so hours of conununH\ en 1 
• 1o acquaint students \VIth ne\v trends ancl1cl ~as tn construction so that th y tnay be bener prepa1ed for 
the1r Euture \Vork 
• To infonn the general student body of lo\va tale University and to represent the n1e1nbers collectively 111 
all extra-curncular rnatters relative to the facult) and Luclents of lo\va tate University, the profession, and 
other catnpus acuv1t1es. 
There are approx1n1aLely 150 1nen1bers. 
Lcjl to Rtght, Bach Row jun Rowmg 
]and )aLes Ed jaselshzs, jell)' Chase, 
l1ont How Richard Rtngt,ald (,an 
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Calendar of Events News & Reports Job Outlook 
FALL E DITION, t 9 8!5 
Where We Are ... 
Where Welre Going 
This )ear AGC awaren s 1 a highlight 
for U1e fall em ster Th cabin L ha 
talked to over 100 high school nlor 
and n1ore than 700 fr~ hn1an ngin r-
Ing tudents lhu farm tl1 n1 l r Th 
high chool senior \\ re on campu a a 
part of VISitation da} for E \\ k 85 Th 
pre entation \\a concern d wath th 
planation of v~hat a Con truction Engl· 
n er do s and ho\" th GC tud nt 
Chapter relates to their O\ er all l,..ar ning 
~> p rience \\e pre enl d a hort lid.., 
sho\,, e plained the Con tructlon l..ngi-
neering curriculum the rnisconc ption 
about a ConE and ga\ e out about GO I ~u 
Construction Engin ering rnechanlcal 
p ncils and a n1an) I U Con tructlon 
Engineering stickers so that each tu-
dent had something to tak horn ~ilh 
them 
CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERING. IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY 
A -Ughtl) dlff< r nt pr ~>ntalion Wd 
rnad to lh ~ rr hrn n En gin ring I 01 
class. Each pro~ lonal orgcJniz, Lion 
a oclat "'d with an ngln ring curricu-
lum \ .. c.ts allo\" d to n1.: k a th -minutr:o 
pre ntation to si dlff r nt J"r E 1 OJ 
cl s e ~ Th thn lhnlt forc,d u to 
n1 rei} highlight lh acti\ 1L1., of OC and 
ncourag th n1 tog t irl\OI\ d 
Th GC h<; r all m d a rno\ 
tO\o\'ard irl\ OJ\ m nt ltd ar long with 
all of the regular OC) arl} ctlvftl , t\ .. o 
ne\ ones \\111 hop full) attract att ntJon 
and cr ate anoth r n ofln\OI\ m nt 
with th AGC I arn p aklng of lh Oral 
t11 tOI) ofConslrucUon and th Out tand-
Ing tudent Ch pt r of th Y ar A\,ard. 
Th oral hlstor\ id e\ Ol\ --d at T cl 
~ 
A&M \o\h r~e th local chapter d cid d to 
nnd out th., hlstol') of local contrc ctor 
\''ho had de p roots in th ar a. Th Idea 
becan1e national In an ITort to pr er\ e 
the history of construction in a \\.'Iitten 
form be s don int r\1.,ws \4-1th the p ople 
who ar a pLArt of U1c t hi lor)'. 
Our chapt rwlth til ·s dnd manyother 
acti\ fti I trul) t~n out landing chapt r 
In its 0\ .. 'Tl ric. hl. t10\v ,\ r. this )Cc r "e are 
going to mak, an all-ou t etTort to obtain 
national r cognition for e\ ryonc s ef-
fort Th Outstanding tud nt Chapte1 
of the Year "' rd I c national cornpeti-
tion \\hich r cognlz, tho chapter 
\\ho b t ~nlpllf) th purpose and 
character of Th t\ ociat d G neral Con-
tractor of rn ri 
The I · U OC tud nt Cht pter ha 
start ~d \ he; t pron1l~ to b, an >~citing 
and ~entful year. I \4-0Uld encourage all 
of the stud •nts v.,.ho r cJd this to take an 
active part in this r =-putabl organization 
and th reb.} con1e In clos ·r contact with 
the construclion lndustl'). 
Jo I Pet.,rson ( 86) 
Pr, ident 
AGC Stude t Chapter: Link Between Student and Industry 
Th AGC student chapter pro\ ides on 
of the strongest links b t,.. n th,. con-
strucUon mdustr). Through i me ny dif-
ferent activities it aUo\' stud nts to tear n 
fron1 rub shoulder with and p ri~nc, 
the lndusll) 
Learning from the lndustl) con1., 
through the n1any fine p ~ak r rna king 
pr sentations at regular meeting tu-
dents ha\e the opportunit) to I arn from 
praclicmg constructors 1 he} h ar about 
curr nt practice and hO\\ th, acad mlc 
learning applies to the r at \\Orld of con-
struction. The} areal o pas cJ to to pi 
not e tensi\ el} co\ red in cia uch a 
bonding insurance and I boJ contract 
negotiating There is ah'a}S tim fo• qu 
lions and ans\4-ers in an Informal n\ iron· 
rn ~>nt so the students can find out '"hat 
th y alwa}.s wanted to knoY. hut w<~re a-
fraid to ask · 
Hubbing should rs with th~ indu ll) 
com through club spon or d <ell\ iti s 
such as th annual Fall tailgdl party and 
lh pring banquet Man) contractor a 
number of then1 are alumni of the Con E 
curriculum att nd th and oth r vents, 
providing an cell nt opportunlt) for 
tud nts to rningl v.1th practition r 
This \'a} student can rnak contacts 
and acquaintanc I arn bout the cur-
r nt state of tht? indu tl') and lind out 
tram rocent grad \\he t I Ilk I to b fall 
thern \\hen the} gradual . 
Experiencing th lndustl) i al o pro· 
\ idc<J through variou club clCliviti .... The 
annual AGC tud nt Chapt ~r 11 ld trip 
combines a g~h:iWCi)' brt><tk fronl th ' 
books "''ith an opportunity to vi it maj01 
construction proj ct.s in orH• ofltH! n ,u b) 
metropolitan ctr "'a . Trips to Kc.tn <.iS City, 
~t Louis, Minneapolis, D 11\Cr , and Chi-
cago have given th tra\ le1 c chanc to 
visit a numb r of proj, t in c hort 





E\ en gr ~at r p ,f'i 'nc I gain >d from 
sen ice construction pr oj .. cts. In the last 
year. e\ era! pice "'S of pi< yground equip· 
n1 nt \H!re buill clnd d par king lot Y..as 
pa ed. Th rnost signiticant project, how-
>ver, ,,a~ to provid cornpl "' lc construct-
ion rna nag "'nl >n t rvfc.,. to the Boone 
chool District for d "sign ( nd construct-
Ion of t'~o com pi t > grad school pta • 
ground . tud nt \\ r lrl\ ol\ d fn carry-
ing th cone pt through d ign procur -
rnent planning chcduling c:Jild con-
struction of th proj ct . r~t ndlng o\er 
th, gr atcr pm .. L of t\'o .sem, t rs, the 
• 
t\\O students r spon ibl, in\ c ted more 
tun" than is norm, lly "' :-.p ~ct >d in a .3-
crcdit hour cours . tfo\" ·ver , the b "nefits 
inc peritinl , .. ,1rning t ichty rewarded the 
time irn cstmcnt. 
Thcs "',ucju t sorn .. of lh • rnctn} oppor-
tunities dffor<l<'d st udcn ts through c1cth c 
mcmb rship in th .. GC ~ tud '"n t Chap· 
t "'"r. The Chapter s ... r\ .. s c: \'i ta I pdrl ot th "ir 
Construction EngirH~ ~ring ""ducation as 
\"ell a pro\ iding ,nt ~rtainrn nt and 
comrad ""I') 
Dr Rounds, Facult} Ad\ 1sor 
r 
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The lO\\ a tate Unl\ erSH) tudent Chapter of the I) stgn-
Btuld lnstnute of Atnenca \\as organized tn 1998 under 
the leadersh1p of l)r jnn Rov.nngs , \t\ho \\aS the ProE ssor-
in-Charge of the Coni progran1 at that tin1e. fter a 
successful organ1z1ng eff rt \Vhtch resulted In sustainable 
levels of sponsorship , fundtng, and student n1ernbers, 
the lo'' a State Uni\ ersll) DBIA tudent Chapter\\ as 
forn1ally chartered b) DB1A 111 1999. 1nce the chart nng 
L\\ o student 111en1bers tLeshe Peterson 2004 and Bnan 
1-larry, 2008) and t\\ o current facult) n1en1bers (Dr 
Jennifer Shane and Dr K 11) trong) have recen ed nauonal 
leadership a\vards. The 1 U I)BIA tudent Chapter\\ as 
also recogn1zed by the DBIJ\ auonal Office 1n 200~1 for 
dedication to fosten ng clestgn-budcl delivery 
The ISU DBIA chapter holds regular meeungs on the second 
\iVednesday of each rnonth Free pizza and beverages re 
served at each n1eeung and a presentanon/dlscussion 1s led b) 
an Industry professtonal 
There are approx1n1atel) 20 chapter n1embers. 
T ()RG 1ZA1 10 SA D A\iVARDS 
F 
CCEE A i lant P1oje 01 jennifer Shane (jar left) led DBIA 
tudent.s to the annual conference in La \egas l\ hen~ Bnan 
HalT) \\a the 2008 'ecrptenl of the DBIA Dr trngru lted 
Leade1 hip '~end liar n g1 aduated in 1a) 2008 
DBIJ\ Student Chapters are clecltcated to pron10t1ng \VJclespread and successful ullltzauon of the design-build 
project delivery rnethocl1n shaping the builcl envtronn1ent. ·ro accon1plish this gL)al, they are con11TiitLed to 
fostering interdisciplinary education and coinnluntcation about integrated facilities delivery at the university 





Local DBIA professionals and corporations . 
Students and facuh) 111 des1gn and construcuon-related disciplines . 
Local professional organizations representing architecture, engineering, lands ap architecture, general 
contracnng, la\v and go\ ernn1ent. 
National OBI;\ progratns and ser\lc.e.s . 
The Design Budd Approa h 
Destgn-bulld LS d rnethocl of project delivery using a single source for architectural, engtncering and 
construction services ln this scenano, one "n1ast~.:r builder" is held accountable lor prov1d1ng the enure 












CHAPTER F l \ E 11 I S 1 l) 1~ Y 0 F T 1-I E 1 U J) I 
ECH I L I I 
The goal of the lo\~ a tate Unl\ ersll) 1echantc(.l 
Contractors Assoc1atton (I U I CA) IS to develop and 
support an Interest 111 the spec1ah) trades of n1echan1cal 
construcnon. The student chapter 1s associated \Vllh the 
lechan1cal Contractors Assoctauon of lo'' a ( 1C 1) 
as ''ell a the ~echantcal Con 11 actor 
An1enca ( 1CAA) ObJectn e tnclude 
soctauon of 
• Pron1onng cotnn1untcauon and net'' ork1ng bet\\ ecn 
student n1e1nbers and contractor 1nen1bers 
• E ·pan ding the student tnernbers knO\i\ ledge of the 
n1echan1cal industr) 
1 0 R (,A I Z A 1 I () S A D A \i\1 A R D S 
R 
• Uninng and prornoung fello'' shtp bet\\ een student 1nen1bers and the professional octeues that sene 
the n1echan1caltnclusLr) 
• Fatnilianzing students fa ult), and adm1n1strauon \\ nh the professtonal character and econorn1c nnpact 
of the Inechatncaltndustr) 
The chapter IS con1posed tnatnl) of Construcuon Engu1eenng and Mechan1cal Eng1nee11ng students \Vlth 
an tnterest 111 the spec1alt) trade of tnechan1cal construcuon The chapter has n1onlhl) rneenngs "nh 
guest speakers, volunteer acll\ Illes, 111onthl) 1CA of lo\va n1eeungs In Des lo1nes or C dar R, ptd , and 
a nanonal student cornpelltton 111 the fall . Other lCttvlltes Include golf ounngs, t~nlgates, JObslle tours, and 
Fnday After Class (FAC) event The chapter offers students an opporlunlly to net\\ rk \\ llh contractor 
1nen1bers and see vvhclL he au ng, cooling, and ne\\ n1echanical S) sten1s are hke 
At 1nonthl) n1eeungs, 4CA bnngs 1n subcontractors, enher 111 the sheet n1etal or plun1b1ng subcontracnng 
areas of construcuon. At the begnnung of the rneenng th cabtnet goes o er upcon11ng e' ent -con1n1unH) 
sen 1ce, field tnps, leadershtp opportuntues, and e\ ents \\ 1th 1CA of lo" a 
There are approx1n1ately 35 me1nbers The chapter'~ as established at lo'' a :,tate Unt\ e1 Sll) 111 1999 
C 1--1 A P T E R F 1 \ E 1 I I l () I~ "Y 0 F I I I l ~ T L 11 I I ORGA IZt\Tl() 5 A D A\ ARD 
A self-governing not-for-profit 
group, the anonal Assoc1auon 
of \~Tornen 111 Construct ton 
\Vas organized to protnote and 
support \von1en 1nvoh ed tn 
constn1cuon-related fie lds \~'IC ( TA\~'IC) provtdes tnan) 
benefits to us rne1nbers, 1ncluchng con1mun1t) a\\ areness, 
professional leadership and educanonal programs, and nauonal 
and local scholarship progran1s 
The 1ational Assoc1auon of V~/o1nen 1n Construcuon ongn1all) 
began as \\'o1nen 111 Construcuon of Fon \~forth lexas It vva~ 
0 0 E 
I 
-
founded in 1953 by 16 \VOtnen 'A70rl<Ing in the construcuon tndustry. 2009-2010 111embers pictured. left to nglll: J<as1 Dicl~er 
Kno\ving that wornen represenLed only a sn1al1 fraction of the Clcrin: Ba ett, Angela Rohde, ancl Erica 1 abat. 
construction tndusny, the ~ounders organized 1\V·/lC to create a 
support net\\7ork V\lotnen 1n Construction of Fort \~lorth ''as so successful that It ga1ned Hs national charter 111 
1955 and becan1e the 1anonal t\ssociation of \A/otnen 111 Construcnon. 
Each year, n1en1bers attend a nauonal con\ en non IO\\ a tate UniverSU) 's chapter 1s 111 Reg1on 13. \Vh1ch 
consists of schools fron1 llltnois , lo\va, 11nnesota, ebraska, - outh Dakota and \i\11scons1n. Each regton meets 
t\vice yearly for spring and fall setnester sess1ons. pec1fically, the lo\va tate Unl\ ersH y chapter is part of the 
NA\\7IC Quad Cny Chapter #50 , \vhich \vas established In 1961 and origtnatecl \Vllh 26 n1e1nb~rs. 
The Iowa State Un1versny Nt\\VIC student chapter n1eets n1onthly for a dinner, progran1, and a business 
n1eeting. Each sun11ner, the chapter awards scholarships to students enrollecltn construcuon-related degree 
progran1s. 
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, TI01 L I I F I 
lO\\ a tate Unl\ erSit) s 1auonal As oc1anon of Hotne 
Bu1lders ( Al-I B) tudent Chapter\\ as forn1ed 111 2007 
The ISU 11\1-IB ts open to anyone interesLed 111 learntng 
about the hon1e buddtng 1ndu lt). Fron1 construcuon 
and finance to markeung and sales all aspects of the 
construction tndusll'} are addressed 1n the 1 U tudent 
Chapter. Partnenng \\ nh local and state Hon1e Bullde1 s 
the 1 U tudent Chapter stn\ es to educate students about 
the hoine buddtng tndustl) 
• 
In januaT) 20 I Ol the ISU auonal A soctauon of l-lon1e 
Bu1lders Student Chaplet \\as a\\ arded the htntng 
tar A\vard for Its '' ork \\ nh the An1e~s 1 Ion1e Bu1 lders 
Associalion \Votnens Counc1l and ns help \Vtth ACCI S -
Assault Care Center Extendtng helter & upport. Cbaptei 
Inetnbers helped \VHh a bathroon1 re1nodel along\\ tth 
other proJects In the con1n1unny Da\ e \\ arntng 1 U 
Chapter president \\a pr sen ted the a'' ard b) I on 1tner 
2009 \i\lomens Counc1l president 
'57 
· HB) 
Da\e \Va,1rng, cente1, I l Chapter president , 
accept t lte 11 iurng u~, Al\ ard on behalf of 
the I U Ncllronal A oe~atron of Iiome Builde1 
tudent Chapre1 
1,1 I 
C l-1 \PTER Fl\ I Ill 1 <. R1 01 Till Sll [)[ 1 C) R (J \ I Z \ T I () 
10 L L· L 
( 
c OCIATI04 
The lo\va -tate Unn erSH) auonal Elect neal Contractor ssoctauon (1 EC ) tudenl Chapter recenred its 
first barter 111 J 998 dnd v~ as cornpnsed of foul Const rucuon rngtneering tudent rhe organization has 
e ·panded frorn H1 e "clustve Con truction Engtneenng student organtzalion Lo other r~Iated n1ajors. Today 
l U NECA includes 12 acu\ e rnetnbers fron1 Construction Eng1neenng Electncal I ngtneertng and ~ I echantcal 
Engtneering The Chapter ha enJO) ed a gro,vth O\ e1 the pa t sen1ester b) 1ncreas1ng 
n1arketing and tn\ oh en1 nt on campus. Recent tneeungs ha\ e been attended b) tudent 
fron1 o£her InaJors, such a Chen11cal Eng1neer1ng and Con1pute1 Eng1neenng 
Along \vith norn1al n1onL hl) rneenngs and soc1al e\ ents, l U ECA cotnpeted 111 the 
lanonal Electncal Contractors ssoc1ation ( LCA) and FLECTR11nternanona1 (rl) 
Green Energ) Challenge 111 2009 and 20 l 0 Th1s e\ ent provtdes unn erSll) students and 
faculty advisors \Vllh an engaging and fulftlltng annual event Lhat fosters n1eantngful 
interacuon bet\veen students and 1lECt\ n1e1nber cornpan1os. 
The lSU 1ECA tudenl Chapter 1s ad\ ised b) CCEL lecturers jenny Baker and 
Beth 1-Iartmann. 
NATIONAL £lfCTRIUJ. COIITIW 1 l(IAIION 
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Riclu1rd Ring\\ ald, CCillCI, 
Hlllr iga1. 
]cnn) Bahe1 
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The fundamental purpos f •grn L unbda Ch1 IS to pro\ 1de r ogniuon to 
outstanchng studentS in c 1nstrucnon curncula .... 1gn1a l an1bcla Ch1 1s a soc1ety that 
offer stud nts the opportunlt)7 to be recognized locall) and 1nternauonall) for theu· 
acade1n1c accon1phsh1nent a con trucn n tnaJors Object 1\ e 111 lude 
• Rendering -enTice to the tna]Or field of stud) Th1 IS a on1phshed b) a ell\ e 
student paructpauon 111 ta k and e' ent that affect the con trucuon program that 
houses the local 1gn1a Lan1bda Cht chapter 
• De\ eloptng good r lauon arnong carnpus , Industi") , and the pubhc Undertaking 
proJects \\·h1ch funher th1 purpose IS e pe L d of n1en1ber of 1gn1a Lan1bd. Ch1 
• Recognizing outstand1ng profess1onaltndl\ tduals 111 construcuon 1gn18 Lan1bda 
Chi has honorat") rTh::lnb rsh1p lassdicauons that an be b tovr .. d upon 1ncln 1du'lls '' ho des n especial 
recognition because of their contnbuuon to constru uon cdu au on or son1e fac t of the constru uon 
IndustT). 
Igina Lambda Ch1 ''as ~ounded b) a group of IndnrJduals 111 th l-Ious1ng and 1erchandtsing cut nculum 
at ~ichtgan tate Unl\ erSll) ,._ ho \\ere 1nterested 111 th enhancen1 nt of the construction profess1on The 
first chapter, Alpha Chapter, \vas established on Apnl 10 1949 1 he Alpha Chapter de\ elop d th general 
guidelines by \Vhich the oc1et) 1s go\ erned toda) 
.... 1nce that time, the soc1ety has gro\\ n to 1nclude 47 chapters across the Unued - rates ,1ncl J\ustr, ba, \Vllh, total 
lncllvldual r:nernbership f O\el 8 ,500. 
Honorary n1ernbers of - 1gn1c1 1 an1hcla Ch1 are top 1nclt\ Iclttdls lr 111 tnclu~try and a ad n11a '' ho h 1ve 
den1onstrated outstanding lr=-adershtp 1n the construct I n tndusU") or con trucuon edu auon nd '' ho believe 
in the goals and Ideals of igtna Lan1bda Chi 
There are approxnnatel) 20 n1en1bers 111 the lo\va tate Unn erSll) hapter, '' htch \\a established 111 1970 
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GC Stud nt Chapter ' ard 
G of mer1cas Outstandtng GC tudent Chapter of the '{ear 
GC of Atnencas Outstanding GC Stud nt Chapter of the )'ear 
AG of A1nenca,s Outstanding AGC tudent Chapt r of the Year 
AGC of America's Oulstanding J\GC Student Chapter of the '{ear 
A 1C of t\n1erica:S Out tandtng AGC tuclent Chapter of the Year 
AGC of An1erica's Outstandu1g AGC Student Chapter of the '{ear 
AGC of An1enca' Outstanding GC tudent Chapter of the Year 
The AGC Outstanding Student Chapter Contest recognrz.e the top three student 
chapters fJr therr dedicalton to con1n1unrty and public eJ\ lt.e p1ojects. Each) ea1: 
J\GC honors student cllapte1 jo1 11\'0rl< pe1jortnecl jo1 the be11 jlt of the local 
COH1711unity and it unpact. 
i\GC of An1erica Pres1dent's C n1n1itn1ent to et"\rice ~\ ard 
In thre con ecutive year , n1e1nber of the loH l State Uni\ er 1t AGC Student 
Chapter pent tin1e 11elplng lor build area- of tli si .rppl t11cl~en hv Hunicane 
l<atlina. Becau e of thr out landtng -er\ zce and dedrcatzon, the chapter becan1e 
tl1e recipient of the fir t A ,c of An1e1ica Pre_ ident' Conunrtn1 nt to ervice 
A1·va rei. -rhis H1a_ the fu sl tnne any tudenl chapter had recei\ ed this -pecial 
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ons truc tion \lanaoe n1 nt 
0111111 r "' ial Buildino 
on1n1er ' ial Building 
l) ~ ign Build 
I) ~ ign Build 
I r~1gn Build 
( on1n1 ~ 1 c tal Building 
llc,tv' 1-llgh,va 
I · ign Budd 
o1ntn rcial Bu1lding 
ll ca vv Iligh,va' 
, .J 
I) ign Build 
< 111111 rcial Buildino 
II ~ av ' lligh,vay 
I ·sign Budd 
R <,tdlntial Build 
Ilea'\ 1-Iigh\\ a) 
I I c a v , IIi g h \\ a 
Dc'>ign l3tulcl 
on1n1 rcial Bu1ldtng 
1) " tgn Build 
II "av v l-ligh'-\1ay 
on1n1 r ial Bu1ldtng 
l)rc.,ign Build 
II "av ' l'"itoh,vav b ,I 
01111TI 1 Cial 
l)c ':iign Butld 
R "c;,tdcntial 
I lrav 1vil 
c· onuncrc1al 
l)c ign Build 
Rc'>Idcntial 
( on1tncrctal 
[) 1gn Budd 
llcav' 1 1l 
R "c;,id nllal 
( om 1n rcial 1 
Dcstgn Bu aid 
De •gn Build 
l)c'-, tgn Bu tid 
De tgn Build 
De tgn Butld 
R ~ lClcnllal 
Rc 1d ntial 
Re~tdent ial 
RD 
1 he Associated General 
Contractors of An1erica (AGC) 
and the Associated chool!> 
of Con-trucnon (A C) JOined 
forces to forn1 the annual 
t\ C-AGC auonal tudent 
Con1peunon ( __ C). 
The con1petition 1s held ver) 
spring in conjunction \Vllh 
the AGC Annual Convention, 
and con1peting tean1s are 
con1prised of s1 · students and 
one coach. The lo\va tate 
Un1versllv coach 1- Lan·v 
/ J 
Conn1cle. 
tnclcnLs hotn across the 
counll") partiCipate in their 
Regional Cornpetition first 
Those \vho \Vln their division 
qua1ify for the Nauonal 
Con1peurion and an all-
expense-paid trip to the t\GC 
1\nnual Con\ enuon, along \Vllh 
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unh::e artificial intelligence Lc:chntques, such as 
support vector 1nach1nes and n1tdt1-agent sy--tetns, 
to 1nodel the progress and outco1nes of construcuon 
dtsputes An exa1nple of these t ol 1s the lulu-
Agent ) stem for Construcnon l)lspute Resolunon 
( lA -COR) 1A -COR 1s an agent-based S)Sten1 
that a1ms at rnodehng legal d1scourse tn construcuon 
disputes A futllre dtrecllo11 of tht re earch area ts 
hoped to look at n1ethods for autoinated generation 
of cla1n1 and dispute defense do un1ents using 
techn1ques of natural language generauon. 
D , panm nt of "neroy ( i. . olar I ~ "athlon ) 
T\\ o of our faculty\\ ere 111\ oh ed \\ nh Dl)Es 
popular Solar Decathlon proJect. \\here our ConE 
students, as'' ell a student fr 111 other department 
and colleges at I U, \\ere e po ed to a nutnber of 
d1fferent Issues that l he) ''auld not ha\ e expenen ed 
\VHhout the benefit of thts p1 OJ ct The alar 
Decathlon project competllt011 111' oh ed 20 U. , 
and 1nten1ational, schools that each de\ eloped and 
bu1lt a house on the National ~ lall1n \iVasl11ngton, 
D.C. that\\ as con1pletel) pov, ered b) solar energ) 
Our ConE students\\ orked tn teams \Vlth students 
fron1 other d1sciphnes throughout the concept, 
de\ elop1nent, des1gn, consu ucuon and compet1t1on 
phases. Through thts hands-on acll\ H) the ConE 
students gatned tren1endous exp nence that~ til 
undoubtedly suck\\ ILh then1 throughout thetr 
careers 
ATE 
lo\va Department of Tt an port at ion 
One ot our very first research proJects '"as Intended 
to develop a tool to reference 'constructabilit} , 
concepts for bndge construcnon projects tn lo\va 
This database \vas recognized \\ 1t h a second place 111 
Zenuh Corporations Internanonal 'laster lnno\ a tor 
Contest The systen1 \\as de\ eloped for the Bndge 
Design Department at the lo\va DOT as a design 
atcl to give bndge designers and detatlers ideas for 
efficient and effecuve bndge cles1gn elen1ents. The 
systen1 broughL construction tnfo nnation provided 
by bnclge contractors back to the cles1gners so 
11nprove1nenrs could be incorporated on future 
designs and proJects. 
Another early project conducted for the I r)\va DOT 
de\ eloped a '.vay to plan and schedule h1gh\vay 
65 
proJects that are linear 111 nature 1 he tnodel1ng 
approach \\as called hnear scheduhng and a 
) ten1at1c process was docun1ented and applied 
to se\ era I types of proJects 1 he hnear scheclultng 
proJect added an algonthn1 fo1 detern1tn111g the 
conll olh ng sequences of v~ ork to detern11ne \\here 
the cont rolhng path flo\\ eel thi ough the \vork The 
techntqu \\as u-ed to tdenuf) 1111pacL fron1 the 
noocls of 1993 and allO\\ ed the IO\\ a DOT and 
the contractors to eqtutabl) settle clela) Issues and 
1n1pact cosrs [rotn the Aood 
h1\Va I gi... la t ivt rvi 
The pt OJect de\ eloped and apphed an U1\ en tory 
appt oach fot assess1ng all state bu1ld1ngs 1n Io" a 
and bu1ld1ng searchable databases of the\ erucal 
111f1a uucture b) butldtng S)SLen1 and con1ponent 
1 he ) stetn \\as bu1lt to support dects1on-n1aktng, 
pnonn::atton for fund1ng requests and con1p1hng 
de fen eel n1a1ntenance need for the tate of lo\\ a 
and the lov.. a I eg1slat ure The S) sten1 developed 
pro\ 1cl d l he first Lool thaL lo\\ a had fo1 rnaktng 
r uonal funding dectstons and ddress1ng the' ertical 
con trucuo11 needs :>1n1Ila1 to Lh \\ 3) the) use road 
n1anag In en t S) stems for adch e tng bndge and 
htgh'' a) needs 
linn , sota l)ep~ rtn1 )nt lf ~rransponation 
One of the our 1nost recent proJ cts, and probabl) 
e\ en n1ost 1110uennal, 1nvoh ed a collaboratl\ e effort 
through th Center for ·Iransportdtton tudt sat the 
Unl\ erSH) ol ~hnnesota \\ llh d research te~un that 
included: PB \~'orldl -RI .. Consulting, the lJntversit) 
of Colorado. fe ·a- A& 1, and Anzona tate 
Unn erSll) Thts proJect resulted in the creanon of a 
n \\ cost eslln1auon and cost n1anagen1ent process 
for the 1Innesota Departn1ent of rransportauon 
( tni)O 1) Tl11s Includes poh 1 s tool for 
1111plen1entauon a technical reference n1anual, and 
tra1n1ng These results are currcntl) 1111plen1ented 
lhroughout the ~tnoo·r 
f'vtll II ARY 
Con ... t ruction .. nginecring Re"c arch L,\boratorv 
Our ConE r~lculty \VOrkecl \Vllh l he u 1\-CERL lab 
Lo de\ elop ( n esun1aung S) stern for the1r 1\rn1y Field 
Const rucuon up port Operauons I h S) stern \vas a 
paran1 tn estunattng ) stein Lhat cliO\\ eel a curate 
I 
predictions of the supp rt troops required In th 
theater of operation t ltuld and tart up large 
n11hta1) catnps 111 ren1ote locanons throughout the 
'' orld The S) sten1 \\a deplo) ed b) the n11htar) 
In op rauons 111 Central n1enca, Ea tern Europe 
and the 4ldclle Ea l lo build tetnporar) and 
1110re pern1anent f CihtleS (hOUSlng hospitals 
Inaintenance and offlce) 
IV :11 1TY 
I l -In1'rans 
everal of our proJeCts ha' e researched 
1n1pro\ etnent tn proJeCt deli' e1y and planntng 
systems One such ffort has recentl) resulted In 
the de\ elopmenL of a proJect hfe-cycle n1teg1 a ted 
nsk n1odel that can be used to tdenllf) and n11L1gate 
potennal hazards earl) 1n the proJeCt hfe-C) cle 
Another set of stud 1es conducted revte\\ of destgn-
bulld proJects to Idenllf) n1eans for 1111pro' tng 
the procuren1ent and acln11n1stration of pubhcl) 
procured destgn-bu1ld projects. In consort \\ nh our 
lnTrans Bnclge rngineenng Center, n1ethocls ha' e 
also been studted to tdenllf) possible n1ethocls ~or 
acceleraung bnclge construction. '' htch \\ ould then 
help to reduce d1srupnon of traffic and nn pro' e 
\vorker safet) 
I D S 'llY 
1a ter Build rs of lo\' a 
The ~.'lasler Builders ol lo\va funded one of our 
progra1ns earliest projects as we started our research 
program in construct ton engineering 1n l he nltd-
to late-1960s V\Thlle they 1nay not have fully 
understood \ here thetr involven1ent n1ight lead, 
1Bl \Vas COnS1Stentl) supportive of lnitiauves tO 
tmprove the tnduSll) both In lo\va and nauon\\ 1de 
Our Erst study \\as a sur\ ey to estunate and address 
the needs for verucal Infrastructure and funding 
mechanistns that n11ght address the 1ssues si rnilar 
to the gas t~x for high\vays. As noted above, this 
topic also received attention from and fundi ng 
support by, our O\Vll lo\va Legislature. Our study 
examined a fe\\ categories of pub he buildings 
and the funding n1e han1sn1s and lnnuauons for 
keep1ng our buildings (\\ e co1ned the tern1 'en teal 
Infrastructure) 111 useful ser\ tce As th1s stud) \\as 
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con1pleLecl, th results '~ere picked up by The 
De /\1ornes I<egr lei' [)a\ e Yepsen and soon the 
Legislature began to address son1e of the Ideas 
raised for addressing the Issue eedless to sa) the 
leaders of lBl fanned the Issue 111 the Legislature 
and s1gn1ficant progress to address the 1ssues vvas 
n1ade 1n the ne t decade The onl) rema1n1ng Issue 
ts for the Legislature to et the 'onng percentage 
for passing a bond 1ssue as a snnple maJOTIL) rather 
than the currenL super nlaJOriL). 
El tri al onlt actin Foundation and :1 ctri' 21 
e\ eral studies" ere onducted for the ECF O\ er 
a fe'"' ) ears The st ud1es Included Total Quahty 
1anagen1ent, 1atettal and Tool Control, Partnenng, 
Destgn-Butld Gu1dehne for Electncal Contractors 
E ecutne Leadersh1p De,elopment for CEOs of 
Electncal Contracnng finns and trategtc Planntng 
for Electncal Contractor Each of these studtes 
tdennfied cnucal Issues or areas for nnprov1ng the 
operation.., ol ECf\ 111 1nbers. From each study 
there \vere nun1erous \\ orl sh ps and training 
progran1s that \vere dell\ ered across the countl"). 
l~he tlECA Electncal Contractors in lo,va ha' e 
full) -up port d and en1 braced In an) of the research 
concepts and Inan) fin11 ha\ e adopted the eletnents 
of Total Quaht) t\lanagen1ent as the core of thetr 
connnuous 1n1pro' en1ent processes. 
Another set ol pr 1 cts \\as completed on behalf 
of specialty contr':tCting foundations particularly 
the Electn' 21 (no\v ElecLn' lnternattonal) , \Vhere 
these efforts vaned frotn sL udyn1g 1ool and ~ latenal 
Control Systen1s to devel ptng a strategic planntng 
n1odel. One ke\ outc n1e of these studies\\ as the 
,; 
pubhcation of a tnanual on Recovenng Overhead 
Burden for lechan1c~ 1 Contractor"' \\ h1ch ''as 
subsequently rt:garcl d as a cnucal pubh anon to 
help mechan 1cal on tractors reco' t. r the overhead 
rates they ha\ e \\ llh thetr ~hop ptocess. 
on tru llo n Inclu~tr In lllut 
A study on Project ()bJec t t\ c setting \vas L)De of 
the first projects uncl rtaken b\ CII in ils evolution 
as a const rucuon res~arch organ1zation. This 
~tudy idenufied the en tical steps 1n defining and 
establishing scope ontrol for large capital proJects. 
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a foundational tran11ng course u ed for O\vners 1 
designer- and contractors of large proJects The 
course 1s butlt around the foundauonal co1nponents 
of proJeCt obJeCtt\ es the destgn basis, earl) proJect 
control systen1 , managtng uncertaint) and nsk, and 
developing leaders, tean1s and skills 
1\\0 Other prOJCClS for Cll deall \\ Ith the de\ eloptnent 
of the construction '" orkfotce One td nufied the 
1ssues and potenual soluuons associated '' nh the 
crafL \\ orkforce and th other one dealt \\ nh the 
profe s1onal engtneenng "orkforce These proJects 
led to further \vork and the de\ elopn1ent of tndustr) 
assoc1anon solunons for these tssue Another Cll-
funded proJeCt exatntned strategte for n1anag1ng 
stnall capual proJects The 111\ oh eel research tea111 
put together a sune of tools and suggesuons for CI l 
chents to assist the1r planning and exel:Ullon of stnall 
proJects pnmanl) 111 an a ll\ e plant etung A short 
course \vas also de\ eloped fro1n thts proJeCt that \\as 
then taught several nn1es The O\ eraH nnpact to an 
average Cll con1pany plant sne \\a estunated to ha\ e 
been approx1matel) $1 n11lhon per) eat based on 4 
percent savings \Ve docuinented 111 the research and 
an a\ erage $25 tnilhon budget for n1ost Cll co1npan) 
producuon facthttes 
1\ , o iatcd Gen ral ontra tor (A , ) 
ln 1991, a representall\ e of AT :rT \'lSUed the 
curnculu1n and reco1nn1ended "'e change the 
onentauon of our Inst rue non In regard to pron1onng 
quality, using a rather ne\v approach kno\vn as Total 
Qualil)' NlanageTnent ( rQl\1) that \VaS based 00, and 
pron1oted internationally, through the teachings of 
Dr \"" Ed\vards Den11ng Dr Den11ng had Introduced 
then-Inodern process 1n1prove1nent techniques to 
japanese n1anufacturers Because of the success of 
this 1nethodology 111 japan, he was called upon to 
Introduce those methods to An1encan rnanufacturers 
Our efforts \vere anned at 1nvesuganng his 
n1ethodology and adapnng 1t to t ht: construcnon 
industry. Our effon \vas assislecl by AT&T, and 
contractors \vho had already started to unplen1ent 
n1any of these qualHy n1anagetnent techniques D1 
Den11ng's focus \vas on tn1prov1ng processes ustng 
a host of techniques, Including. clefinrng custo1ner 
expectations, examtntng key proccs~es, tnviting 
en1ployee 111 put on Inl pro\ 1ng those processes, 
en1ploy1ng stausucs to n1onuor progress, tnonnor1ng 
customer sausfacuon, de\ eloping a strong sense of 
teain\vork \Vlthnl the orgar11zanon and e "ercising 
good leadersh tp. 
After a gr at deal of research and accun1ulaung a 
'' ealth of tnfonnauon on hO\\ others 111 the U . 
\\ere ustng D1 Den11ngs rnethodolog), ]en) Chase 
and 1ark Federle hosted a senes of v.rorkshops for 
the , on truction Industry to introduce contractors 
and O\\ ners to the n1ethodolog), and to discuss 
hO\\ 1t could be en1plo) ed 111 construcuon This 
''as follO\\ ed b) an In\ Hation and fundtng fro1n 
the Associated General Contractors (AGC) to 
"rne a n1anual. \Vhich jeiT) Chase chd, entitled: 
In1plen1cnnng TQM tn a Consnucnon Co1npany 
lnteresnngl} and frotn a hi toncally s1gn1ficant 
perspecll\ e, thts ''as the fi 1st textbool pubhshed b) 
an I U ConL faculty rne1nber, be1ng pubhshed by 
AGC 1n 1993. This text and short course offenngs 
\\ er then us d to deln e1 a recurnng s~nes of Total 
QualH) Managen1ent sen11nars to contractors and to 
our students 1 n each case. these semtnars focused 
on helping contractors unpt O\ e theu· efforts Indeed, 
the e along\\ 1th nnpletnennng quaht) n1anagetnent 
t \\ ork1ng \VHh a IllaJor ltd\\ est contractor and l he 
state 0()1 ) nd sha11ng best pracnc s e\ en resulted 
In the de\ elopment of an Inua- and extra-net 
approach '"here the focus has ah\ ays been on helping 
contractors nnprove theirS} sten1s and processes. 
\ al ~ r D ·s ign-Build ouncil 
Our recent \""'ater l)estgn-Butlcl Council proJeCt \vas 
co1npleted \\ nh the Un1vers1t) of le\v lextco and 
the Uni\ ersny of Colorado Thts proJeCt tn\ olved 
co1npanng the deln eT) of n1untc1pal \V'lt~>r and 
\\ aste\~ ater facllntes through destgn-blcl-1 u1ld and 
des1gn-builcl Dunng thts proJect, the t a1n \\as also 
able to con1 pare different t) pes of contract~, e.g 
lutnp sun1 's guaranteed n1a 'IITIUrn pnce (Gl\lP). 
This 1nf rnuuton IS betng ciJstnbuted tot\\ ners, 
designl:rs, and contractcHs to help inforn1 everyone 
of the outcon1es of pnst proJects for rnaktng clecis1ons 
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D \ 1, n '· hotna~ 1 1991 1 .. rhe 15 Career auuudes of construcuon ja1nes Ro\vtngs • 
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R 'art ua.= 1S 1991 F Thesis Consu ucnon safet) 111 Honduras Ed\\ ard jaselsk1s 
u i 11 "" rrn i\ . 
Pall ~oar 
1 1992 on-Thes1s con1putet1zed conceptual estunaung 1ark Federle 
,\ re kh utna r K. S) sten1 
,1hin , em 1 1992 Thes1 An lternall\ e Site la) out technique jan1es RO\\ 1ngs 
o 11111 :- :: , Ri fat 1 1992 Thes1 A data-based acnvlt} durauon foreca t ja1nes Ro\vtngs 
S) t n1 for con trucuon proJects 
A.si L lohannnad ~ 1992 F on-1 he 1 Cotnputer apphcauon to construction Ed\\ ard jaselsk1s 
111 Pak1 tan 
Autonlated un1ekeep1ng and proJect 
Rodriou :: , Yvan ;\ . 1 1992 F 1 he 1 tnfor n1auon ) ten1 using bat cod1ng [d\i\ ard jaselsk1s 
tcchn1qu 
B hlino hcvin R. l 1993 Thes1s Organ1z1ng lhe O\vner fo1 capnal jan1es Rovvtngs 
a rational approach prOJCCl 
i rdi Gurvirind ~ r 1 1993 on-1 hes1s 1 eastblhl) of robouc sotl san1pltng on Ed\\ ard jaselsk1s • hazardou ''a te sn es 
rhe feastblht) and de' elop1nent of a 
Orgl r, ~li hacl t\ 1993 on-1 hes1s con tJucuon and detnohuon \\ aste ark Federle 
rec) hng fac1ht) for Central Io\\ a 
Con H.lerauons for de' eloptng and 
... 
con trucuon of pretreatment of '' ater 
Raj an aliin G . H. 15 1993 I ton-1 bests LI eat n1cnt S) ste1ns ustng a s If -bel p Ed\\ arcl jaselsk1 
.... appt oach 111 resource constrained 
..... 
counu tes 
Roittnan, Jad 't\1 1993 I Thesis Butldtng rnatntenance n1anage1nent jan1 Ro\v1ngs 
Charactensucs of successful 




\Vu Dani l ( hcng- De' elopn1ent of 1nte1 nauonal 
4 1994 F on-Thests construcuon 1ndustr) technolog) Ed\\ ard jaselsk1s J r) 
tndtces 
An ernplo) ee sun e) as an 
fl\tritina, ju una 1vlS 1995 s Thesis assessment of emplo) ee attnude lark rederle LOWdrcls nn plernenung total quaht) 
1nanagen1en L 
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\~7 A. Khnger 
Cll~PTil ~l\E llALL C)f I 1 I 
HAL OF FAME 
lnducuon Into the Consll ucuon Engtne r1ng I- I all of I arne recognizes stgn1ficant 
conlnbuuons n1ade b) tndh 1duals to the con trucnon 1ndusu) and/or the 
IO\\ d tat Unn erSlt) ConsLrucuon I ng1neenng progran1 O\ er their career 
11~ l1 of ran1e n1en1bers ar tndt\ tdual '' ho ha\ e left a stgntficant 1nark on 
the Construction Engtneenng progran1, the con uucnon tndu tr), and the 
con1n1unH) b cause of consistent er\ tee nd achle\ en1 nt 
onunauons can be n1ade b\ alun1n1 of the Con trucnon rngn1eenng 
progran1, cut rent .)r pa L Construcuon Eng1neenng facult), or b) the 1-lall of 
I arne ubcon1n11ttee To be considered ~or tnducuon tnlo the Construcnon 
Eng1neenng l-Iall of Fan1e, non11nees n1ust tneet at lea t ne of the folio'~ tng 
cntena: 
• Be an alun1nus of the Construction I ngn1 ering progran1 
• Be a current or fanner facult) n1en1ber 
• Be an tndt\ 1dual \vho ha contnbuted to the succes of the Con trucuon 
l:ngHle nng progran1 through h1s or her serv1ce and supporL. 
~1 he Hall of ran1e displa) IS located tn a pron11nent locauon on the east s1de of 
the cornclor fron1 the north entrance to the lo\vn Engineenng Btuldtng, dJa ent 
to the Jelltnger Laboratory enll) "a) 
~ro con1rnen1oraLe the SOt h 1\nntversary of lh <.. onsu uc.uon Engineering 
departn1ent, the llall of Fc.lllle \Vill hL)Ilor 1ts first thre tncluctees: Tt.1n1 jelltnger, 
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Ton1 jelhnger \\a born 111 eaton, llhno1s, 111 192 3 He recen ed an 
ArchHectural Engtneenng degree fron1 the Unl\ erstt) of Illinois 1n 
1948 and a 1a ter degree In Industnal Engn1ee11ng from Io'' a tate 
Unn erstty 1n 1961 Tom started h1s professional career tn C1ncinnan 
Oh1o, \i\ here he \\as an sociated General Contractors of America 
AGC) contractor, a registered engn1eer and a licensed architect Dunng 
his last fi, e years 111 Oh1o, he O\vned and operated a pnvate pracnce. 
In 1960, Ton1 \Va appointed t\ssistant Professor of Architecture and 
Architectural l.::ngine~ring aL lo,va tate. 'fon1 inHtaUy taught courses in 
lethods and latenals 111 Construction, Estunaung and upervis1on, 
and pectficauons rhese three courses, co1nbined \\ uh To1ns e.:lens1ve 
background and xpenence a proposal fron1 B1ll Khnger, and generous 
funding fron1 laster Butlders of lov, a ga\ e rise to the Consnucuon 
Engineering curnculurn at lo\va State An1ong the tnno' a nons that can1e 
about under Ton1's leadershtp ''as the estabhshn1 nt of the first Industry dv1sor) Council Tom stepped 
dovvn frorn the postnon of Professor-in-Charge 111 1978 and continued to serve on the faculty until 1981. 
At the time of his retiretnent, en1entus status \\'as conferred upon Ton1 as a full pror ssor tn Construction 
Engineering. 
Torn guided the ConF curnculum frorn a s1ngle graduate in L963 to 108 graduates and a total enrolln1ent 
of 329 at hts retiren1enL 111 1981. Under To1n's leadership, the program gained Accredttation Board for 
Engineering and Technology (ABET) accreclnation In l 976. To1n's efforts resulted 1n IO\\ a ~t"ue having a 
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Ken Le\VlS \\as born tn 1 opeka Kansas, In 191 8 He recel\ ed a L1 beral 
Arts degree fron1 the Unt\ et it) of Kansas 111 1941 He ''as a 1nen1ber 
of the Unued tates Ann) fron1 1941 to 1946 ser' tng 111 the European 
1 heater dunng \ orld \~ ar I I and \\as a n1ernb r of the Kansas attonal 
Guard fro1n 1946 to 1953 reunng \Vllh the rank of captain 
In 1955 Ken beca1ne the G neral 1anager of the 1a ter Builders 
of IO\\a (MBI) Ken full) supported the behef of B11l I<hnger that 
Construcuon Engn1eenng dtsunguished fron1 Cl\ tl Lngtneenng and 
Archnecture de et\ ed ns O\\ n tdentit) and curnculun1 \\ htch con1b1ned 
the fundan1ent Is of eng1neenng business and con trucuon 
Ken enhsted the suppo1t of the lBI membershtp and along \Vllh Bill 
Khnger began dtscussJons \\ llh Io'' a tate Unn rSll) that culn11nared 
vnth the schools acceptance of the tdea and the establtsh n1ent of the Construction Eng1neenng curnculun1 
Under Ken's leadershtp, 1BI agreed to fund a nlaJor port ton of the Construction Eng1neenng urnculun1 
for ns In1nal fi\ e years and a subsequent four) ear As the progratn developed, Ken acted as a ha1son to 
the Unn ersit), constantl) e pressing assurance of the tndu lt") s need for and support of\\ hat IS nO\\ the 
Construcnon Engineenng progran1 Ken reured as General i\lanagcr of l\lBI tn ] 984 . 
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\~.A 'B1ll' Khnge1 ' as born 1n hh' aukee, \~ 1 cons1n, 111 1888. Bill 
rece1' ed a Cn 1l [ngtneenng degree frorn the Unl\ erSit) of \iV1scons1n 1n 
1910 and \\as an Instructor In the College of Engtneenng there unnl 191 2 
ln 1919 he fon11ed \ A Khnger lnc , a general contractor 1n Stoux Clt), 
lO\\ a v\ htch Sll11 bear hiS na1ne 
In 1936 and 193 7, Bill served as the president of the A sociated General 
Contractors of An1enca (AGC). He beca1ne the flrst chan·n1an of the 
Education Con11111ttee ol the AGC in 1949 and onunued in thaL role for l 2 
years. In 1956, he publi bed an article 111 th AGC's Constructor 1nagaz1ne 
calhng for the estabhsh1nent of a Construct ion Engineenng curriculun1 that 
comb1ned cn 1l or archnectural eng1neenng tra1n1ng \\ Hh cosr accounting, 
esnmaung la\\ labor relations, and construcnon plans and procedures. 
B11l tra\ eled e ·tensn el) to several un1' erstues, tnclud1ng lo\va tate to 
advise then1 on the concept and courses for a Construcuon Eng1neenng curnculun1 1\s cha1rn1an of the laster 
Builders of lO\\ a educauon con1n11ttee, he enhsted the support of industr) and persuaded lO\iVCl ~tdte University 
president ja1nes II. l lilt on to launch the ConstrucLion Engu1eer1ng curnculun1 111 1960. B1l1 also served as 
chairman of the con1n11ttee that selecLecl Ton1 J ll1nger as the first head of the Con t rucnon Engineenng 
curriculun1. 
Bill's \vife, Catherine, bequeatheclinoney in her \vtll to establish the \\~1\. I<hnger T aching Professorship. 
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by Leu n Cot n11ut 
Background Propo al of the jelhnger Laboi atOI") 
The effort to acknO\\ ledge the conu"lbuuons of Ton1 
jelhnger began as an 1dea fro1n an alumnus of the 
Con!>trucnon Engn1eenng progra1n, and pern1eated 
to a group of Den\ er-area alu1nn1 '' ho '"ere 
Impacted greatl) b) the support of ~r jelhnger and 
hts late ' ife, Ro 
Once an in ll1al gift ol $100,000 \\as reahzecll the 
departn1ent set 11110 actton se,eral steps to create 
a fund to honor the jelhngers to coincide \Vllh the 
50th anniversat) celebrauon of the Construcuon 
Engineenng progran1. hartly thereafter, a' olunteet 
cotnn11ttee \vas estabhshed and an nnpact goal set 
As a result of this effort, the program 111 
Construcuon Engtneenng, and the Deparunent of 
Civil, Construct ton, and F nv1 ronrnental Eng1 neenng 
vvlll enhance the Construcuon Engineenng progran1 
by creating the Ton1 and Ro jellingcr Labonuory. 
Thts laboratory \Vlll benefit undergraduate st uclents 
and industry by providtng Vlttual site tours, Rl I 
n1odehng, and a central and nextble learning 
envtron1nent for tht: sen1or-level design course. 
·rhe Design of the jelllnger 1 aboratory 
During the 2009 fall sen1ester, our capstone students 
in ConE 487/488 \Ver SUJ"V(}'Cd and the design or 
this capstone lab IS based largely on their feedback. 
1\s the instructor for Con E 487 for six sen1esters 
and no\v Con L 488 for t\~' sen1esters, 1 behcve \\ e 
ha\ e des1gned a capstone classroonlflab that '' 1ll 
82 
tneet our enrolltnent gro\" th needs and espec1al1) 
' 1ll1neet the da1l) needs of our students. 
One of the b1ggest needs that our current and past 
capstone --rudents ha' e expressed 1 the need for 
en ugh con1puters (PCs) to allO\\ e\ er) one to '" ork 
all aL once '' Hhout hav1ng to 1 a\ e the capstone 
classroorn for another con1puter lab. \~Vith our 
pro_1ected enrolhn~nt 111 the tV\ o ConE capstone 
courses (Con E 87 41ncl C n E 488) at )Q for Lht: 
spring 2011 sen1ester this ne\\ capstone classroon1 
has 49 PCs for our students 
The nine tea1n table provtde an open office 
env1ronrnent for up to n1ne teaJn- to \\ ork. Located 
around the penrneter of the roon1 are nine ''all-
Inoutued 42-Inch I CD displays that each rean1 can 
use to huddle ar unci for tean1 collaboration The 
Instructor can also send his u r her PC video signal 
to the nine LCD n1onitors \ll tables are tnountccl 
on casters as \V ll as all 68 chairs. '-,o the students 
on each tean1 have a large table \VIth e\.tta chatr s 
th y can leave chatrs at the PCs and al~o then n1ove 
to the tables. 
The con1bined capstan cours s CE 48'1 Con E 
487 \vill have a total o1nbtnecl enrolln1ent of 
appro ·in1ate1y 90-95 students (this 1s spin into l\VO 
~ccuons of appt O'\inl,HL h 4 5--t 7 studen t~ eJch). 
., h1s ne\Y jelllnger Lab allov\ s the t\\·o sccuons ol ( E 
48')/(_ on E 487 to n1c t "1th C\ cr\ one sta) 1ng in Lhe 
classrootn to \VOrk. 
Currently, our apstone classr:101n has 13 PC 'i in 
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are shared currently b) approx1n1atel} 90 students 
1n the CE 4 5/Con E 487 co1nbtned clas- ·1 his 
scn1ester \\ e are so short on I C that our students 
cannot \\ark dunng cla s h ur on thetr final 
pr ~ects The) \\·an unul 'entng and \\ e kends 
JUSt to Sit at a PC \\ ork stall on 
\ hat 1s also not sho\\ n on the rendenngs 1 the 
large double-sided \\ hneboard on cast rs so the 
111 tructor can qutcld) adjust locauon::> based on 
class sizes 1\s ''ere con1po 1ng th1 Construcnon 
Eng1neer1ng progran1 h1stOI) bo k, the laboraLOf) 
IS under construcnon It 1 et to be cotnpleted b) 
August 7 2010, for use 111 the fall 2010 chool ) e r 
In sunliTiaf). the ne\\ jelhnger Lab ha the quantll) 
of PCs and the tean1 env1ronn1 nts a "ell for 
three capstone course to funcuon at the1r best 
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The E1£ l( 1 
\~ ntlcn b, Chadc ]alucn 
As students graduated fron1 the I U 
Construcuon Engu1eer1ng progran1 the) 
connnued to co1ne back to ISU to recrun 
other students Graduates felt the urge to ta) 
connected to th progran1, resulting Ln the 
first-e\ er E1ecto1 et, \\ hich 
program Trachuonall) sun1mer br1ngs a rela ~tng 
change of p ce to an acaden11c prograin, a good 
nn1e to take stock of Lhtngs and rene\v old 
connecnons ·1 he ConE secretary \vould send 
out Ton1's plea for all alun1n1 to \Vrite back and 
v\ as pubhsbed 111 the sun1mer 
of 1969 The progra1n 
conunued t gro\\, and b) 
1972 students and fa ulty 
had the1r O\Vl1 buddtng the 
TO\\TI Eng1neenng Bu1ldtng 
Astde fron1 Construcuon 
Engtneenng, C1v1l and 







occupH~d To\vn Eng1neenng. 
t•l... ,._.., I 
.,.,, n '"' 
These days our current ConE 
Secretar), Dentse \1\lood , 
keeps four large-size, three-
u ,. --· ....... -., , ... •I.Nl t •• tN '-·~· ... ...,...... .. ,. 
•t -.. Juh lit'""'" &.et .... 
nng b1nders filled \VHh back 
Issues of the I:rcctor Set \Vlthtn 
arrn's reach. \''hth 50-year 
anniversary preparauons 
in full S\ving, these Erector 
Sets give aut hontative ansvv.ers to the kinds of 
questtons that con1e up v..rhen you are prepanng 
for such an C\ ent for exan1ple, she rea liz d that 
she 1s onl) the stxth person to occup) her chatr 
Only Teresa Olson, l)onna Schradle, Kath) 
Sturtevant, Linda Claussen and April Franksa1n 
have preceded her. 
So \vhat is the Erector Set? The first issue, elated 
1969~ tells the story. l lis v..'ords rr~plenclent in 
the purple tnin1eograph type of the d,1y, 'Totn 
]ellinger, ConE's first Professor-In-Charge, 
explained that Ll11S \vas to be the first annual 




give an update on \vhal had happencJ to then1 
in the last vear. In that flrst 1ssue. )3 alun1s 
/ 
replied, filhng n1ne page- in single-spaced IB 1 
Selectnc typeface, tncluding a report fron1 the 
AGC'~ ~ udent Chapter Ton1' report of the 
year's events, and hts exhortauons to for\:vard 
addresses of n11SStng alun1s and to reply 
promptly \Vhen the Ereclol \t t letter shO\\ ed up 
• 
agatn next year. 
1o1n ''as righl. lt on1 this htunble beginning 
ll trulv beca1ne the (onE \nnual Leue1 and ll 
J 
has not tnissccl a year of publication s1nce. J\nd 

































O\ en\ hehned the purpJe 1111111 ograph Stencils 
''ere cut, still in lB 1 electnc typ , but no\v 
things'' ere in black and \\ hnel 1975 ushered 
111 the pnnt era \\here the co\ ers hanged colo I 
each ) ear and depicted tn Ilhoueue a crane 
S\\ 1ngn1g a concrete bucket to a laborer perched 
on forn1\vork for a caner t olun1n 
Fro1n 1983 to 2001 the EJecto1 eL settled Into 
ha' 1ng a) ello'' CO\ er \\ uh red pnnt1ng, sull 
retaining the traden1ark s1lhoueue p1cture In 
2002, the publicanon took on a hck \\hue co' er 




, 0 .. 
... . 
and our dlun1n1 Ioyalt) are absolutely an1azing. 
()ut response rate \vas more than four un1es 
that of the nearest compeung ne\:v letLei at lo\va 
tate L 111\ erSll) As a result of that n1eeung 
\\e Incteased the pubhcauons usefulness as a 
n t'' 01 ktng tool b) addtng aluinnt tndtces that 
"ere sorted alphabeucall), b) ) ear of graduanon 
and b) geographic locauon 
o ''here dtd the name come fron1' In Totns 
first Profe sor-1n-Charge Lrccto1 Sec Preface, he 
offictall) cred1ted 1l Lo " . the apphcauon of too 
much gre) 1nauer on the part of 
n1ernbers of the AGC tudent 
Chapter 1-iO\\ \ er a fe" ) ears 
ago, \\hen I "as peal tng to 
h1n1 1nfonnall) I got a dtfferent 
SlOl). He said that one da) he 
"as talktng about the ne\ sletter 
tdea Vdth h1s \\1 ~ Ro and sa1d 
he ''as thtnk1ng of alllng 1t The 
ConE Ne\vsl Lter he thought 
about It and satcl, 1 hat sounds 
bonng' \1\ h) don't) au calliL 
sornethtng fun hke the Erector 
20~09 Erector Set 
et7 ' oineho\\ , I beh 'e the 
tnfonnal e ·planauon n1ore than 
the fon11al onel 
\Vlth color pictures contnbutc:d by alun1n1 that 
changed from year to yet.tr 
The modern Erecto1 Set has an electronic version 
and contains color ptctures of a\\ ard-\\ 1nn1ng 
student tean1s, 1nuluple reports fro1n student 
organ1zauons, ne\\ s releases collected fro1n the 
prior) ear, and updates fron1 etnernus facult) . 
Each year \ve sliH fret because we '' 1sh 1nore 
people \vould reply. l n about 2005, \:vhen I \Vas 
serv1ng as Professor-in-Charge, I sh"reclthe 
Erecto1 Set and 1ny concern \Vith Jelr Johnson, 
\Vho heads the ISU Alun1n1 Assoctatton, and 
















\Ve are 'el) pleased to announce the " 1olden f\nntversal") Erector Set , as part of th1s 
Constn.tctton Engn1eenng 50 'tears of Ex ellence ·· con1n1en1orauve book and 50th 
Annn er al) celebrauon. On the fo1lo\v1ng pages please enJO) a repnnt of the first 
J-·rcclOI el produced 111 1969 
Due to pace lunnauons, this) ears E1 CLt01 el sinlpl) Includes cl ss hsts for our 
bachelors, tnasters and doctoral degree graduates, as \veil as an alun1n1 1ndex b) ) ear. 
For next )ears 2011 Erecto1 Set , \\e \\111 conunue our usual forn1at of 1ncludtng updare-
fron1 all of ou1 Con[ alun1n1 \"'e ask) ou to sub1nn ) our cuiT nt 1nfonnauon and ne\\ s 
to Denise \Vood at d\vood®t::tstate edu . Around 'fa) 2011, l)enls \VIll also -111~111 
out an el ctron1c hnk for the subn1ISS10l1 forn1 to the current e-mail addre ses vve 
have on file. 
You \Vlll a1so find a CD of all the electronic files (PDF version ) of F1ector Set frorn 
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This is the first attempt at what we hope will be an annual 
publication of an alumni newsletter for graduates of the Construction 
curriculum. The name which it bears is the result of much grey matter 
being exercised on the part of the members of the Student Chapter of 
A.G.C. The idea of such a newsletter has been entertained for the last 
two years but with the process of procrastination, it has undergone an 
extremely long gestation period. 
The curriculum is considerably different from what will be 
remembered by the first small class which graduated in 1963 . Those mean 
graduated with a B.S. degree in Engineering Operations and are to be 
fondly remembered for their willing service in the role of guinea pigs. 
Those of you who were around at that time will recall that the 
curriculum was in such a high degree of flux during that period that we 
were more inclined to call it a program rather than a curriculum . It 
served the purpose, however . of allowing experimentation and 
modification with course content and was probably an exercise which has 
been beneficial to later graduates . That first year saw only four 
graduates while in recent years we've graduated about 18 per year. 
The early graduates also suffered from having only one instructor 
in construction subjects t while as of this fall the curriculum will have 
four staff members , with an additional one tentatively approved to be 
added in the fall of 1970 . 
We have moved rapidly from Engineering Operations to Building 
Construction to Construction Engineering . which is anticipated to be in 
effect next fall. With the advent of the degree in Construction 
Engineering, six new courses are being added to the curriculum to allow 
for emphasis in either Building Construction or Heave Construction . We 
have also moved from administration of the curriculu1n by Industrial 
Engineering to Architecture to Civil Engineering . This last move is an 
attempt to improve our chances of receiving accreditation ·from the 
Engineer's Council for Professional Development . We will be examined at 
the same time that all the other engineering curricula in the College 
are, that is in the Spring of 1971. If we receive E. C. P. D. 
accreditation, it will make us the first accredited curriculum in 
Construction Engineering in the country . 
Jim McKie left the curriculum and transferred to the Faculty of the 
two-year program in Construction Technology . We still see him from time 
to time and he seems to be quite pleased with his work in the Technical 
Institute . Don Kawal joined us three years ago after rece1ving h1s 
Masters Degree in Building Construction from Michigan SLaLe . He is 
currently working on his Ph . D which he expects to receive this fall . 
Norman Riis joined the Faculty last fall on a part-time basis . He has 
been teaching in the area of Site -Organi,zation and Cost-Estimating . 
Norm is a 1961 C.E . graduate from I.S.U . and a former Master Builders of 
r • 
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Iowa scholarship winner. An as yet unnamed man will be joining us this 
fall. His interest and background will be primarily in heavy 
construction and will bring a better balance to the Faculty. 
We have attempted to get news on all of the graduates but 
unfortunately our detective staff is not infallible. You will, 
therefore, notice blanks after some of the names. We would greatly 
appreciate it if you would write and let us know current information and 
where-abouts regarding such individuals. 
Since this is but the first of many newsletters it is also greatly 
lacking in current information as to activities of the graduates. We 
would greatly appreciate it if you could let us know what you are doing 
so that we could include it in next years newsletter which we hope will 
be out at an earlier time. Also if you have any information regarding 
the other fellows please send it to us so that we can have a more 
interesting newsletter in the future. 














STUDENT CHAPTER AGC 
The Student Chapter of Associated General Contractors was formed in 
1964 . The chapter has monthly meetings during the school year . Most 
meetings feature guest speakers as well as the regular business 
activities. 
During the past year there were fifty-four members of the club . 
Most of the members were Building Construction majors , but some 
Architecture , Industrial Administration , and double major students were 
members . The past offices were Jack Taylor . President : Ed Voss , Vice-
President : Merle Ocken , Sect . -Treas : Joe Gorden and Loren Kneeland , 
Engineering Council Representatives : and Rick Schultz . Building 
Construction Representative. 
The Chapter sponsored a field trip to Dallas . Texas over the Spring 
quarter break . There were twelve members i ncl udi ng Don Ka\tJal , our 
faculty advisor , who visited eight job sites and offices in the Dallas 
area . 
Four of the Chapter meetings during the past year were concluded 
with guest speakers . David Culver , David Ripley , and James Wilson from 
Becktel Corporation gave a presentation on some of their Construction 
work . Woody Buck from , Thompson Construction Company , Ames , Iowa , gave 
a talk on the role of the college graduate in construction . Walter 
Nashert from Oklahoma City , Oklahoma , gave an interesting talk on his 
historical construction museum . Ron Southard and Laurence Smith from 
Jens Olesen & Sons Construction Company , Waterloo , Iowa , gave talks on 
the opportunities in construction . 
The Student Chapter as in the past , had a concession stand during 
Viesha at Iowa State University . We put mo r e than $200 in the Chapter 
treasury from the proceeds of the stand . As the final event of the year 
we had a picnic that was attended by more than thirty people . 
The Student Chapter AGC has succeeded in its purpose of furthering 
communication between the student and the construction industry . The 
chapter has also provided the vital role of acquainting new students 
with fellow students in the construction curriculum . 
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Bruce Byers- 31 Ros\'lell Ave., Ape. 1, Long Beach, Calif. 90803 
Following his tour with the Navy Bruce went to work as a scheduling 
engineer for Fluor Corporation in California. We have quite a 
contingent of construction graduates with that company. 
John Sorenson - 20A Escondido Village . Standford . Calif. 94305 
We just received this address from the Alumni office . Unless I am 
mistaken John is living in married housing at Standford University and 
may be going to graduate school out there. 
Jack Gethmann - 610 N. Sth St ., Marshalltown, IA. 50158 
Jack joined the family firm following graduation . he has had a varied 
and challenging experience since then and has been an active supporter 
of the curriculum. Jack and his wife JoAnn and 2 (?) children are 
living in Marshalltown. 
Terrill McGiverin - 1641 S. Beverly Glen Blvd., Los Angeles, 90024 
The last we heard Terry was with the County Engineers office in Los 
Angeles. He was, however, considering a change and our information 
be obsolete. As I recall Terry has married since graduation but no 
on the better half. 
1964 




We heard from Andy a couple of years after he graduated when he was with 
the Trane Corporation , no more recent messages. 
Richard DeMore- 200 Marion Ave . Pittsburgh 21, Pa. 
Halvard T. Johnson- Orts E, NAS Atlanta. Marietta . Ga. 30060 
Hal stopped in a couple of years ago just before he reported for Navy 
duty . By this time he may have finished his tour and been relocated. 
T h om a s L i n e - 2 4 2 0 S . rv1 a i n , S i o u x F a l l s , S . D . 
Paul Neal III - 6700 Gulf of Mexico Dr. , Long Boat Key Sarasota . Fl. 
33577 
Tony dropped by about five months ago to bring us up to date. He worked 
for Knudson as project engineer on a new building on campus for the 
first few months. Following that he sent to California with a large 
firm which then sent him to Australia , while there he got involved in 
, .. 
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the Residential field, on his own , and also acquired an Australian 
bride. When he was back it was his intention to go to Florida for a few 
months to help his Father and then he and his wife were heading for the 
wilds of Alaska to see what the opportunities are there . 
1965 
Steve Dunlap - 4020 W. Glenlake, Chicago, Ill. 60646 
Steve spent a year and one-half with a firm's name I can't remember. 
Last word I had was that he was selling life insurance but that was some 
time ago. 
G a r y Eva n s Got fred son - 3 53 2 W . 8 3 rd S t . , P r a i r i e Vi 1 1 a g e , , K an s . 6 6 2 0 8 
Gary has been with Black and Veatch, consulting engineer, in Kansas City 
since graduation. He is within a very few months of securing his 
Professional Engineer Registration. Correct me if I am wrong on this 
but I think he will be the first from the curriculum to secure 
Registration. 
W a r t e n \1 o s l e r - 8 8 0 2 W . 6 2nd T e r r a c e , S h a w n e e M i s s i o n , K a n s . 6 6 2 0 2 
· Warren also went with Black and Veatch in Kansas City following 
graduation. I have not received any additional information on him . 
1966 
Fredrick Andringa - 1538 East gth , Sheldon. Iowa 
Fred went East with a construction firm after he graduated . Following 
the death of his Father he returned to Sheldon with the intention of 
terminating his Father ' s construction firm. In the process of finishing 
the jobs he became involved and interested and now makes his home in 
Sheldon. 
Patrick Klein- 1717 Cornwall Ave .. Waterloo , Ia . 50702 
Pat went to Colorado following graduation in the structures department 
of an aircraft firm . About two years ago he and his wife and 3 (?) 
children returned to Iowa and joined Youngblut construction Co . . in 
Washburn. Pat also is not to far from receiving his P. E. license . 
James Brubaker - 611 E. So ., Apt. c/5 , Marshalltown , Ia . 50158 
Jerry Gosselink- 1409 W. First, Pella , Iowa 
We just received news the other day that Jerry has recently been 
discharged and is going to work for WeiLL Company in Des Mo1 nes , Iowa 
R i chard Green l e e - R i eke-Carr· o ll M u l l e r , 3 2 10 t:h Ave . S . Hop k i n s , M i n n . 
Richard went to Texas or Oklahoma with an oil company when he first 






















Vanderlinden and Dennis . consulting engineers. He has since left that 
firm and joined a firm in the twin cities area of Minnesota. 
Raymond Hendrix - M/s GP CMR 1. Box 4234, Keesler AFB, Miss. 39534 
Ray went with Catapillar Tractor Co. in Peoria , Illinois but according 
to our most recent address on him he is now engaged with Uncle Sam. 
Loren Larson - 1500 S. r~aple, Sioux City, Ia. 51106 
Loren went with Eldon Schroeder, consulting engineers in Sioux City , 
following graduation . he is still in the same place and from what we 
understand enjoying it tre1nendously. 
Vauohn Mcilrath - R. R. /11, Brooklyn, Iowa (Parents address) 
Vaughn initially joined Red Ball Construction Co. in Iowa City. His 
employment was interrupted by service in the SeeBees but we understand 
he is back in Iowa City. 
Gale Peterson - Box 174 Reinbeck, Iowa 
Cork is in business in Reinbeck, Iowa doing just what he said he was 
going to do, move dirt. Cork is still single and enjoying the ski 
slopes of Colorado during the slower seasons. Don't be too surprised if 
we bring him back on campus for a little part-time teaching in two or 
three years. 
James Prochaska - 690 Don Juan St .. Apt. 1, Colorado Springs . Colo. 
80909 
Thomas Wed ewer - 1434 Rock Glen Ave .. Glendale, Cal . 91205 
Tom called us from California to announce that he is Chief estimator for 
McKee Contractors doing approximately a 100 million volume a year. Tom 
joined them following initial employment with the family firm. Need 
info on the exact number of children. 
Glenn De Stiqter- 510 E. 5t11 , Ankeny , Iowa 50021 
Following 1 ~years with Grabau Construction Co. in Boone Glenn joined a 
Des Moines construction firm which promptly sent him off to Colorado. 
Norman Larson - 201 W. Wick St .. Morton . Ill . 61550 
Norm was through about a year ago on his way to Vietnam. At that time 
he took advantage of the Engineering placement service and interviewed a 
couple of firms regarding job possibilities. There is a man who's 
really looking ahead. 
1967 
Michael Parad·ise - In service 
John Carlstrom- 4484 Redman Ave ., Apt. G. Omaha , Neb . 68111 
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Last word we had John was still with Martin K. Eby Co . in Nebraska . 
According to his dad , it is a little rough to see John at an AGC meeting 
wearing a nametag from other than the Family firm. 
0 a r y 1 H a l l q u i s t - R . R . 413 B ox 12 7 , R a p i d C i t y , S . D . 5 7 7 0 1 
Peter Kaser - 3111 Ingerso l Ave., D. M., Iowa 50312 
Gary Lamb - 7380 N. W. 6 th , Ankeny, Iowa 50021 
M i c h a e l M cP h e r s on - 7 1 0 6 So u t h 1 9 th S t . 0 m a h a , N e b r a s k a 
Mike spent about a year with Levitt Co . in the East . He enjoyed the 
experience very much and seems to be very satisfied with the firm . Last 
time he was through was during a change in duty assignments with the Air 
Force . If my memory serves me correctly he should be getting out within 
the next year . 
Noel Raufaste - c/o Research Mgmt . Corp . 7315 Wisconsin Ave . Bethesda , 
Md . We year from Noel a couple times a year and he is most enthusiastic 
about the work he is doing . The firm does a lot of consulting work with 
the Department of Defense and NASA. He says the firm is of such a size 
that you get a lot of help and experience without being held down too 
much. As some of you will recall . Noel did his research on lunar space 
structures and has been able to follow it up in his work . 
Patrick Rossmiller - 133 l~oodl awn . St . Paul . Minn . 55105 
Pat is currently with a construction engineering firm in the Twin 
Cities . At last count there were about 5 or 6 fellows from the program 
in that area . Need more information on what you are doing Pat . 
Russell Lee Wall- 7732 So . Bright Ave ., Whittier , Calif . 
Rusty is in the department of scheduling engineeri ng with 
Corporation in Calif . From reports he is doing real well 
his work . 
90602 
the Fluor 
and enjoy i ng 
Robert Behl inq - 241Ll Eggleston Crt ., Apt . 2 , Rockford , Ill . 61108 
Gary Hemmen - 102~ 6th St . Nevada , I ow a 
Gary spent a year with the Weitz Co . in Des Moines as a superintendent . 
Following that he went to work for James Thompson and Sons here in Ames 
and is currently working on the coliseum building at the Iowa St ate 
center . 
Douglas Lysne - Box 88 , Owaton na , Mi nn. 55060 
Doug went to work for the fa mily fir1n in Mi nnesota . We recei ved a 
letter from him during this last year trying to hire one of our 





























Thomas Stanlev Peterson - 1121 Scottwood Dr ., Rockfor~d , Illinois 61107 
Tom went with John G. Miller Company in Waterloo , Iowa . The last report 
I had was that he was on a 6 months leave of absence for duty with Uncle 
Sam. 
Darrell Ball - 3103 Hillsdale Drive , D. M., Iowa 50322 
1968 
David Love,joy - 901 St" Ave., N. Seattle, \~ash. 98109 
I seem to recall a rumor that Dave was going to graduate school . Sorry , 
but I have no information as to what school or what his major is. 
Richard Oehlerts - 16000 West Nine Mile Road, Southfield . Mich. 48075 
Dick was in just a week or two ago but unfortunately I was out. He is 
with the Pure Oil Division of Union Oil Company as a Field Engineer for 
new construction. A year ago he was on campus recruiting for his firm . 
He says the work is interesting and involves quite a bit of travel. 
Marvin Tenclay - 404 ]lh Ave . , Sheldon, Iowa 51201 
Marv dropped us a Christmas card from Vietnam . He said the experience 
is interesting but he would still rather be back in the states . 
Leon Ihle- 863 N. LaSalle . Chicago, Illinois 60610 
S t e o h e n M a l o n e y - R . R . II 1 c I o J . J . , B o n d u r a n t , I ow a 5 0 0 3 5 
The last word we had on Steve came from my son, who said he ran into him 
at Ft . Sill, Oklahoma. 
Vincent Paul fviol tz - 203 Benton , Waynesvi 11 e, Mo ., 65583 
Paul went with Eby Construction Co . and for a while worked on the 
theater auditorium at the Iowa State Center . He is currently on a 
multi-million barracks project at Ft . Leonard Wood , Missouri . From a 
telephone conversation with him I gathered he is having more than his 
share of labor problems , particularly jurisdictional disputes . He 
indicated he was going to finish work on his thesis for his Arch. E. 
degree but I didn ' t receive anything on it this Spring. 
H a r o l d S u 1 1 i v a n - 14 54 E . 1 5 th S t . D e s M o i n e s I I ow a 5 0 3 1 6 
Michael Terrell - P.O. Box 375 Fremantle , Western Australia Australia 
6166 
Mike and Susy are in Australia and dropped us a card from Hawaii where 
they stopped on their way over . They expect to be in Perth for two or 
three years . Mike had a good experience with Alcoa down in Texas and 
real l y seems to enjoy the work . He sends his regards to the Student 















Ronald Southard - 1120 Washington St., Cedar Falls , Iowa 50613 
Ron is with Jenes Olesen Construction Company in Waterloo, Iowa . The 
Student Chapter had him back as a speaker during the last year to tell 
of his experiences since graduation. Everyone found it interesting and 
extremely informative. 
Gerald Larson - 1500 Morningside Ave., Sioux City, Iowa 51106 
Jerry is with W. A. Klinger in Sioux City and from all reports is doing 
very well. He was on campus once this Spring during an inspection trip 
to the new classroom building. 
Larry Van Manen- 2604 Murrwood Ct., Mobile, Ala . 36605 
Donald Alm - 6730 No. 21st St. Phoenix, Ariz. 85016 
Larry Kohns - RFO 3 Cherokee, Iowa 51012 
Loren Menz - BUZ 8635134, MCB 11 0 Co . , 2nd PLTN F. P.O. San Francisco, 
Calif. 96601 Received a letter from Loren very recently from Vietnam . 
It was a wonderful letter and I wish all of you could read it. He spoke 
of working from 10 to 20 hours a day and thoroughly enjoying the work . 
To quote Loren he is "beginning to sound like a recruiter, . 
Stephen Murphy - 1 Commerce Park Sq., 23200 Schagrin, Cleveland , Ohio 
Steve went with tile Hannon Co. in Cleveland, Ohio. Have not had any 
first hand reports of his opinion of either the company, the work , or 
the city. 
1969 
De n n i s L i n d s 1 e y - 16 2 8 2 3 r-d S t . , 0 e s M o i n e s , I ow a 
John Buyert - 307 1st Ave . N. E. Sioux Center , Iowa 
Gregg Tharnstrom- 1130 Hampton , St. Louis , Mo . 
50310 
51250 
Jock Thompson - 1 Commerce Park Sq. 23200 Schagrin , Cleveland , Ohio 
Jack P.Taylor - 245 Marquete Ave. , Mpls . Minnesota 
Roger Floyd Gilbert 
William Dean Nelson -
Samuel Lee Thomas -
Edward Joseph Voss - 2820 Ontario Rd . Ames , Iowa 50010 
The following fellows just graduated during this year and no 
reports are available on them as yet . I am listing the addresses that 
to the best of my knowledge are the most recent . 
Please let me repeat my plea that each of you during the comi ng 
year will send me information on your activities for next year ' s 
newsletter. Also , if you have information on any of the other fel l ows 
or have a more recent address on them please give either that 
1 








information or contact them and have them send it in themselves . It is 
hoped that future newsletters can be a bit more informative and complete 





are several men who graduated from the combined program with 
Administration who are actively engaged in the construction 
Unfortunately I had no information on them but would be happy 
them in next years newsletter if I can but receive the 
information . 
All of us here at the University wish for all of you a very 
successful and happy time in the months between this newsletter and next 
years issue. lt is a source of great satisfaction to us to see your 
successes as you follow your chosen careers . We do ask that you give us 
the pleasure of keeping us up to date so that we might share your 
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( 11 \ P T I R I E · C1 () I I) I 1\ ER~ARY I Rl C TOR SET 
ERECT R ET L 
B h lor d rc raduat 
1963 -Bruce B) ers, Jack Gethn1ann, 1en) ~cGn enn, 
john orenson 
1964 - 1\ndre'' Asl . 1-lah ard johnson (decea ed) 
Tho1nas Ltne, 1 Oil) eal 
1965 - l~ichtlrd l)et\~ore, te\ e 1 unlap (dec ased), 
Gar) Gotfredson, Ann La' ah - char, \ 'an·en \'osler 
1966 - Fred Andnnga, j1n1 Btubaker, Glenn De ngter, 
jen) Gossehnk Rtch Greenlee, Ra) Hendn Pat 
I<lein, ann Larson, \ aughn 1cllrath Cork Peterson 
jatnes Prochaska, Tonl \~lede\ver, rlom \~ el det1LSch 
196 7 - Darrell Ball, Bob Behhng, like Carlsu on1 
Dal) l Hallquist, Gat) 11en1n1en Pete Kaser, C~ar) 
La1nb, Doug L)sne, ~ike 4cPherson,John hiler, 
hke Paradise, 10111 Pet rson, oe] Raufa te Pat 
Rossmiller, Russ \\'all 
1968 -Don Ahn, Leon lhle, Gerry Larson, Dave 
Lo\ eJoy, Ste\ e ~aloney, Loren 1enz, Paul oltz, 
Steve 1urphy, R1ch Oehlerts, Ron Southard, 1-larold 
-ulhvan, 'lar\in Ten Clay, like Jerrell, LatT) 
Van lanen 
1969 -john Buyert, Roger (,ilbert~ Dennis Lindsle), 
Tcnn Prendergast, jack la) lor (deceased), Gregg 
Tharnstrotn, Satn Thon1as, Jock Thompson, and Ed 
Voss 
1970 - jin1 Berkland, Edcl Collins, joe l)ahltnan, Les 
Duff, Bill Frank, Dan Gannon, Jack Guinn, tanh:y 
Hanson, Dave johnson, Leve jones, Loren l(neeland, 
Everett Krug, john t\larun, l)~:;nny t\liller, 1erle ()cken, 
l)oug Ohde, Bob Prosperi, Ten) Randall, joe S·u1clers, 
Rtch Schultz, Bob 111al hng, te\ e Treharne 
1971 - Denn1s Bausrnan, Ron Christensen, jnn 
Coffn1an, George Enderson, Dave Erb, Gary Fornstall, 
Rtck Geiler, Pete Goochvin, Everett Gustafson, joseph 
Gordon, Rich 1-larlson, ]1111 I<1ncart, jnn Kocpnick, 
Larry Leege, j1n1 tvlaiflelcl, Chuck ivlajor, Lee 
Nlartinsen, l)ave Miller, Ron Norby, Doug Po\vell, Dave 
Ranker, Steve Setfert, jeff Shenff, Don Sn1H h, George 
Spevacek, Dean S\vtnton, john Thornquist, Chuck 
Vanfossen, Terrence \Vehb, jin1 \Vhitcotne, Larry 
Vvorkn1an 
l 72 -Bob Agnes jun Ben1ke, Bob Blahnik, John 
Borns, Doug Brandes Ron Deihl (deceased), john 
Detlefsen Phtl Eckhoff, Bill Eich Chuck Flo) d, teve 
Grosland Tod 1-lannelnan, f)an Ilten, Jom1 Kloot\vyk 
Gen; Lange, Dennis Le¥ns, john Lukin, Russ 
tanning, Larry loeller, tke lurphy, Ken eeger, 
lark hun1ate Ton1 tdo, tke tangl, Jiln Stecker, 
R1ch ulzbach Dennis Thotnpson, john \i\ alters, Ste\ e 
\ erden 
1973 - Denn1s Ah stad~ R1cke) Anderson, Craig 
Calhgan, T1m Clark, Da\ e 1)\ orak, teve Engelhart 
Ra) Flatland, l)ennls FO\\ ler Denn1- G1lbert, Kent 
Glesener Toin Hale, Craig llan11hon, Bob Hanson, Ron 
Jochnnsen Dougjones, Bob Logan, Heni)' 1athes 
(de eased), LalT) l\IcAlp1n, John t\lenninga, Denn1s 
aberhaus, l)ennrs ott, Doug Ohlfest Rich Ouo, Bob 
Pfe1ler, Fred Rahbar, lotn Rogers, Kevin ..... trong. jnn 
\ 'ebb, Dar'"')rt1 \iVItte K) ong-1-Ia Yang 
1 74 - j1n1 Backn1an, Dean Barrett, Bob BOS\\ell, Da,·e 
Brooks, john Cah1ll, Paul Carnpbell, ]1m D1ck1nson, 
Jason Evans, \1\'an·en Fortune, hies Gardner, Doug 
Johnson, Trace) Lan1bert, te\ e Leavitt, john Lun Ed 
~lcCorn11ck, Chu k 1zzi, Gil PetTy, like Petersen, 
Btll Pfeffer, Roger R pstien, jon Tien1eyer, Lan) \~1lule, 
l1ke \\ hitlatch 
1975 - Larry Bjork, Randy Conner, Tony Couer, Roger 
Cous1ns, j1n1 Dean, Dave Ekenberg, lark Grone\vold, 
joe I lannon, Ton1 lleggen, lark l~enick. Roger 
Honsb1uch teve jackson, l)on jungst ~lCVc I ane 
(deceased), cott Kinkade (deceased). Tin1 Le1nen, Pat 
Lorey, Alan Lutenegger, llke ~ laas, Tim ~ 1cFarland, 
Les P..Iikulecky, 1\lb n 1 liller, joe llady, RiclYlrcl 
~lueller,jerry t tenldn,Jack 0 Brien, Doug Otte, 
Enc Radius (deceased), Rtch Reinl'e SLOtl Rtcharcls, 
jon Singelstacl, Earl "I-lap'' ~penccr, Don Thon1p"on 
1-larlan v·andc_and~L hu lp, Pete\\ tnchell, \\a\ ne 
100 
\\ urzer 
1976 - Rich Aclan1s, Keith Burbank, like Carroll 
Le-. e Do\vning, l<t n1 Fields, N tck Flannel y, D~u1 
Glines Rlch Golay, \~'n)ll( Graeve, ~[ark Hilton ~ l ike 


















l fi A P 1 I R I I GOLDE 
Jun 1cElTO). "te\ e 1 ord, 11111 4uller Carl elson, 
0\\ ayne 1ede) Tho1nas oonan la1t1n Poduska 
Louts Riedn1ann George Roland jetT) ande, Rich 
choene Isaac htsler Bob Se1polcC Ken oren en 
Jeff panel, jeff tone, R1ck loHakson, Rich l'ro) er, 
Rob \'anna) Lauren \~ UJ ze1 1at l Zeigler, te\ e 
Z1n1rnennan 
A 
· 977 - Doug Bany J)a\ e Baruhson, te\ e Blount, 
Ste\ e Braesch, Cragon Caboth, john Chnstensen, 
Gal) Cnst 111L Dakov1ch (•U) l)eal, Da\ e 
Dickinson, r 1eal Dodd Br) an l)uff) Donald 
Engstrom, john E\ an Ted FeJitneter Bob Fen, lon1 
Ftnnert) Gu) Gast Btll Gooda11 1ck GrunZ\\ e1g 
Craig Hansen HO\\ at d l1anis te\ e 1-la\, Totn 
1-Iughes (deceased) Judd l-Iunen1uller Paul johnson 
Paul Koester Greg Larson Don larun Pat lun·a) 
leon aberhaus jun Robinson Dean andell, Ton1 
tockdale, T1n1 ulll\ an J1n1 \\ ansu o1n Ten) 
Tho1npson, T1n1 \i\ heele1 
1978 - 1\1ark Althoff, R1ch Ale ander te\ e Atnento 
john Bentke, Bnan Boe enbetg, J1n1 Bosshart Rtck 
Brandon, Bob Caner Jeff Chadn11a Dan Churchill 
Dennis Church1H Da' e Conlon La IT) Conntcle 
jon Crumpton, Ttm Dtcker on lan) D1llon, 
Pete Douglas, Chns l)ununennuth Ron Elsner, 
j1n1 England, Scott Fabere lotn FH~\\ eger, J1n1 
Fntcher, like Ga\\ ley l\1tke Grae\ e Jeff Hansen 
Btll Hornada), Da\ e hIS te\ e Johann, I)a\"e K1ng 
Jon Koerner, Totn Krage, te\ e Lang, Cratg Larson, 
David C Larson, Dave J Larson, Doug La\vrence, 
Chad Le\vts, Scott ltnn, Bob tvlarsh, jeff l\1oore, 
lark lorse, t\rthur 'e'vn1an, like 'ovy, Kellh 
Ones, Rocco Ptgnen B1ll Pouer, j1n1 Ra1nforth hke 
Rehm, Rick Roseland, I Iab1bollah Sabzehzar, I 1ck 
Schapn1an, Pete Shelp Gal) hev1k, Enc Torktld on 
Lynn Vvenger, john \~olf Leon Yoder 
1979 - Ahyu Abubakar D Cra1g Anderson, Oa\ e 
Anderson, B1l1 Bales, La1 I) Beck, tark Bell, 1on1 
Borns, ivlark Boschull, l\111 e Boucher, l\llke Brandt 
Darrel Brostron1, AI Bush, tvlark Chnstensen, Rt h 
Clarke, Doug Coffee, Duane Coon, l\ lark Cnuner, 
jun Davis, Paul Oa\vson, Ralph Dillon, Dennis 
Duke, Larry Erps, Gnt) Fds, Craig rrancois, Alan 
Gast, Joe Gerle1nan, Jarnes Giannelli, Paul Giroux, 
like Glander, Cnng Goettsch, r hke Gorn1an, 
' 
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Patnck Grabhn, Jirn Hagberg Pa1nela llarn1an, 
l e I Iarmsen, te\ e I Ia user, 1 d l Iench 1ckson, Paul 
Henkels Btll Heston, Da\ e l-I1ll ) d I obbs, Enc 
Hod) k. te\ e johnson hke Kadson, lon1 Lebo, j1n1 
1111) J ff Lorenzen, Jeri) Ludv.ng (~ary Mamn, Greg 
1arun. pencer l\~cGruder jeff 1cKa), Ja) erkeL 
lon1 Itton Dan 1ullen te\ e Olson (deceased), 
Bob Payne, Fred Pech, Ron Pedersen, Gat) Prescou, 
Paul Ra) n1ond (deceased), Barf) Rog rs, Kt:ith 
Ruhland, Ah1ned asso, t \ e chn11ch, L) nne 
chluter, J)antel chuste1 cott heller GL1ry 
hO\\ alter, 11ke 1korsk1, tan 11111nons Don tark , , 
l)an uonnan Ron \\eeney Cratg lteck (deceased), 
La II) \i\ alsh j1n1 \ alstron1 j1n1 \i\ ashburn, Pete 
\ ehn, Bob\ estendoJ r I e\ 111 \~ IlhanlS 
19 0 -john da1n, R1chaid lh on ~ark Anderson 
Da\ e Barile) Rod Bickert, Ah Bnar con Blunck, 
Bt) an Boerschel, l)avtd Bosshart, j1n1 Bout\\ ell, 
Karl Breckon, \Vilhe Cal den\ ood, jnn Carlson, 
l)oug Carper, l\ hke Casey, Chu I Connor, Greg 
Czapanskt)\ cou Dav1 Da\ e TJuke, Rand) Du~il, 
al Fagr George r eazell hchael rord' Ke\ In 
G1bb 1at k Godar, te\ e Greentg Phtl Gudgel, 
joe Ha enfntz, John lienkels, Rand) 1-Iolt, Toin 
Jensen Da\ e Johnson i\/la1 k Johnson ~lun johnson, 
Jeff Johnston, Rand) Ktrchner fred 1<1 use Chns 
Lar on Kenton Latson, Gc: t") 1 caple), jnn Leavitt, 
H~\ e leonard, Jack 4an Da\ e 1cCarth), orn1 
lcDonald, Ton1 1\loore, Doug torgan, jeff ad1ng, 
l..a1 f) Ntebuhr, Breu NuckoUs, Bob Pasquariello, 
ratg Pepper, Becky Peterson, Brad Ph1lhps~ Ruehle 
Pnc \Va) ne Pnor, jeff Pullen, led Re \ e, Po ben 
Retnk, Pat Richter Craig R enO\\, I Irk chafer, 
\~ httl1C) cull) Lary heffe1 L con n1tle), Dean 
pratt, Kenh Stohlgren, hke Tousle), John \Togt, jon 
\i\ alker, Craig \i\lal1ace George \ ang, Bnan \\ ea\ er, 
Bnan \\ tlhan1son, Brandt\~ 1lhatnson, Dana Vlut 
(deceased), Steve \~alter. cou \~ oltennan Rich 
' 
Vv) au, Ara Yessa1an, Kirk Zeller 
1981 - Ahn1ad Alhvat, Curt J\ndt rsen\ Brian 
Anderson, Rick A. Anderson, Gary Barkhurst, Bruce 
Betslcr, Steve Bell,] 1n1 Ht:ng , Crmg BJorklund, Jin1 
Brad), run Brad)~ ~[ontque Cdi11J OS Ldnge, like 
Carpenter, Randy Clarahan, Rand) Cole, Thane 





Cll Pl ER 1 E G l) L 1"1 I 
1 irl .. Drees, Loren l .. teld, Rtch Flathers, Earl I 1 agle, 
jan1es Fosd1cl", Don I o t r Kent Friednchsen, 
john Gehrt , ]1111 etn1an, Paul Go1dhorn Brett 
Gunn1nk Gerl) Granahan jeff llall Peter Hall, Lee 
Han en, Hans 1-lansl AI x llan, Doug Herrtnan, 
Greg H1gg1nbotharn, Doug I;Irsch Kevin Holcon1b, 
Al Holmberg L.an") 1;u1le), 1ark 1-Iunsicker, Gregg 
Hunter, con 1-Iurd, 11ke Hutter, usan (Colbert) 
l-I) ler, Cratg Kelhng Greg Knau, l)ale Knueppel, 
Robert Krier, D ug l un1n1, Kev1n Kupka, Tan Larnp, 
Robert Lie, Da\ e Lntl , Bnan Littrell, Bob Logan, 
te\ e Logue, teve Loudin, jnn Lo\vndes, 'lark 
Loxterkamp, Cra1g lack, Chns ~ann1ng George 
lartens, Peter artu1 4art) 1assn1an, Gal") 1au 
Dean 1cCon111ck, John lcDonald, 1al) atn 4orshed 
cott 1orton, Pat e Ian Joe est\ edt ]1111 1ss n 
Tho1nas loyak, Kevu1 Osgerb) Brad Pahner, eal 
Palmer Gerald Peterson l)eb Pullen-\ orkn1an , Ov~o en 
Raun, joel Reinert, Ste\ e Roberts, 1<arl Roth, hke 
Sample, Randy anznan, B b a utter, Jeff chebler, 
Terry Schroeder, ]1111 chwan11nan, Tim Se1ben, Dan 
loan, Gusl oteropulos, Cra1g ptclle jeff Ste\vart, 
Glen Stinn, l)ave lech, Torn Tho1nas, j1m -rhotnpson, 
Dan Tiinrnons, Brent Under\\ ood, Dan \1enter, ike 
\JVelter, Oa\ e \A/en the (deceased), Dave\ 'esel), Br) an 
Zarn, Doug Zerbe 
1982 -Roger Anderson, 1ck Badd1ng, lau Baile), 
lark Ball, KenL Bearson, Dan B1ere, Ralph Boedeker, 
Nlike Bontrager, 1·1n1 Boone, Steve Bosshart, Gretchen 
Both\vell , Scan Bretthauer, Ken Chicoine, Scott 
Cicciarelli, Daniel Conley, Sarah Craiger, Scott Crosser, 
Kevin Culp, Bob Dakovtch, Dean Denarch, Bob Doss, 
0\vight Dohln1an, V1ctona l)uJndet , Amir Ebrahin11, 
j eff Ehn1, t\llke Elhngson, Bryan Faktor, Gary Flen1Ing, 
jeff Forbes, Dennis Ford, Carey Fo\vler, Jin1 Fry, Jay 
Gabtielson, Btll Gahan, David Gatto, jeff Geske, like 
Graters, Dan rlanson, Bob llannon, David I Ia\\ n, 
Kevin Helgevolcl , Ton1 I Ienclerson, fatt Hetzler, Paul 
I-llggins , Steve I-Io, Rod I lolftnan, Tony I-lovenga, J)3ve 
1-Iullinger, Bill johnson, john Keleher, Steve Kleunan , 
john Knibbe, Brian I<nuclsen, Iv1ark Kran1e1 1 Freel 
Langdon, Gary Leach, Chris Linclhart l Jerry Long, 
Scott 1vladson, Todd Ivlattison, Kitnberly NlcDonnell, 
john tvleis, Brad ~tills, AI ~ l olln, ivlichael i\1orns, Gary 
oel, ~lark Olson, Paul Oberhaus, Tom Parhan1, lt kl 
A 
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P rsons, 1ark Rasrnusson, Randy Reihmann, ~Ion1 
Rolfes llke h1n1dt R1ck Schultze, Scott Shn' er, , 
M1ke huba, Cra1g outhorn, Brad Strehlov~', ]a) 
'" anstrom, con Thon1pson Rich TJelmeland, Kevtn 
Tubbs, An1ekan Usoro, Dan \an D) ke, Larry\ elder, 
herman \1\elker, jeff \~enzel, Ste\ e \ estb), Enc 
\" 1lbur, Ttrn \ nght, jeff Yoder Da' e Yungclas 
1983 - Kouros Ansan, jon Barstad, Tim Bickert, Bret 
Broullette, jim Coop r, cott Cranston, jiln C1ipps, 
Ja) Dtllavou, jeff Dtng\1\ all, Rhonda Distefano, joel 
Doyle, Bryce Enckson Gar) rrentress, l\like Gerard, 
Abolghassem Ghafghaz1, lark Gn11tro, Jitn Greco, 
1zar Hamad, lark 1-Ia) n s, Galen Heying Scou 
I liggins, Keuh 11111 Ken llousen1an, . lark Hutchens, 
Behzad jafan, tephan1e Jes en Brent johnson, 
1-lanldi Kanaan Jeff Knight, Greg Kooker, jeff Larson, 
BI) an Lo,ver, B1ll Lubben Jeff Lucas, Brad 1arnn, 
Pat McDonald, Don 1eden1a, Phil 'euinann, cott 
iebuhr, John 1 T1en1an, N1a Ong, ]1111 Patnck, LO\\ ell 
Penning. Doug Perr noucl, Gerald Peters, Tin1 Ranch, 
Ba 11 Rhymes, .. I iln Rigs b) John Rivisto, j1n1 R usse11, 
Ben ch\vab, John hilkaHis, Jamie ...,lpes, Todd 
Irotiak, jeff n1tth, Ra) Inllh, Kelly tevenson, Doug 
truss, 1ke ugre, Bob IenE) cl', Clement Teo, Bruce 
Thomas~ Knn \ 'atson-Eberhard, Dave \iVharff 
1984 - Greg Anderson, te\ e Boat, Donna Buch\\ aid, 
Jon Buenneke, Ke\ tn Butts, cou Cahalan, jeff Clancy, 
Lori Clemenl, ( hchael) Al Co Iucey~ Dave Coztahr, 
R. t\ndre\v Cox, Ton1 Coztahr, Kevin Curne. Kevin 
Decker, Steve Donner, joel Doyle l\.enh Ebert, l\likel 
Echvards, Paul Engelstad, l)ave Forbes, Andy Frank, 
Greg Gerdes, ~/l ark Gu tzko Doug Graeve Bruce 
Grillers, jeff l-Iansen Todd llau er, john Hayes 
Brad l-Ieeinstra , Bnan 11 elgin, George Jessen, ..,teve 
Kaspar, l\ like Kauftnan, Rand) l(Ibsgaard . fartin 
Kilheeney. Bnan Laurenzo, 1\nd) Lounsbury, joe 
Iadcly. 0\vight lagee , ~like lathiastneier jane 
~ lartin, ~eth rvlcLaughlin, Karen l\ loeller-Thinnes, 
Catherine l\ lorgan, t\tny ivlyers-Engcl Bt) an i'dyers, 
Rancl) Nelson, BcrniL ~c\vt on, Boh 0\\ens, Donna 
P1 ask,l, Mll<c Reuland , Dtl\ c Rtc ken, ~Le\ en Rogc1s, 
Gary Schmn, john chnetch:r, jon Seahne Joel ~eaton 
Kyle Sn1ith. lark orens n, Darren ~penler, lil"e 
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Thon1as, lark Thon1pson c ll 1 hon1pson Clark 
Ta) lor, Doug\ all, Dan \~'ard, Rand) \ estbrook, 
Ketth \~h) te 
1985 - Da\ e Albertson Ah Ah-Tai, Paul Barn s, 
K nneth Bonus Bob Bndger Ke\ 1n Bussard Rob 
Callaghan, Gteg Carl on, joe Car k) Enc Coe Bnan 
Dan1elson, Lee Doone), Todd rllgren Bill Faoro joe 
Fa), cott Fleagle C1r g Franzen Greg Hans n, ou 
1-iansen, t\1arun 1-Joffey, te\ e jan1e , Carlin Jensen, 
Dougjessen ohan11nad Kanaan, Paul Kieffer jon 
Kuenstling, Dan Leonard, john Lesh, AI Loeffelholz 
l\lark l\larun, John leter, Kent ~eyn Chuck 
hller, Da' e orun1er T) ler agle lark alta 
Bob ordland, Bob Pam1alee Ron Pelton Da' e 
Pepper, Dean Petersen, Ktrk Peterson Jeff Rager 
Bill Ringsdorf Al chtnlrnelpfenntg Totn chlueter 
Dan latter), te\ e 1nnh, 1ark olberg, Knnberl) 
SLephenson-Eucher (decea ed) 1tke Stoeckel 
Bob Thon1as, jeff Turk 11ke Turk, cou Ure 11ke 
Vatle, Lee Vannoy, Lynn anno), Chns \~'ab r, han 
\~algainuth Dave \~ecks Jeff \"enhmann Curt 
\1\eston, Greg~ tlhs Jann \ tlson, con\ utkop 
1986 - Kevtn Btnder Gary Bonng, T1n1 Bro\\ n Dan 
Cahill Kevtn Casah Kevin Clen1ens Gary Conktn 
Ltsa CO\\ ger, Chtp Cra\\ ford \i\ achh Daher, Da\ e 
D1n1ond Da\ e Dtxon. Chuck Ehrltch Tom I hrhch 
Jon E'''lng joe Flennn1ng te\ c Freese Ste\ e 
Grotnala, john l-lendnckson john Katschko\\ sky, 
Marc Kinseth, Harr) Koentgs, Ste\ e Le\ enngton, 
Todd L1ebbe, Steve Lonernan, Steve Luchvtg, Greg 
tvlarks, j1n1 ~ lay, Francts l\ lodjeskl, Dan No\ ak, 
Oa\ e 0 Dear, Joel Peterson Dana Rand, L1z Retd-
BenJainln, Dre\v Retz, Aaron Rosenbery, Torn 
Schn1all, Kev1n Seyko. 11ke te\ ers, lalT) tnn\vell 
Randy Snnth, \~'ayne 11) der, Kev1n Spooner, Cratg 
Stearns, . lark StnLzel, \~Taller rnnh, Kok-lleng ·Ian, 
Kh1ng Teo Roger \iVendL, And) W) ckoff 
l 987 - Totn Archer, Nader An tonto Boka1e, Arlan 
Bolstad, Steve Brandt, Ban Braughler (deceased), 
Hock Beng Chong, j1n1 Creath, Steve l)axon, Steve 
DeGroote, Geoff Eastburn, Steve Fangrnan, ~~la rk 
Fo\vler, j oel Goehner, And) Granner, Chns llarnson, 
Scott Hutchens, Don .Jones, Craig jorgensen, Scott 
Kelly, Chuck Ketnp, ~/l ary (Benike) Kisile\vski, Russ 
103 
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I e\\ ton, John lahlstede Kevtn ~' rkhardt, lark 
McC rt), te\ e 1elson cott e\\ but), Randy 
Paule) And) Pope Todd Propp cott Roecker, 
Dan chohes, Roger tnllb, lark \\ enson, B1l1 
Ttn11nons jun \ oss jim Vvalker j1n1 \4\ hH\\ orth, 
cou \1\ thn1ng 
19 -Kurt Batle) john Brennan, Ke\ 111 Bnnk, Todd 
Buchanan, Bob Catn, Greg Catnpen, Ken !)eRose, 
I.-ali) Dt, , Don Drake, Alt El-Zetn, teve rerguson, 
Ron Gaudreau It, Bryan Ge1sler, joe George, Tom 
Gtll Roger Grout Bob Hatntlton, Da\ e 1lannehnk, 
1att I hndennann Davtd lloward, cott I ludnuu, 
Bruce I-lugo Todd jabaa) hchael Johnson Brent 
John ton. John Ka\ our1s Bnan Klusendorf Da\ e 
Lan aster un Lar on jeff Larson Jeff Lehn1an 
Da\ e Lehr 1ark Leu r K1 tng L1111 Enc Loomis 
Ken 1e)etaan, john llozena, Dan eppl, cou 
tebuhr Al Perko' tch, Jeff Peter on Ratnz1 Qan1ar, 
Da\ e Ruggles, Bnan Run1pf, l outs ajO\ ec, ~ark 
chraeder, Randy harp llke Sn1eannan, Bob 
oddet s Peter Stearne), lnn 1 en1pel. jeff\ agner 
1989 - PteiTe Acla1n, Greg Ann trong, \~'all Babb, Ed 
Bcal Todd Berry Allan Bolchaz) I) a\ e Burke, Russ 
Buscher Jeff Chaptnan, Doug Clark Renee Coffin-
\~ hlle l)aniel Culp Ron Dell art Alan Farle), -le\ e 
Ganch, Craig liabben Lance lienntng, tck Herng, 
Roge1 Hun\\ ardsen, joel Johnson, jun Kaplanes, 
Ke\ 111 Koellner, Rtchard La asa, Bl) an l\ lanfull, Rich 
4all1nson, l;ay than1 1tska\\ 1, Bob angle, Chu .. 
\vokedi, lark Ole en, lon1 Panetu, Rand)' Peters, 
Ton) Quarve, Chns Rech, Ron Rens Brad chenck, 
Joel ch never, 1arun chuetze, Pat lee.::er, teve 
pnnger, Phtl Stearne), L1n1 I an, Pat\ an 1 reeck, 
te\ e \Tan \1\eelclen, Kurt\~ elker, j1n1 \ oegel_ aren 
\ h1te 
J 990 - 1a1 k Baughtnan Kevtn Behhng, B1l1 Bargo 
Gat) Bnll Rich Busch, jeff arlson, tacy Ca e, 
Robert Cra1ner, Sleve Da), IonJ DeVany, jerr Drur), 
h ke Ernster, ~ lark [gner, Pat E\ ctns, Tin1 Fhcl·inger, 
jeff C.e1er, Ross l-1atn1s, Tell) llelltgeJ, Dav 
I let zberg, Vince Junker, Chee Kau, }11n Kennedy, 
Greg Lore1, John Lunsford, j 1111 l\ l 1loney, \~'acle 
~ lcKee, John 11c~ l ullen, letsenhenner, Fnc ~ l oltz, 
ivlai) Nelson-Eliasen, )on N \\7ton, Alan 1 ilsson, 
I 
I 
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Thn Righi , 1att k 1nanO\\ ski. Bnan Rossn11llet, 11ck 
Ruba Greg chulte, lon1 cht11nacher, Paul nethen, 
B1ll tauduhar. te\ nuble, te' e tunn, Chuck 
\\ eetman, 11111 1 hon1a , 1ark \~ agen1an Rick 
\ agner, Ke1th \~ etd nbach con \i\ endhng nd) 
\ alter 
1991 - Bnan Bre\\ er. 1 arl Colhns, Brent Cooper Judd 
Davidson, Bob Da' IS lon1 Da\ 1son, Dan1n Dehn1lo\\, 
Prashant Desai. on l)rapet, john Elhou, 1tke 
Espeset, Paul l"rancots, Ot") Freeborn, Pat Gannon. 
Pat Geary, Douglas Gebhardt, lark Gilbreath, ~arl 
Gunderson, DJohan 1-Ialun, Greg l-Ien1Inen, joe 
Hentges, Ton) I hbbs, te\\ art K1umn1en, Brad Larson 
l)an Le\vis, Rhonda Le\~ IS Dave L) on, jeff 4arks 
lark 1cDennou Ru s le1er K) le 1etun, Doug 
loore~ 111 e Orgler john Pelton, Doug Pers1nger Bart 
Petersen, Bnan P1eug te\ e P1gnen Gene PostnJa. 
Leon Pua, ]a) J{a n1ussen, Kurt Reser, Jeff Sch\\ artz 
Sha\vn 51eezer, Brad ta1np, teve \Vanson, jason 
\Varren , Ton1 \"/engen , Ken \~'ydaje,vski, joo Yeong 
1992 - Chuck 1\nderson , Trevor Anderson, teve 
Baumann, Brian Bezan1s, Lynnette Buttler, Rand) 
Cum1n1ngs Davtd DeGroot, Ah Dobae)~ Jnn E1pert, 
jhn Frye, Kendall Gnffith, Brad Hofer, Brad jensen, 
Curt johnson,\ a) ne Kraft, Bruce Larsh , M1ke 
Jelson. jan1es Renoe, Bruce Re\verts, Elizabeth 
Robertson, Ed,varcl chultz, 'like Sheesle), Da' e 
Stealy, Don Stevens, 1 ro) Iurner, j1n1 \4\lahle, John 
\~'indolf 
1993 - jerry Atcheson, Jason 1\uer, Anthony Beier, Enc 
Benaud (deceased), teve Clausen, jason Crookshank, 
t-Ieather Cunz, Ron Ensley, Eric Floyd, Kyle Greenley, 
tv1ike Harger, Kevtn I ldiTJngton, \lance J--likiJL, ;reg 
Flasch , 1-Ieather (Cunz) jensen, Tony jones, lark 
Kintner, 1vlark Kutchen, \~'ayne lander (deceased), 
john larburg, R1ck lascardo, Chad tvluss1nan, colt 
eubauer, Kelli Quinn, Kev1n Reeg, Kent Ristau , Kirk 
Seely, Sean Terrell, te\ e 'rroyer, Bill \1anclenberg, jeff 
\ 'an Es, Kevin \'oss 
1994 - Chris Ahrenho1tz, Shakil Ansali, Tin1 Becker, 
Steve Brindle, Brice Blank, David Burgus, Chad 
Bunner, Brad Churchill, Marcus Fedler, Bob Frohn, 
~latt Gar,voocl, lark l Ia1nes, Dan Hoefert, l)ann 
jacobs, Travis Laurens, Shane lcFadden, t\llen 
A 
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lcintosh, Ste\ e l\lJller, lony hiler, Trent 1ostaert, 
Chns Pans, I orn Paul 1ck Ruden, ]a) Runestad, 
Da' e tanle), te\ c tccker con Turczynsk1, Kent 
\ aske, Ronde a \" 1ne 
I 9 5 - Ahn1ad Al-Khay) at K1rk Aln1 Aaron Ben1ke, 
And) Benkert Kent Bt cka, Dan Bruce Da\ e Cantrell, 
colt Carngan Paul Chandler tephan1e Clausen, 
jeff Colton, jennifer l)a, 1sson, 4att Dejong, te\ e 
L1 kanger, Grant Clltolt, 11 ke Ernst, Scou Feller, I) a\ e 
l1sk, Deafl Herbst, Brad jones, jason jones, Chad 
Kehrt, haron K1ng, l)oug Larson, Atny lcConeghey. 
Gat) tcl)em1Ilt Bn n 1c0ern1ott, Bill f\IJ.cl<ee Ton1 
lelton., Ron arolf, Greg 1enke, Kev1n 1eri)'lnan, 
Brent agen, Dan Pttttnan john Plad-en, lark heels, 
Anthon) hennan jeff mnh Andy tapleton. Blll \an 
Rossun1, jason \ alker, con\ ard. judson \ iln1ott, 
i\1ehssa \~ Intersuen, Ra) Zehadt 
1996 - Am1nar Al-C.)Jalh, con Anselme, bane Baker 
KeYtn Beauheu, Thotnas Becker, Russ Bertrand, Rich 
Brun11n, Yuan Ch1n, I ·u-ren Conlee, -he:nvn Dziedzic, 
Enc Ekstrand, Lance Ellton, E11ck Eshelman, Todd 
Goodrich, J\1tchael 1-lalbur. lro) tlodapp, Knn 
llubbard Rod johnson, Craig Kolac1a, jeren1) Lu.t"·, 
Todd lcCollough, Curus 1 Do'' ell, B1) an l\llchal. 
1att tl1ller l\1 linda Packebush, Ko,vk-Chu Pang 
ate Pearson, te ph ante Roh ler, Bl) an "L hnurr, 
K1rsta Scranton, Paul olberg An1) tairs. Ph1lhp 
tephenson, Chad 1 1T), Aaron Tubbs, Rose 1art 
\TanZandt, !\like VVallts, joel \VaiLz, Bnan \~'ells, Ted 
\Vdlis, Stacy Zerr 
1997 - Sa1d 1\ln1aa\valt , ·lorn Binder, Tro\ Blizzard , 
• jason Bro\vn, BriGtn Checl', Tt 111 Cht pman, l\ like 
Ct oper. Kev1n Dalager, Chad Derus, Beth Du) \ eJonck, 
ha\vn D=iedzic, eth Elgtn, joe Fisher, Chris Fleshner, 
like Fnesth Dann I-lage, t\h hael Hass. Ton1 f-leg r, 
arah Helln1an, r.1..1rk 1 Ioenk, t\ tau Huggins, john 
l Jyun, \\7altja l<son, ~11 hd 1 Vtng, Gregory Kinser, 
Chad K1rby Aaron 1<nepel , Ian Koenen, Colleen 
Laclcl , D H Gabriel Lau, jo Lauritson, 1 e\ in Lex, jefl 
f\L1nningl Jeren1) i\t"lnning,.Jitn f\lc1rtin~ ja1ney ~le1nts, 
Scoll lv leldrun1 "-tLolt t\1ot tensen Craig t\.los~ l had 
Nelsen, Pete Nielsen, B n Ntkolin, Chris ObrLLht, 
I e\rin Ou Brad Perkins, Chns Pfeifer. Eric Rollsch, 
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lark unbrO\\ sl~). Enc un n 1 ro) n1others Angt 
11) der, joel tuelancl, jason 1 hotnas Botnb Topa1 k-
gann. Doug \~alde1er Tun\ ong 
1998 - Kan11)'11 Babco k, Dan Ba ter, jennifer 
Bletgh, t1cole Bus her, Adnanne Chne, Josh 
Coppes~ Cla) ton Cubbage , ron DeCa1np, Ja on 
De ugter, Dale Dr nt, Dale E'en a ron Gordon, 
Jeff l-lan1mer, latthe\\ 1-laiTington, Charhe lian1 , 
T) ler Harris, Rodne) I hntz, tare 1 Iughes, 1au 
Jepsen, Dan Keagle, R}'an Ktpp, R)an Krogstad, 
Chns Krutn\vlede, Ann Larson, Chad La) land, ~auo 
Leuzzt, Kevn1 l\cCla1n, Greg htchem R) an too1e 
ha\vn loser, Luke aughton, Brent 1el en 
Core) ook, Cole Phthps, Cas ) Port. Dan Pou ratz 
Jason Rechken1n1er, Brandon Reynolds, ja1n1e Rich, 
]enn1fer Rusk, latt R) an Frank arno Ahsha 
chnutz, Jonathan ch1efer Bnan hauuck tnc Ill 
tacy Slater, Chns nuth, 1au n1tth, Chn t ''at t 
lark toller, 1-Iolly Streeter- chacfer, Khnn-L ong 
Tan, Craig Tobin, Chad \'anRheenen, teve \ at on, 
George White, Dan·u1 \~'1n 1<1 rk \iVIschtne) er, jon 
\~'olff. Han- 4eng \~ oo te\\ -Ch1n Yeong 
1 999 -jeff Andre\\ s Ken Bronson Greg Burda 
Chel") l Carlson, Ke\ 111 Charlson Brandon 
Chnsnansen, R1ch Clark, jeren1y Cortes1o Bnan 
Davtd. Andre\\ [arhan, te\ e Ed\' ards, Aron I .. rakes, 
Bnan Gaul, Azn11 Ghoz1, Tara Gleason, Cortne) 
Graber, 1an Gurnn1, John I lalloran. latt l,an1tlton, 
14tke l-Iarryn1an 1 ara 1 Ienson, te\ e 1-Ieyne, Core) 
I hggins, Sha\vn Holn1es, Aaron lloinan, Todd I<an1p) 
Travis Kock, Trav-Is Kuehner. con Kutchen, J\.j 
Loss Ben Lovin. Chns ~c a1nara Aaron llller, 
1an Mtller, Rich 1ontague, San1 anfito, \'IJa) 
1arayanan, 11chael lelson, R) an elson, Garrett 
ord) ke, I<aue Pacholski, Jeff Penn1ng, TraC) 
Petncka, Quenun PL:llt, jason chuster, Dusun 
Schvvake, A1n1ee Se1ven, Da\ e nnth, jenny Spence, 
Dann tevenson, Ted Teegarden, Bnan Teeters, 
jatnella Tolben, Tun Ton1etH.:h, Jason Vot\vald, 
\IVing-Kei \i\Tong, AIJc1a \Vorden 
2000 - Derik Aida, jon Altes, Chad Bassrnan, 
Travis Benson, ]an11e Beyer, Vanessa l3randt, t\lLke 
Callahan, Adan1 Carneron, Chns Dudcling, Hudsadn1 
Eamsherangkul, ·G del Edsall, juduh Ehn1er, Todd 
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Fne1nel, lelon) Gibb , Le\ e Golu1nbeck Brian 
1-ledgren, R) an 1-Ieter, I au Htlhs, Robert Hostetler, 
Brandon jones, Enc Kaufn1an, lathan l(trsteln, 
jeff l nepper, Emll) Kunz, 1 Ioon-1 iong Lee, 
1ark Leu 1nk, Andy Lundy ~Jodcl laJeres, john 
1ai a no\\ Icz Jeffre) Iattin ~ike ~cCo) latt 
4ci<tnne) jon erk Ben erta, \ alane (Bullard) 
1e) er, I aue inter, tephan1e ~ornson Adam 
Papesh, R) an Peterson, Pat Prechger, tau Proctor, 
Don11n1c Punelli, ate Purdy, Chad Rafoth, Ian 
Ralston Lindsa) auer, Ros chaefer, Ron Stafford, 
l)a\ e \Vles, Bruce Ttn1tnon Paul Tren1n1el, 
Brandon \ aldez, Ja) \i\ a\ nng Enc \ bite, jason 
\ Ilhs 1ck \i\ olf Hannah \i\ ooledge 
20 1 - I leather dan1s Ben Bruns, Heather Burns, 
Ch ns Clausen, colt l)e) oung Charles Dyx1n 
Oa\ e l letnmer, Chad Goddard, Ben Gold1ng 
1 ase) Harken Core) Harn1s l)avid Herretna 
Travts llodapp, Kevin lloclgson, ~1cgan Hurd, 
Brian l rlbeck, jaquel) n jung1nger, Lee I<a1ser, Tic 
Kannnskt Angela Kelly, jeff Knutsen, Adarn Kou1i, 
Ch11 Kneg cott Kueter, 1anhe"' Larson, Celeste 
Le\\ IS jan1es Lutter, Andr \\ ~lanatt R) an 1a), 
lbrahune rBbapanza , jason 1Iner, Rtk 1) hre 
Ste\ c el on, Bnan Q, erbaugh, 1) ' Peterson, Ross 
Ptpcr, Bnan Pnunan, K) le Rahe, Jon l"1chard!Son, 
1c Rie nberg 1eaghan R) an, Rodne) ander-
jeff candr Lt, Dale ch\\ ager, nd) n11th, Loren 
Sn) de1 ham us tephen , justin u·ahan, Craig 
tren, Barf) ullhan.Adron Tone), Ehzabcth 
Valdez, jonathan Vanclekrol, ldtt Vander Pol, 1att 
\lanheidcn, Krista V1et, T1n1 Vogel, I<evin \i\'alker, 
jason\ h11e Rol) V·./1 bel, Elizabeth Vlood 
2002 -Case) Ackern1ann, 1cholas Aldnch, jeffre) 
Ausun Aclan1 Boehnan, K) le BoleJack, Alex Bon=er, 
rirnothy Bouska, Douglas Bnstol, ~l1n1oth) Callahan, 
Luke CzeJ\Vlnskt, Rus ell Dodson, josh Dooley, 
Chnstophcr l)O) le, Alan I lder, jason Engel, Phillip 
Engler, f)ar\\ IS Fensur), 1ch las Ford, Brandon 
l~ncleres, Crelchen Fnet..che, A~1ron C'"lrner,jonaLhan 
l land, ~ l tchnel Hazel, Lchv~u·cl J-h:ggen, I elly 
I lend rson, Joshua He t n1sc::n, Peter I Iuey, ~lanhe\v 
Jesson, Frikjohansen, I< v1n K,un, Iss,l Karadsheh, 
Kathleen l<Ic:-s, Bradley I hnkefus, Chnstopher 
Kreft n1eye r, lelissa Leek 1cholas Le1n1er. Terry 
I 
I 
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I eonard, Bradle) L1nn1an, Dav1d l\lcLatchte, I ht:odore 
letners, Paul le) r l hzabeth 1onaghan \~lesle) 
l\1urdoch, ~1chacl 0 Connor, Adan1 Pfab, Adan1 
Petersen, Bnan Pollock, Y1endra Para) OU\V. Aaron 
R1pple \~ tlham Rooz nboon1 hchael chaefer 
Rolando ch1upp-Rl\ ero Brandon chulle. hadrach 
poraa jan11e tanle), Diane ua,vn, joseph llub 
Bradle) ulln an, l)on \\anson, 1auhe\\ Tho1npson, 
Cynthia T\\ edt, Bnan \an Ar ndonk, jaron \ os, jason 
\~eH .... jason \~'1 ner, ~auhe\\ \1\ tener, -run \:V1lhan1s, 
Adan1 \Vood 
2003 - Zachar) Allen, J) Bt adle) Banckman, joseph 
Beun1er, a than Blon1 111 , Adatn Boeck1nann, 1atthe\~ 
Bosn1an 1) lor Bonorfi Phtlhp Burgmeter Brant Ca11 
1cholas Carter, R) an Cheesetnan jusnn Clausen 
Chad Coalbank, Ed\\ ard Co , BatTy Detennan, Isaac 
Ore\\, Er1c Farle), jodel Fesenn1a1er, Bnan rhehler 
Tathan FranJe, Ton) Fuc1naro, Cory Gapstur, 
Tathaniel Hagberg, ja1nes llapke, 'athan 1-Iart) 
~hchelle Hell< ns, l)er k J len1ph11l, joshua llennan, 
Perry 1:-Iines, Sarah llon1c n, Benjamin 1-Iott, I hlary 
jensen, Quincy jones, Bnan Kactnarynski, 1 holas 
Kopp, Brad Kunz, Jusun Lechtenberg, Ryan Lle\" e1lyn, 
Alan lanytn, juhe ~a run Jennifer Me hnen1ee, 
\;v'alter asherl 1\~ Chen ordstrom, T1cholas Obb1nk, 
Ananto Prasetyo, joseph Prosek. 1) ler Raun, Phdhp 
Ross, john Ryan, colt ch1ftlen, Joel Schin11ner, K) le 
Schon, Korey chroeder, Grant ~ostron1, Adan1 n1n h, 
Enc Soenksen, joshua rauclt, Nathan Sun1n1er~, Cod) 
Tacke, joseph Tnpp-Rteks, Edna Vazquez, 1\ latthc\\ 
Van Loon, Ryan vVeller, ivl1 chael v\'olfe, Ye\v-Choong 
\Vong, Chnstopher Wood, jatnes Young, Jr. 
2004 -David t\uchno, Turh1clayah (Hida) Azn1y, 
Anthony Bernhard, Bnan Bishop, lanhe\\ Bock s, 
Brent Boots, jusun Brovd1, at han Burgod, Rusty 
Chan1berlan1, Andre'' Ctho, r ltchael Clayburg, Ale "1S 
Coen, Kass1 Colrnan, Ielissa Conley, Enc Co\~lles, 
Tnnothy Davis, Ross Dtx, Ryan Echvards, Ben_1an1tn 
England, An ana Wnght (~leisberg, justin Grager, 
t\nrhony Gneser, J\ngela c_;uggisberg, Ryan 1 Ll\vkins, 
Dctvtd Hayek, jacob I lotchktss, jason I Iulsebus, Sarah 
f-fund1 ey, jared jones, Ryan Kauffn1an, Brett Ketelsen, 
Bradley Kruse, tvlark Lee, Louisa Lorensen, Craig 
Ivlontz, jordan tvluller, t\ncl re\v lunsch, l'hon1as Ost r, 
joshua Payne, Leshe Peterson, l\latthe\v ~lad1son, 
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Chnton Rhoads, jason Rotnero, ;\nth on) Scully, 
Dona\ an Sn1nh I II, jan1es Sn11th, Russell n11th, 1ark 
11) der, Dan1el olen1 ja1nes parks, Hu1-Tong Su, 
Tho1nas \Vlnntng. Peter Ta) lor, Richard Tucker, ara 
an Roekel hane '" e1s Bnan \ essels, Alan \~ hne 
1cholas Darrell \ tlharns Icholas Da\ Id \i\ 1lhams, 
Geoffre} Zehnder 
2005 - 4ark Anthon), Bnan Blank, M1chael Boettcher 
cott Borgerding, B nJalntn Bunge, Richard Corcoran, 
Bnan CroV\, jan11e Crubaugh, jeffrey Elkins, justin 
Fisher, Gareth rletschel, Andre\V Gtubb, 5Le\ en 
1-Iah erson, juhe 1-lah orson, joseph HalTis lanhe'A 
1-Iorntbrook, Enc je trab, 1nas Ka\ allieros, Bnan 
Klen1n1e, 1cholas Lauters Ken) Megra\\, T) ler 
I e) erholz Kent 4lckelson joshua 11ltenberger, Tyrel 
1urra), jusun Olson, Chff Plytnesser, jeffre) Quinn. 
1tchael Richardson, Bt) an andv1g, Chfford chafer, 
K1rt chn11dt, Don11n1que elgrade. joshua Thrap, 
\"'ilham Treasure, Brett \iValker, Chad \~'hue, Gat) 
\*Vtckenng, Luke \iVIlgenbusch, Davtd \V1Ison, Ct) stal 
\~lOJLYSlak 
2006 - lephen t\hler , 1\nthon) Alletnan, Robert 
An1undson, T1cholas Andera, jerad Andersen, 
1cholas Andersen, tcholas Be1nent, jason Bersch, 
Anastasia Buker, jason Brekken, Russell Bollig jan1es 
BO\\'ers, josh Bra b), Aaron Brace, Carl Brush, Aaron 
Bunge, joseph Butler, ou Cornehu-, hchael Cra1ner, 
l"enneth Dittus, jonathan l)oll, Case Doorn, Ryan 
Drapeaux, Phd1p En1anuel, Anthony Enckson, Ryan 
Ferns, Curt Gillun1, Gle:n (;Ieason R)an 1-laalancl, 
Ryan liackenn1iller, Richard! Ian·is, Scott Hildebrand , 
Chad I-lotovec jal"e I Iun1phre)S, Encjohnson, Derek 
Juhl, jan11e Knox, Jacob Kress, ja1nes Kurth, BenJcUnin 
Lehan, jonathan Le\vton, I v1n L1ncl, lYler l\Ianker 
ja1nes ~ latz1nger Pat riel l\ IcClain, Ryan ~ lcGu1re, 
jeffrey t\IcKee, Peter r.Iercuns, Tathan l\liuag jeffre) 
loellers, Cra1g l\lontgon1er), 1\dan1 11 lson, Lincoln 
Nichols, Dustin orclell, l ~Hlhc\V Olberding, t els 
Overgaard, David Parr, Zachary Pett:rson, joshua Ptck, 
Nathan Pilcher, Dav1cl Rahe, h lc1 Ran1aekcrs, Eric 
Rasn1ussen , G1na R1c"bctg, N1chola~ R1vera. Chad 
~chn1tdt , Bradley ~choch, I)antcl Seller, jonathan 
Shepherd, 1\aron n1ith, Derek nead, Andre\\ ~toulil 
Luke Strahan, Brelt T·n1plelon, licholas ~)aden, 
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Cohn \~ a1ts, C le \ ea\ er. Arlo\ teczorek, llchael 
\i\oolle} 
2007 - 1atthe'"' Barchn1an, Bnan Bo kholder, 
1cholas Caratelh, Lucas Clausen. Adan1 Clen1ons, 
Brad Corkrean, Adan1 D1lla' ou Adan1 Douglas, 
Lee Ebel, Jason E' eland, Clntstopher Fredencl en 
Dav1d Fnschine) et Dan tel Frohardt joshua Gaube, 
\". ayne Gordon, Ronda I Hale, Brandon Halse}, 
an1uel Hoff1nan, jesse 1-lo\\ e, Ashlynn I-Iunter, 
l<akeru likubo, Kel e} johnson, Aaron Kendall 
Tho1nas Kins1nger, Jason Kn1pp, Andre\\ Kobu ch 
K1sten Koch Khnt Kruse, jess tea Kund1nge1, 
Anthon} Latona Enc Ltndqut l aleb L} on 
T) ler 1ark, jen1 1Iho\ 1lov1ch Geoffre) ~tllet 
K) le 1ueller jonath n ack jacob olhn, Kel C) 
Pe\ enll, Enc Poland Chfton Rhoad Andre\\ Rona 
Case) Schafbuch Chnstopher ch\\ eers. john tdl 
Tyler parks~ Zacha11 teffen, Gabnel tofferahn 
~ark ulln an, Chnstopher Thennes, R1cha1d 
Tro\ver, icholas \ eldn1an, BenJaintn erdon, 
Andre\\' Vogel, John \lonnahtne, lucas\ all, Adan1 
\~ard Dan1el \~ard, 4au \~" lle1 J sse \Ve1ner 
joshua \i\ 1ederholt Brandon \~ollef), Douglas 
\~oole,er BenJan11n \~nght Carl Zetlger 
2008- Randall Andre\vs Loren Bouchard, Adarn 
Brainerd 11chael Chnst). ha\vtl Core), Sha,vn 
Culhane, Dust) n Cui ran Adan1 D1 ake Scott E\\ eii 
In cent Fadden Za ha11 I-·1nch Jonathon Gap1nsl J, 
Raben Gre1ner, lroy Greve Michacll-ian1eistei, 
Jacob Harns, Bnan l larry, A1nanda llausn1an, 
~ l atLhe\v Haverkan1p, Scun:uel lleinsehnan, Kevin 
I leisdorffer, ~4anhe\~ llendnckson, Anders Hurd 
jusun jackson, RenOJ Jacob, Tunoth) jenneu, Bnan 
johnson, Dernck Jungers, Ben Kruse, Grant Lov1n, 
Zachary Loy, Manhe\v Luck, Lemuel Man1uya, 1 ee 
Marbach, joshua Iarke I, A 1ron lanens, Cory 
~1cDermotL, Tyler t\hllard, Jason tonLz, Andre\~ 
lorton, Kaue Olson, Ryan Paul, Paul Pestel, 
Andre'"" Petersen, Bruce Po1nerleau, Kelsey Po 'A ell, 
Cole QualhetnJ, jan1es Rhynas, Dre\v Roberts, 
Paul Roggenbuck, Robert Ryptna, Bryan Schn1tclt, 
Gregg Schn1idt, Garrett Schroeder, Scott Schunnan, 
lanhe'v Sch\vark, Robert Scan, Andre\v Stegnst, 
jeffrey Sosen1an, Echvard Sovlcler, jesse Span1, 
1\litchell Stouhl, Bnan SLreeper, Bnan Sulhvan, 
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jeffre} 1 he1s, Robert T1eden1an, ean1us Turnbull, 
jon \an Erkel. Cod) V'-ebe1, joshua \i\est, Thon1as 
\i\ etn1ore, joshua\~ 1se l)u un Worth1ngton, Ad1 
Zhura\ el lexander Z1kra 
2009 - ean Anderson. I uke Barnurn, 1cole Bell, 
nthon} Blasco, R) an Bolinger, R) an Bowers, Clark 
B1uclhnan, ean Brun1n1er oen11 Calderon, Lucas 
Cass1d) T1moth) Corcoran, Chnstopher Dantels 
tchol Dekovic, llenne Dtaz, jerenl) 
Edn1ond on. Alex Egeland, con Elliott, jeffrey 
Fa1ne Brenton Fonnan k, Michael Gnn1, joben 
Gntntntus, K) le Grunde1, a than llanun 
1auhe\ I larder Chn topher Heen1 tra i\hke Hopp 
amuel J nneu Alexandre jensen Enk johansen 
John Kell) Grego11 Knudsen latthe\\ Koester 
Da\ e Kub1k Matt he\\ Lars n, joel Lees, Bnan 
tad en 1atthe\\ tagnuson, jessica lered1th 
Luke Mtllet James 1el en usun orberg, Jeffre) 
Peter on, Luke Peterson, l:nc Peterson, R)an 
Pet rson, Bnan Phtpps, Ryan f tgnen, Garett Plotts 
I:dvvard Predl, Derek Rehn1, Bradle) Reid, Iegan 
chlag Zachar} 1n1th, Bnan teffens, l)erek 
u l<fott Landon trett l)atnel tukenholtz, 
Ten) ltpp jen1 \an Oon K) le \ ellet Cha e 
\i\ stercatnp, con \~Ttlhan1s 
-----------------------
20 I 0 - ~1chael Berg Clark Bowden Peter Cade, 
C an1ron Colher, con Cull r, Pet 1 Cutler, Luke 
l)aughert), Ausun Dav1 jal l uller, u d G rber 
Oa\ 1d Hanks, Tre\ or Hanus, BenJan11n llan1rnan 
Ausun I Iennessey,jtnllll)' llthon 1\latthe\v Karns 
Ke1th K1n1sey, jonathan Klen1n1, Chad I Hnt, Brian 
Leuch, Andre' LO\\ thorp, Inc hell lcCo1loch, R) an 
lcGreger Brad i\1e) er, Brandon lontgon1CT), jacob 
loss, rren I 1gu) en, Ph1lhp 0 Loughhn, RO\\ d) 
Ograd), 1ck Olson Bradle) Pauben, ltcholas 
Roberts, I \Vall Roberts, Chnstopher Ro -o, Ryan 
hab1no, R) an 1evers\ Nathan 'teffes, tathan1el 
te\ enson, fa) lor Theulen, t\1att \~ arn r, reve 
VV11tanen, Tanner\~ ilks, lathan \A/olfe, N1cholas 
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- Graduates (105 MS; 10 PhD) 
. . 
cott I hggtns l 1 -1) 
1ark el on ( 15-2) 
'one 
'lash AnantharaJ (l\15-3), lohd Bachh ( 15-4 ); S\\ agata Guhathakurta ( 15-5), teve Kaspar l I S-6), 
Carlo l\1oreno ( 15-7), Fred Rahbar ( lS-8) l\lark \\ agner ( 15-9) 
Esan1 Bada\Vl t 15-l Q)· Dave 1-lannehnk (t\ lS-11) l\1tke Hubers ( 15-12)· Chns ~1ann1ng (l\15-13); 
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Gannon 1 Patrick BS199l , lin ~, Daniel 1351976 Grout, Roger 851988 Hansen 
Gao, Zhili 1 200l Gtnitro, lark B 1983 Grubb, Andre\V 852005 Hansen 
PhD2004 Godar, t\larl 851980 Gruber, Kitnberly BSl996 Hans n 
Gap in k1, jonathl n B 2008 Goddard, had BS200l Grunder, Kyle BS2009 Hansen 
Gap tur\ Cory B 2003 Go:>hncr. joel BS1987 G runz\ve1g, Nichola 851977 
• 
Hansen 
G a rd n e r, l\ 1 i I 851974 Goettsch, Craig BS1979 Gudgel, Phillip BS1980 Hansl B 
Garner, 1\aron B$2002 Gala\~ Richard B 1976 
I 
Guetzko, ~1arl 851984 Hanson 
Ganvood, tan he\\ B ·1994 
Gast, lan B 1979 
olding, Ben BS2001 
Go hun becl , te' e BS2000 




Gast, Guv BS1977 
J 
Gano, Davtd BS1982 
Gaube, joshua B$1007 
Goodall, \Villian1 1351977 
,oodnch, Todd BS1996 
Goochvin~ Peter BS197l 
\vaoata b 
Guinn, jol1n BS1970 





Gaudreault, Ronald BS1988 
Gaul, Brian 851999 
Ga\vley, tvlichael 851978 
Geary, Patrick BS199l 
Gebhardt, Dougla~ BS1991 
Gehris, John BSl98l 
1ordon, Aaron BS1998 
Gordon,jo eph 851971 
Gordon, \Vayne 852007 
Gonnan, tvlichael BS1979 
Gos elink, Jerry BS1966 
Got frcdson, Gary BS1965 
Gunderson, r.tark BS1991 
Gunnink, Brett 851981 
Gu tar on, Everett 851971 
Haaland Rvan 852006 
,I 
Habbenl Craig B 19 9 
l-lackenn111ler Ryan 852006 
1-
... 







Geier, jeffrey B$1990 Graber, Cort nev BS1()09 
" 
1-lagbcrg, J 'nnes 851979 
Geiler, frederick BS1971 C ra blin, Patrick BS1979 Hagberg, 1 athaniel 852003, 1 2006 
Geisler, Bryan 851988 Graeve, Douglas 851984 Hagc, Darin B51997 
George,] oseph BSl988 G rae' c, \rltchael BS1978 Haine..o;, rvtark 851994 
Gerard, tv1ichae1 BS1983 (;raeve, \Vayne 851976 Halbur, ·lichael 851996 ' 
Gerber, Ted BS2010 Gragcr, J u tin 852004 Hale. Ronda! B:,2007 
Gerdes\ Gregory B l984 Granahan, Gerald BS1981 1-Iale ~ Ton1 BS1973 
Gerlernan, joseph BS1979 Granner, Andre\v BS1987 Halin1 ~ Djohan BS1991 
Geske. J cHre) BS1982 Gteco, james BS1983 Hall, Jeff cr\ 851981 
Gcthtnann, jack 851963 
Getn1an, Jatnes BS1981 
Grecn1g, ',te\ en I3~19HO 
Green lee, Rtcharcl 851966 
Hall, Pctc1 BSl981 
Halloran, john BS1999 
Ghafghazi, 1351983 
Abolghassen1 
C1hozi, Azn1i B5199l) 
Giannelli, j arnes BS1979 
Gibbs, Reese B$1980 
Gilbert, Dennis BS1973 
G ilbertl Roger BS1969 
G1lbreath, !v1ark BS1991 
Green le), Kyle 851993 
( rrctncr, Robert BS2008 
Grc,·r Trov 852008 
' ;' 
-
Gncs, Brandon 852007 
Grieser, Anthon) BS2004 
C.1rif fi L h, Kendall 851992 
( t riln , M 1c hacl 852009 
l Iallquisl Daq I BS1967 
Hal':»C) , Brandon 852007 
Hah etson, tC\ en 852005 
llah orson, juhc BS2005 
I Ian1ad. N1za1 BSl983 
Han1e1ster. \ ,hchael BS2008 
Han1tlton, Cnug 8~1973 
Han1ilton, latlhe\\ 851999 
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Ha1nilton, Robert B 1988 Ha ,, l\lich , cl BS1997 I lennsen, j oshua BS2002 
Hannn\ lathan B 2009 Ha en fr itz, j o-eph B 1980 I lerretna, David BS2001 
Hatn1ner, j effrey BS1908 lla u er~ tephen B 1979 I letTick, t\ lad · BS1975 
Hand, j onathan BS2002 Hnu er, l odd BS1984 1 l erng~ 1rck BS1989 
Hanl- , David B 2010 llau tnan, A1nanda B 2008 lle rnnan , Dought BS1981 
Hannemann, Tod B 1972 Ha' erka1np B 200 J lerzbero Dav~ 0) BS1990 
Han 'Cn, Cnug BS1977 l\tauhe\v llesLon , \Villian1 BS1979 
Han .. en , Gregory BS1985 lla" kins, Ryan B 2004 I lelzler, ~t auhe\v BS1982 
Han en , j c ffre) BS1984 1 ta,vn , Da\ id BS1982 I I eying, Galen BS1983 
Han en , Lee B 1981 Ita}, teven 851977 llcyne, tephen BS1999 
Han en, CO lt B 1985 Hayel", Da' id B 2004 I levn , lara 
" 
B 1999 
HansL Hans BS198l llayc , j ohn B 1984 1 Tibbs, Tony BS1991 
Han on, Dan iel B 1982 1-layn ,.. , l\ lark B 1983 ll iggi nbothan1 , Gr ">g I BS1981 
Hanson, Raben B 1973 Hazel, ~ 1 i hael BS2002 I hgg1n , Core} BS1999 
Han on, Stanley BSl970 J ledgren, Brian B 2000 I I1ggin , Pc1 ul B 1982 
Hanu , Trevor BS2010 Hecn1 -lTa, Bradley B 1984 H1ggin , CO ll B 1983, 151983 
Hapke, J a1nes B-2003 
Harder, 1a tthe\v 1352009 
Harger, lichael BS1993 
Harken, Kase) BS200l 
Harlson, Richard BS197l 
Hannan, Patnela BS1979 
Harmelink, David BSl 088, 151990 
Ph01995 
Harn1on , j oseph B$1975 
I leen1 t ra, B 2009 
Chri tophet 
Heger, T hotna BSI997 
lleggcn, 1 cl \\ ard B 2002 
H ggen, 1 ho1na BSl975 
l Ic1er, Ryan n 2000 
I Lcil en , 1tcheH~ BS2003 
Hei lige1, Terry 135]990 
II eHl -chnan , Cl l11Uel B 2008 
lli kiji, Vance B 1993 
I I tldcbra nd, CO Ll BS2006 
11 ill , John B 1979 
I hIt, I' ei I h B 1983 
llilli ' ·latthe\v B 2000 
lliho n, J ilnn1y B 2010 
lli lto n , l\ lark B 1976 
llindennann B L988 
1\ lauhe\\' 
Harmon, Robert BS1982 I lei dot ffcr, Ke' in B 2008 l iinc ., Perry 13 2003 
Hanns, Corey BS200l II lgevold , Kevin BS1982 Hintz Rodney B 1998 
' "' 
Hanns, Ross BS1990 H n11nen, Gar}' BS1967 Hi r ch, Do ug] a B 1981 
Hannsen Lcrov BS1979 , , llenunen, Gregory BS1991 llo, Stephen BS198J 
Harrirnan, Benjamin B$2010 ll r n1phill , Derek l352003 llohb , -t)'cl BS1979 
Harrington, Kevin 851993 Hender~on , Kelly B 2002 llodapp, TravL B 2001 
Harrington , latthC\V BSl998 I lender on , Thotna B$1982 t Iodapp, rroy B 1996 
Harris, Charlie B$1998 llcndrickson, Ed 1 3~ 1979 llodgin , D. Brian B$1984 
Harris, Ho~'a rd B$1977 Hendrie! son , John BS1986 tl oclg~on , Kc' in BS200l 
Harris, Jacob 852008 
Harris, Joseph BS2005 
Harris, Richard BS2006 
Harrison BS1987 
Christopher 
Harr)', Brian BS2008 
Harr\ rnan , Michael 851999 
Han, J. Alexander 85198 1 
Hatty, ~athan BS2003 
I iend riel· son , BS2008 
tviauhe\v 
I Jenclrix, Ra}'nlond BS1966 
Henkels) J ohn BS1980 
l Ienkc1s, Paul BS L979 
Hennessev, Austin 13 .... 2010 
i 
1-J enning, Lance B$ 1989 
-
ll entges, j oseph BS199l 
1-J 1 hsL Dean IL. 1995 
' 
l·lennan , josh BS2003 
Hocnk ~ la rk B 1997 
11L)fer, Brad BS l991 
Hofell Daniel BS1994 
T Joffe, l\tu·Lin BS 1985 
f-
, 
llo ffman . Rodnc' B$1982 
I Ioffn1an ~iu11uel BS2007 
llolcornh 1\evtn 851081 
1 Iohnbcrg, Alan 1351981 
..._ -
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l I oiL, Randy B 19 0 llten, 1 ani I 
Hotnan, a ron BS1999 1 rlheck, Brian 
Ho1nan , arah B$2003 l vL, David 
I-fonsbru h Roget B 1975 jabaay, Todd 
1-lopp, ~lil·e BS2009 ]tl k on, Ju tin 
Horh k Eric ~ , B 1979 Ja kson, t phen 
Hornada), \\ illian1 BS1978 j, ck on~ \V, 1t 
Hornibrook, B 2005 jacob, Renoj 
tvlauhe\\ Jacob , Darin 
Ho ch, ,reg or) B 1993 Ja(ari, Behzad 
Ho teller, Robert B 2000 Jaooia handrika 0 ' 
Hotchki s, jacob B 2004 Vardhan 
Hotovec, Chad B 2006 ja1nes, tephen 
t-Iousenun1 , Kenneth 851983 Jelinek, ld na 
Hovenga, nthony B 1982 Jennett, an1uel 
Ho,vard , David BS1988 Jennell , Tin1oth) 
llo\ve, Jesse 1352007 Jen -en, 1cxandre 
1-lubbarcl, Chervl BS1999 
.I 
jensen, Bradley 
Hubers, lichael j 151990 Jensen , Carhn 
Hudnutt, Scott BS1988 Jcn en, Thorna.., 
l·luey, Peter L3S2002 Jepsen , 1\Iatthe\v 
f-luggins , wlatthe\v 851997 J ') , en, Douglas 
Hughes, Marc B$1998 Jessen , George 
Hugo, Bruce BS1988 J C')5011, wla tl hevv 
Hullinger, David BS1982 J trab, Eric 
I-lulsehus, Jason l3S2004 Jiang, Dongying 
I-lumphre} s, jake L352006 Jnchinl')en. Ronald 
~ I Hundley, Sarah BS2004 johann. Steven 
I-1 u nen1 uller, Judd 851977 johan en, Erik 
Hunsicker, ]'vlark 851981 johansen, Enk 
Hunt, li cha~l 851976 .J ohn on) Brent 
Hunter, Gregg BS1981 johnsonl Brian 
Hun,vardsen, Roger 851989 Johnson, Curt 
Hurd, Anders B 2008 Johnc;on, David 
1-1 urcL Scott I3Sl981 Johnson, D"l' 1d 
llurley, 1 a'Nrence 851981 Johnson , Douglas 
Hutchens. \tlark BS1983 Johnson , Enk 
I-I u tchens, Scott B~l987 .Johnson, Joel 
1-Iutter, M1chael BSl981 Johnson , Mark 
1-Iyler, Susan 851981 .J ohnson , 1tchael 
Hyun . john 851997 johnson , Paul 
Jhlc. Leon 1351968 johnson, Rodne} 
Iikubo, Kakeru BS2007 Johnson, <:>aren 
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John on, \.Villian1 
johnston, Brent 
John ron, Jeffrey I 
jone , Bradley I 
jone , Brandon I 
jone~, Donald 




jorgen en, Craig 
juhl, Derek 
Jungcts, Derrick 
j unginger. Jaqu ~Iyn 
jung t, Donald 
junker, \ 'incent 



























Katn, Kevin BS2002 
Kai er, Lee 85200 l 
Kan1inskt. 1<..holas BS200 l 
Kan1p, Todd BS1999 
Kanaan I-Ian1dt BS 1983 
------~------------~ 
l\anaan, evlohan11nacl 8S 1985 
--------+-----------~ 
1\.aplane , jan1es 851989 
1\.arad h eh , I a BS2002 
I a rison , ~hchael BS 1979 
Karn , !\ lauhe\v BS20 10 
Kaspar, tc' e ~IS 1989 
l aLschko\v'>k), john BS1986 
Kau, C.. hec 8~1990 
Kauffnun1, Ryan B<,2004 
Kauftnan, Eric 8.)2000 
h.auftnan , t\llchael BS l9t54 
KavallJeros, 1hna5> BS200'5 
----4-----------~ 
Ka' ouns, John BS 1988 
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Kehn, Chad B 1995 Kniglu, J ff rcy B 1983 KueLer l COll BS200l 
keleht;r, John BS1982 Knipp, Ja ( n B 2007 K u rnrn, Dought BSI981 
I 
Kelling.~ Craig BSl98J 1 no ·, J a n1 i c B 2006 I undinger, j ess1ca 1352007 
Kelt), Angela 8"2001 1 nud en. Bria n BS1982 Kunz, Brad I352003 
Kelly, j ohn BS2009 1 nud en, .regan ' 
, " 
BS2009 l" u pka, I evi n 851981 
kcll), cott BS1987 1 nu ppcl, Dal B 1981 Kurth , j ~unes I BS2006 
Ketnp, Chari B 1987 1 nut en, j eff B 2001 I utchen, 1( r k BS1993 
Kendall ~ Aaron BS2007 Kobu ch, Andre\\ BS2007 Kutchen, cou B 1999 
Ken ned), jan1 B 1990 l och, Kris ten B 2007 Ladd, Colleen BS1997 
Kerr, Sarah B 1982 Ko k, Travi BS19CJ9 l""'1cl o n , A.B. 151995 
kt:. d t?n , Bretl B 2004 Koellner, l e\ tn 851989 La n1b, .ary 13 1967 
Kih gnard, Randy B 1984 l ocnen, L l a u 851997 Lan1 bert , Tracey B 1974 
Kieffer, Paul B 1985 Koenig..,, lla1 old B$1986 u n1p, I an B$1981 
Kics. Kathleen B 2002 l oepnick, j 1111 B 1971 LaNa a, Richard B 1989 
Kilheeney, l an in BS1984 I oerner, j on( than 851978 Lan ca l r, Dav1d BS1988 
Kun, - 1 2004 eong Ko Lcr, 1anhe\\ B 2009 1 andau! Cole 152007 
Ki1n ey Kei th BS2010 Koe ter, Pnul BS1977 I ' llle , had BS2010 
Kinca rt~ j iln BS197l Kohn , LalT) B$1968 1-' ng, .... B 1978 1 C\'en 
King, David B 1978 l<ol( c1a, Ct ,1ig BS1996 Langdon. F r delicl" B$1082 
K1ng, . 1 ichael BS1997 Kooker, Greg B 1983 I ange, crald B 1972 
King, Sharon B$1995 Kopp, ichola BS2003 Lar en, l c ll h C\\' B 2009 
Kinser, Gregory B 1997 Kouri, d~ Lll BS2001 I Hr on, Bradley B 1991 
Kinseth, tv1atc BS1986 1 raft , \ Va) ne BS1992 L~t r o n, hns BS1980 
-
Kinsi ngerl Thon1as BS2007 Krage, T ho n1a B$1978 Lar on, . l3 1978 ra1g 
Kinter, ~ l clon) BS2000 Krmncr, lark BS1982 L tH son , urt B 198 
Kintner, lark 851993 Kreft n1ev, r 
" ' 
BS2002 Lar on~ David B 1978 
[ 
-
Kipp, Ryan 851998 
Ki rb\~ Chad 851997 
" 
Kirchner, Randal B 1980 
Kirstein, 1a than 852000 
Christoph r 
I T c , Jacc b 852006 
Krieg, Chri topher BS200l 
Kncr~ R ben BS198l 
Larson, David B 1978 
L~u on , Dougla · B 1995 
l.arson , G regory 851977 
Larson, Jeffrey B 1983 
-
Kisil ewiski , Nlarv B$1987 
"' 
K rogswd , Ryc:tn BS1998 Lar o n, J cJ frey BS1988 
Kleitnan, Stephen 851982 Krug, Everett 851970 Larson, Kenton BS1980 
Kl ein, Patrick B$1966 Krununen , -te\van BS1:J91 I a rson , I au hL" L3S200 1 
Kletnrn, j ona than BS2010 
Klemrne, Brian B$2005 
Klinkefus, Bradlcv 852002 
Klool\vy k , onnan 1351972 
Klusendorf, Brian BSl988 
Knau , Gregory BS1981 
Kneeland, Loren BS1970 
Knepel, Aat on 851997 
Knepper, j cHrey BS2000 
Knibbe , john 85 1982 
1<1 u 111\\'i ed e, BS1998 
Chris topher 
Kru~e, Ben 852008 
Kruse, Brad BS2004 
Kruse Fred ~ tick 851980 l 
Kru c;e. Klint 852007 
l ubi k, Dave 852009 
Kuehner T1 av ts BSI099 
Kuehni , Rose Mc1rie B$1996 
Kuc: n.,tling, Jon 851985 
Larson, l o nnan BSI966 
La~ki, Tara BSI999 
Latoria, Anthony B 2001 
I au, Dung ll ing l\L2000 
((Jab rial) 
I--
Laurenzo, Brian B 1984 
Lauritson, j oseph B 1997 
l auters tcholas 8~200'1 
La\vrence, Do uglas BSl978 
l I 7 
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Layland, Chad B 1998 Lindquist , Eric 
L ~\ h , Gary B 1982 I tnd 1 ), Denn1 
Leapl ), Jary BS1980 Line, Tho1na 
Leavin, jatn B 1980 Lin k, \i\ i 11 i a n1 
Leavitt , - B~ 1974 teven Linn1an, Bradley 
Lebo, 1 hotnas BS1979 Linn, cou 
Leclucn berg, j n tin 13 2003 Li tlle , Da' id 
Lee, I loon-Hong B 2000 Ljurcll, Brian 
Lee. lark B 2004 Llc\vell) n, Ryan 
Leege, La,vrence B 1971 Lo~(felholz, Alan 
leek, I eli -sa B$2002. ~4 2002 Loe~ , joel 
Lehan , Bcnjan1in B 2006 Logan , Robert 
Lehman, J effr y BS1988 Logan~ Raben 
Lehr, David B 1988 Logue, Leven 
Lein1er, 1ichola B 2002 Lonen1an , tev n 
Leinen~ TimoLhy B$1975 Long, Jerr) 
Leitch , Brian B 2010 Loornis, Eric 
Leonard , Daniel B 198') Lorei , Greg 
Leonard, Leven B51980 Lor en sen, Loui a 
Leonard, Ten) 852002 Lorenzen, jeffrc)' 
Lesh, john BSl985 Lorey, Pat rick 
Leuer, lark 1351988 Lo 
' 
.J. 
Lcusin k, Mark B52000 Loudin, tephen 
Leuzzi, 1ario B 1998 Lounsbury, Andy 
Leveringlon~ Steven 1351986 Lou rens, Travi 
Le,vis, Chachvicl· 851978 Lovin, Bcnjatnin 
Le\vis, Dennis BS1972 Lo,~in, Grant 
Le~Tis, Rhonda BS1991 Lo\ver, Bryan 
Le\vi , Richard BS1991 Lc.nvncles,.J a1ne 
Lewton l jonathan BS2006 LO\\< thorp , 1 \n(h C\t\ 
Le\vton, Russell BS1987 Loxterkatnp, ~lark 
Lex, Kevin BS1997 Loy. Zac. ha ry 
Lt, Chun t\152000 Lubben , \ VIlliarn 
Li, Jingxi ivf52002 Lucas, Jcrfre) 
Li ) Lifeng t\152002 Luck Tvla L t h( "" 
Lie Robert 1351981 Lud\vig, jcrq 
Ljebbe, Todd BS1986 Lud'A'lg, teven 
Lillv. jan1es 
.I ' 
1351979 Lukin, john 
I tm, Ki BS1988 Lund) , Andrevv 
Lin, Mary E i\ 151996 Lunsford John 
Ltnd, Ke\ 1n BS2006 Lutenegger L\lan 
I jndhart, Bs1982 LutL, j ohn 
Chnstopher Lutter, J iln 
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B 2007 Lu. , Jcretny 
B$1969 Lyon~ Caleb 
851964 Lyon, l)avid 
BS1976 Lysne, Douglas 
852002 ~ laa , l\.lichael 
BS1978 facke\VJcz, Craig 
BS1981 ~ laddy, jo eph 
BS1981 lad i on, lauhe\v 
B 2003 l\ lad -en , Brian 
BS1985 · Iacbon, COlt 
B 2009 ~ lagee, 0\\ Lght 
B .. 1973 tagnu on, latthe\v 
B 1981 lahlstede, john 
BSI98l t-vlaJerc -P, ner~on , 
B 1986 Cynthia 
B 1982 ivl ajeres~ Todd 
B 1988 ~ h~jor, Charles 
B 1990 lakarla, Dcepak 
B 2004 1\ raloney, Janles 
BS1979 P.hunuva, Le1nuel , 
B 1975 .lvl an, Jack 
BS1999 ~ltlnatt~ ndre\v 
851981 Manfull, 13rvan J 
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).tanning, Ru ~ell 
Nla1 a nO\\ it.:, J nhn 
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leu ks. J elf rc\ 
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l\ t a y, Ryan 
1bapanza, Ibrahime 




r-..1cClain, Ke\ in 
~lcClain, Patrick 
lcCline, Cun1 
lvlcColloch, tvl itchell 
t\lcCollough Laura 
A. 
McCollough .. I odd 
IcCormick, Dean 
~1cCormick~ Thomas 
lcCo,, rvt ichael 
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~tcDonnell, BS1982 lerta Benja1nin BS2000 
Kitnberly leuin, I<vle , BSl991 
tcDO\Vell ~ uni B 1996 1 " 'er, Brad BS20 I 0 
~lcElrov. Jain ~ 
", ~· BS1976 1 e) er, Paul 852002 
1 Fitdden, hane B~l994 l\ I eyer, Valarie BS2000 
lvl rarland~ ritnothy BS1971 1 eyeraan I" end~ II BS 1988 
i\ I c Jt \ en n Tern 
1 " 
BS1963 Nl eyerholz, Tyler B$2005 
i\l 'rege.r, Ry~u1 B 2010 leyn, I cnt BSl 985 
t\1 cG ture, R) ,ul B 2006 hchacl, BI)nn BS1996 
lc lnto h, ) . llc:n BS1994 lickelson, Kent B$2005 
i\lci a),j fh ~)' B 1979 lihovilo\ 1ch. J IT} B 2007 
lei ee, jeffrey BS2006 likul ~ck}, lester BS1975 
tcK e, \\ ade B 1990 1 dlnrd, I\ ler B 2008 
~ -I e ~, \~ 1l h a 111 B 1995 l11ler A. \Van·en B 1975 
tvlcKinney\ latthe\\ B 2000 i\trller, Amon BSl999 
~lcLatchie, Da td BS2002 tiller,Anthon) B 1994 
t Laughlin, eth B 1984 
1 tiller, Chart ~ B ] 985 
1 c~llnc1nce B 2003 
Jenntfer 
1 lullen, john B 1990 
lc 1an1an.1, B 1999 
Chnstopher 
liller,D~l\id BS1971 
I iller, Drnnts B 1970 
I illerl Geoffre B 2007 
Nliller, Lu] e B$2009 
lcPher on, lichael BSl967 l\hller, fall B 1996 
1c\\ hin, D.trren 152007 tiller latthe\' BS1999 
.l\ I e o. Tolga l 2004 l\1 iller, ._Leven B 1994 
Ieclcn1a, Donald BS1Q83 tvllll Bradlc) [3Sl9 2 
1\legnnv, l crry B 2005 tvliltenhetg r, Joshua BS2005 
Ieier john B 1985 llner, Jason B 2001 
J ~ier, Rus dl BS1991 ~ltnter, l.,athlecn B 2000 
leiners, .. rheodore B 2002 iVlis ka\\ i, llaythanl BS 1989 
1 e 1 n ts, Jan 1 e) BS1997 litchen1, Greg B 1998 
~leis, john BS1982 I l\littag, 1~nhan BS/006 
t\1etsenhenu r, Daryl BS1990 lllton, Tho1na B-1979 
l\lleldrunl 
' 
co tt 851997 I tvllacly,joseph BS 1975 
I elton, Thon1as 851995 ~ t\lodjeski, Francis BS1986 
~Ienke Gregorv 
) " 
851995 ~ ~locller, Larry BS 1972 
~lenninga, j0hnny BS1973 locllers, Jeffrey B 2006 
1enz, Loren 851968 t- ~tolln, Alan B 1982 
i\lcrcuris, Peter 1352006 1- \tloltz, Eric I3Sl990 
~Icredith, jessica 1352009 f- tvloltz, VincenL B 1968 
iVlerk, Jonathon 1352000 1- \tfontague. RtLhard BS 1999 -----+------------~ 
ivlcrkel, jay BSL079 
.Nlerrytnan K \-In BS1995 1-
-
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lontz, Craig BS2004 l cl n fi I o, arnuel BS1999 1 ' il so n, Alan 
1\loor~, heri BS2001 1angle, Robert 851989 I 1i sen , j a1nes 
loon~, Dougla B 1991 1 1a rayanan , Vijay 851999 izzi, Charle 
~I oore, Jeffrey B 1978 l 1a r h, Arcot L 151996 • teven D l J OS~ 
~ loore, Ryan B 1998 Nash .... rt , 'vValt r 852003 1oel, Gary 
~loore~ Totn BS1980 l;;l ugh ton, Luke BS1998 1 >llin , j acob 
~torcno, Ca ro ls A. t\~51989 1 al, PHul BS1964 olu1, larl 
~I organ, Cal h eri ne B 1984 I 1eelan, Pa tncl B 1981 oo k, Corey 
1 torgan, Do uglas B 1980 1 el n, Cha ndler BS1997 1oonan ~ Tho rnas 
1\;l o rit z, j ason BS2008 1 e lso n, da n1 852006 o rberg, ;\u tin 
lo rri f\1ichae l £351982 1 el on, Carl B 1976 1o rby, Ronald 
lor e. Nlark BS1978 elson, Chri lo phe r tvl51998 ordell , Du tin 
l\ 1 or ~hed , ~ Ia rvam B 1981 
" 
1 el on, j a n1es 152005 Nordland, Robert 
t\ lon en en, COlt B t997 'el on, rvtark l 1988 1o rdyke, Garre tt 
iV1 on iincr, David B-1985 1el on, tvlichael BS1999 o rto n , ndre\v 
\1orton, CO ll BS1981 l Tel on , Nlichael 1351992 Noll , Denni 
~loser, ha\vn BS1998 Nel on, Randy B 1984 Novak Daniel , 
~ los~, Craig BS1997 eLon , Ryan B 1999 Novak, Tho1nas 
ivloss, j acob BS2010 Nelson, Leven BS1987 1 ovy, l\lichael 
lostaert, Trent BS1994 1elson. Steven BS2001 Nuckolls, Bre tt 
tvJozena) John 1351988 clson , \ Villia n1 BS1969 t\vokedi ) 
lueller, Kyle BS2007 1 ~ppl , Daniel 851988 Ch u k\VU e1n ka 
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50th Annl\ ersaJ) Celebrauon I 'ent Planning and pec1al Thank-you's 
The construction 1ndustr) has long under tood 
the treinendous 'alue of construction eng1neenng 
educauon. It\\ as that' ery passion that prov1ded 
the nnpetus and the needed fundtng to launch 
Iowa State Unl\ erslt) s Construction Eng1neenng 
program Its n1an) graduat s through the' ear 
ha' e gro,vn to not onl) appreciate the excellent 
educanon the) receh ed but also to n1ake a 
personal comm11 tnent to the progratn s ongotng 
success. 
It'' as thus not a SUI pnse ''hen ork Pet t son 
(one of the first ConE graduates) noted that th 
prognnn \Vas neanng ns 50th annn ersary. He 
n1ade thts obsen anon dunng a ConE Industr) 
Adv1sory Counctl n1eeung 1n the fall of 2008 
'The most presstng needs of the progra1n \\as the 
general topic of dtscusston for that 1neenng Due 
to ever 1ncreas1ng progran1 enrolhnent, a larger 
state-of-the-art lab for the senior capslone classes 
e1nerged as the current n1ost pressing need 
It \vas quue understandable thaL th1s group of 
ISU ConE alun1n1 \Vould \V~Ult to celebrate the 
progra1n's nse Lo excellence l hrough a fonnal 50th 
Anniversary event and, 111 honor of that signlficant 
n11lestone, de' elop a ne\v capstone lab capable 
of tneenng th1s a\\ ard-\vu1ntng ConE progran1s 
needs. 
Under the lndusu y Ad' 1soi y Council's dtrecuon, 
a Legacy Co1nn1Htee \vas forn1ed to spearhead 
that vtsion . \iVh1le the 50th Annl\ ersal)' date 
\\auld not arnve unnlthe fall of 201 0-t\VO 
years oul-\ve qutck1)1 realized that "tin1e \Vas 
of the essence, tf \VC \Vere to produce an event 
\VOtthy of the progran1's accon1pltshtnents, 
\Vhtle construcung a \vorlcl-class ConE lab Four 
cornmittees \\ere unmedtarely fanned to address 
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th1s challenge. 1) the 1-hstOI) con1n11ttee under 
the lr riPrshtp of orl Plt<.:J on \Vllh the help of 
Brian \\ e l \Vould contact alun1s and research/ 
reco\ er perunent histoncal 1nfon11aUon that 
'"auld be needed for a con1n1etnoran\ e book· 
2) l\ larl u t::ko '" ould head up the peakers 
and Pro grain group to beg1n defining the e\ ent 
1 lf, 3) as fundtng \\ ould be ke) to not onl) 
the 50th Annn ersal) c lebrauon but also the 
consu ucuon of th lab h. til Bon u .. agreed to 
pearhead a Sponsorshtp con1n11ttee and 4 Kent 
i\ 1 rn took on the task of lead 1ng a letnentos 
group to develop the keepsc1k s that \vould help 
n1etnonahze the celebranon 
Durtng earl) d1scuss1ons the concept of a ConE 
llall of Fan1e emerged as a fitttng tnbute to 
honor outstand1ng past , pre ent and future Con[ 
gTaduate . Obv1ousl) the un\ e1hng oft hat f-lail of 
rame \\ OUld ha\ e tO beCQ111e an lnt Poral part Of 
the ~()tl1 Ann1versaf) Celebration Dt rk haf r 
and J)Lan ~1 orn1i "k agreed to head up thal 
p1ece of the plann1ng, \Vhtch required not only the 
de\ clop1nent of the I l ~dluf Fa1n program Itself, 
but also designing the a\\ ard, selecnng the 1-Iall 's 
pern1anent locauon, gathenno Information for 
the Inaugural Inductees, and e\ en d 'eloping the 
ded teat Ion ceren10n) 
I he need for a Coni lab C\ oh ed out of an 
ongoing e\ aluanon of To\Vl1 Flall as H relates to 
the O\ erall deparunen t needs J i 111 t\ llc1nan , d 
Jas · lski'i Larry orn11cl :o , 0 ~ , n I orn11ch 
c\11 ' Q\ ale and tal gtc ·rabor \Vnrkecl 
cltllgently to assess clepartn1ent n~.::t:cls l evaluate 
opt tons, and con1plete <1llthe r qturecl Untverslly 
papenvork \Vhde n1an) ph) s1cal n eels \Vere 
idenufied, a better spac~.: for the ~en1or capstone 
cldss topped [he hst \\ orl'Ing \Vll h Achun laug 
i 
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and Ben B,trnharl fron1 Lh lo\va State I .. oundanon, 
\'\ e identified an n1erg1ng fund to honor Ton1 
]ellinger as one of the dnv1ng forces 111 the llllllal 
developtnent of th ConE progran1. A ne\\ capstone 
lab \\as the perfect fit to honor 1otn \J..rtth those 
donauons Folio\\ 1ng n1onths of detailed planning 
Larry and Dean'' ere able to de\ elop a final design 
concept\\ h1ch pron11ses to pro\ 1de the perfect 
setung for the capstan courses 
As the ensutng plann1ng evolved, 1L quickly b can1e 
ev1dent that V\ e n eded expert help In na\ 1gaung 
the lo,va tate S} sle1ns that \\auld becon1e an 
Integral part of the Celebrauon s success j od y 
ar n \Vlth I U Ex tens tons Conference Plann1ng 
and ianage1nent er\ Ice caine to our rescue \i\ tth 
her expert guidance and tncred1ble patience, \\ e 
\vere able to resen e fac1hnes, de' elop e\ ent n1ailers 
and \veb sites, and cotnpleLe the endless ntnnber of 
details reqtnred to n1ake thts event a fitnng tnbute to 
such an outstanding progratn. jody, along \Vlth the 
help of Julie Kt ~ rr ~ r and Jcnntf r Laff ' ,proved 
to be the reassuring fore~ Ot htnd all 01 our planning 
team con1n11 ttees 
As the details of a memonal book began to 
mater1ahze, It becan1e e\ Ident that additional 
expertise \\'Ould be required to finahze that p1e e 
of the puzzle ]1111 1\ll >n1an solved that challenge 
by offering the help oJ hnna Kh unlo- ithcp 
to spearhead docun1ent retrieval, assernbly, and 
designing. It was through tvi1nna's energy and 
encourage1nent that the lSU's 50th Anniversary I 
Golden Eclnion E.rectcJI Set book becan1e a reality 
rrhe enure ConE Industr; Advisory Council 
nlaintalneclits O\ ers1ght and approval of the overall 
event planning efforts. As the celebration clre\v 
closer and the ntnnber of details continued to 
gro\v, seven aclditionld ccn1n11Ltees \Vere added to 
the planning tean1 \Vh1ch acttvely involved every 
n1e1nber of the Council: 
• The Press Release co n1n1 i u ee \vas cha i reel by 
Skip Perley and \vas charged \ViLh getting the 
50th Annt\ ersai"} n1essage out to regional and 
nalional pubhcauons and 1ned1a. 
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• j hn t\dan1 and , n " Po tina co-cha1red the 
50th Annn ersat") C1olf Tournan1ent along \Vlth 
help fro1n J , vc !\Jill :. r , tik pc el , and Dirk 
cha f "r 
• Ca1npus and Rennan Gardens tours ''ere 
n1anaged b) oiJ n 1_, dd \Vlth help from kip 
Perl r, • • • l ~ in r and , rry Hopp . 
• \f\ hat IS an} celebrauon \\ Ithout a tailgate e\ ent? 
Under the leadership of Dan Bi re and tevc 
jack on \\ 11h the help of orl Peter~on , ·r.j . 
1 in r J 1o ((' tnith and jo h \1tlt nb rg r 
the locauon n1en u and even uniquellneinorable 
s1gnage took shape 
• An In formal get -togeth r and d1nner on 
Thursda) night \\as organized under the 
leadership of hris Lindhart and ~1ik 
1a\\'l "' , 
• The coininHtee ch rged \Vlth hosnng the 
celebrallons banquet'~ as led b) Ken oren~ n , 
Dr r d Rahbar, Paul Franc.oi \lark 
uc tz l , I an lt( ortni k, no \Iarl\ 
i\1 D rn1oll 
• And taking care of all the details invoh ed 
\Vlth event reg1strat1on \\as overseen b) Be th 
Du,' j nck and l t. nt ~~ yn \\ ith help fro1n 
Br1an \V sc l and jo h i\lih nb · rg r . 
pecial thanks to :.d Ja"el kt~ for his leadership, 
support, encouragen1ent, and never-failing 
\Villingness to do \vhattver \vas needed along the 
\vay to help n1ake th1s celebration a rousing success. 
Your entire Con[ lndusti") Ad' tsory Council Is 
extren1ely proud of v\ hat the 1-U Construcnon 
Eng1neenng progratn has becon1e. \A/e are passionate 
about doing e\ ei') thtng posstble to help 1nsure 
the progran1 's ongot ng success. \~'e trust thi 50th 
t\nnivcrsarv Celebration \viii set\ cas an effective 
tool to help accon1plish that vi-.,ton \ \ e hope you 
cnjov the event 
I-lopp 
( n~Lructton Engine nng t\clvtsory Counc1l Chair 
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